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fcRT RTITFRI 

( ttstfst ftrorc) 

M feft, 29 RRf, 2012 

: 3Rd<*> ijh$ 154133 (R) ^ aimidT ^ T$rtam '^rrsr-affrnr Piwfctf i 

263(3T).—^-22011/08/2011 fRRR7 29 Rpl, 2012 RtRT-^O^F tfaF a#m, 1975 3^ 

SRFfcT tfRF (TSfalR ^F R7T RfR^P 3TO<fR) fWT, 1997 ^ WT A I 

1. rEkrt 

1. RtRT-^JcR7 tfRF (TOWiR ^7 RTT 3Tfa*TR ^ 3R37RR) 1997 (Mft R^Wl^ 

IWTT^ft” RT^T RRT) ^ fW! 5 ^ 3TRFfa (]) A. ^ftfiicheR Mr^, TFffe, 'dpMdHI^ (2) A. 371^ft 

M*T., W15, sk (3) 4 ^4fHR><rR Mr., <M<i* £RJ W- STT^R ^ M 

«feF rtt «re?n fan stfm rtir ff «feF q[RSi?$f?5 ^ Rt^cRi^Y Rft 'rr^<*ftT yfh rr t?t i afa/RT rMt 

sift ^rq^7 rr tst i wf^R <»trct k *YMf tt^t^t^ ^ strir ri ^stIrr ^f hrt* Rft rr *rr^ ^ trt 

3TT3RR-R* RRT fRRT RRT f| qRR k ^Mf 3TRIR 3 RRfRR TSJPTR WR 7JF RrY ‘<171 RTfeR |0 -RTO, 

2011 RiT^ fRRT RRT en 3^^, 3Rtf*R RTTcT ^ 3RTTWT WR A '!4$Tf?Td faRT RRT RT I fR RTfcR RTt Rfa RRt 

tIRT l6d«l«fi xT8dt+»K'l ^ Rt Mt R^ Mt: 

A. f«JFRd Mk., TR^Z, dlHelHI^, 4 ST^M. ^UPH4»<rH Mr., WTS, W?, 3. 

Mr., rr^, «4>nfd=h 

Mrll^lRl^ Mr., FT3R, 63, TtRT Rpf, W15 ffe, ^ f^M I 

MlRll^d 3ffRd RTdfei Mr., R^-105, %cflR cM, R7RR Mr, R^ f^M I 

fReRTRT ?TTR, 63, RRI RFf, iswics ffe, M f^M I 

A$H\ 170/6, fm TtjfR, 27Rt' ife, WR RfVRR, ^5^, W? I 

(I) 

R7. 

31Nldcf) 

R7. 

n 

R. 

1132 Gl/2012 
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5. §cRT fotf^TO 512/513, Self He?, g^^tofeRT, HHT, . 

wr.cit.3Trc.#r., 

^r. cPor srr. chr; ho 9002-9010, ^tanfiWr to&t, 

6. 'p^QchK gro foTO, 1410, xfcsR V, teftfe, djclf, 

3TfRT^I 

^ ts VTO forfito, 302, ^rrf^rT ?TTO, feFe 3T*p3pH £B?T, HcRHTJH 

tpFr^r stofT, anrp 

^RI (ff^IT) gro foTftro 50/ ?TRJ 0RTT, 3/8/380, <H^ufi«HI2T 

si. i/8r R^^Ig-h, <h^ki^i 

z. ot^tt folfito, arreer 2^, 532, gm ?n^r, sts?, 5?^, 

3TfRl^| 

3. 3n??ft forf^ro 3*fr*T sfa, ftcfrzr Hoi, 5^, 3fft?rfci fom> tfs, 

35^(qRtRT), 3J3^P JI^Rf^ l 

s. tone ho 116 ijcr n/, ftgft?rr afitfiPicti cctto hth? 

?hr n^r fitacnfli i 

z. ^ofr 1T05 (3tt^) fort^r. didicifi is, ?Rfr art# ^ieP 

tftt, ?pgf, 'cH^KI^I 

W. ?chP1^oiioi TO. HRTTHT xrtie chMJ^) FftTHH ?TTO 608, «ft^. Hl^p ^T 

H&oT, 35^, 3T^RT*£| 

h. ffec? fre (ft^n) gro ferf^ro, 201 Ri^rt cfr.Rro, 3*?$$ 

^ ?feF 353=6^, 3I^KI^| 

2T. 5-g, 3fe HRR5RT ^ 101 3Tlftdl2l dcR, (£.) 

S. Jfic^i^oi forf^rte, 181, 3TCfto> SITftk ^er, ftcfrg He?, ^iRXldd 

gn^c^TO, «H£Kie<| 

^Rltd4> 

O^crd! C^UfdWd 106-3, ^t-5T?T, 3jtf-q>, fMlor, ef^UT E^tR^TI 

TO3fr Q^fScPTO, 23-4, ^J^t-gpr, HRipTRjt-^, finite? 150-010, 5^^ 

c^l R^ii i 



[■RFTII—3(i>] «TRcf wrsr : arorertin 3 

*T- (^jMr tp) fpfc=g3TRT Cork:: 3, flRfrq- %, 

f?T^^[3TRTt cPT^^fJl^ol cpo^jr 832, cTT^cHcT, 3TT73fWN 

^T. 3fWt3TT^ c&F&ft fprffrfe, 50 SRT-tJ f$Rltd-100-718, 

5. 5T1H *JT x^rrf^RT, TO 201, cRT f^TT 3T2^?T ffe, cTIf^t, rfTfcTR | 

STTfecT ^BT^r feri^TO Fft^fdl|<i ttr.3fr.6jt. 32 fTftRT, 

$oKI<4d-31000. 

frTflW 

cjr. TPRTo^, c{$ t^fr f^r 3ro£ tor^ttcTO ^rftmsr. cTTfensr, ?if 
fc^fr fei?r 3m^t <M<4dicjm cf> 1 

2T. ^<1^, I^FofT f^cl 3lMct TToTcj^TTcJRT cfc orftTT) 

ST. !?cfKi^cH, ^ ^TcT 3TO£ TOT^picim ^7 ^71 

2. 33fr fer Trrfr ^Icl 5cMic;c^i 3ftr 3TRTTcTctff cRJT R^dcbl tf^TTcrfoRlT 3ft 

3ter 3t ^ aJt 3fk 33Pft 30 fefr ft> 3R^T 3TO^ Ur^cd>l 3t^- ctf cf^T TRJTi 

3. TOchK cHMc^ ft> TO" # fc^TR cR^ % foHT f^^Tforf^rT TOcRRt ft 3IcjfKl 

uita |3fr 2it *r3ft argfttr ^cjtcmr cjr ^ w: 

i. |PB-6|d ^f^lcRcH cRIiP'Hd I 

i. c^TFTTT T$TT Jftc^R7, ^tftRlRIT 

f^fcrep 

i. UW oft fiffit. cRtftzrT 

3TRnarc5 

i. $Ps^d t^TR^TlfSrft ^^KRRlt k'ftlRk'^ii. qifaw ft^TcT 

Sc^W-cK^ TOtf^HT^Riii. TTftrfft^RT 

4. f^d-ciIcl d tj^fcRift ct JTCfct 3cxR STfr^cT g^c-) cR f^R 3T3T2T 6idi<rl cRT 31^1^1 

feOT: 

i. cfRT mY^C *JuB or>d-Mc-n, <mf!ci ^t^ftcRcRT ^aRRTcT #T 3TtT ft (21 3T^TFcTp 2011 

£ 30 feT)|ii. BRsdcri Ldl^dl^d^ O-HtRk^ET - 4 TOHI^iii. 

mfcWc< tfftn ftc=^Wxu^ tjfttfftcrsra- - 4 w^.w. <^rt <^irr 
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^ sfot - is Rth^k, 2011 # 2 

cfOT^fr felP, cfltftdT c£r 3TR # - 30 f#d’<J-«Rr 2011 dd>l 

5. PtfftcT BTcrf^T oTT^T cfR# cfc f^T TTTRT-#RTT gfr ‘tdTd 3=t TO# <£TT 

3ctR & fetCT TRRT-TftdT 3151# cfr 3T^pM cKt TtftHRT Q^ldeR & Pm 6(4) 

3l^dK, folcldi TTTRT eljST# cR 3T^RT fedT ddT 2TT, 3ddT TTTRT 3TS1# eft 3IcfrHl# 

£ 2t dfl 

6. 3TT^I> *TRT W^d dRcR# cR, irMIc^chj % TRR# m >H<H^fl df tfRy 

TOd 2p cPT% HHJIMH fcRTT ddTI fleUIMri ftqtt 3d 3^11^ yra ypre? 

'“fal^d # tst ddr ^*1 

2. Pfor ## ^> Py f^cra<r ytfcR# srt y^d daft Rmi# <# sand # 

T^T JRJII Ul'-d dT 3Hrs<-f 3fdteftd ^cJdl yfi#cfT qi|$cH ft d<? I 

8. tfter 3TRT cfRcfc, 10% ddRJ^d £R # 31dPd<H TafttTRT ddT# # 

P^hlftST <*Rcl gd WKpJicf) Pc^icj 23 PdcKK, 2011 eft 3Tlft Pi dd ft| 12 

^Tcitr, 2012 cgr arPEj^rr ft. 1/2012-ftP g^?> (ddtft) & d^d 12 sraaft, 2012 

ft 10% eft 2R ft 3TdP=RT gdcp 180 feft cfr f#d oRTRn ddT 2JT1 

9. 18 3i^d«i<, 2011 <ft ^ii^oiPcf) gdcnf eft df Pri^ Pd 5 3rf^r, 2011 cf>t 

sfrfer cfroTT 7RTI ^icSdPch ^cTenf ft m\ ftft dp wfr dSRRft ft argftd 

IcfRJT ddT fft? ft ftRTT ^Jd=cJT £ftdT (T$ftdRT gdej> cR 3ftft?nd dft 3t|cMH) P^dlcJxft, 

1992 & P«J<H 6 ft? (6) ft £1“ d<? Slftf ft? 3^JdR fttfisTcT? ;RT ^ c^4d fcFTXT 

3P7 fcmnt <Pt PrHsid w £ itot^r ^rt ott PPih 

n^fraRtrr c£r yp ^3fr 3t^t y§rcf»Rir 5y^?r yRif dfi f^rsngr TOcpRt 

«Pt, ^d«i^ WcfjR 5RT fcHpJd # TOJcT fcfnj btt fcRlRt ^R Ur^rdT, ^ 

^ cR 3RRR 3ft y^TTR fcfRTT TRUI B3fr f^dsRT ySTcRTf ^RT fcrf^JcT W ^ 

TO[cT ^rr Ur^rcK & W 3=T yT^d fcRlRt SR yfTSWT fcjRTT URTT 3tk d^Pd P^RT 

^cf TT3RT 3dd^ ^*dTd TOT ^RTTI 

10. f^cTO' tok) aftr aidy rx-mcicnl ^rt foiled w $ in=gd aftr 

MfRT ^RT TRFgd fcRT W? f^RUTt 3rrT dT VJr^rd< ^ M it y^cjd PdRt cf>T 

dTTd df 3ttT d^Rld P^RT cP" TTTRT 3d^t # TOT ddTI ^fcT> 3TTft TRsdT 

# M f^d«i^ »k ^ PwP 3txP yrgcfRjRur ^ yRnr ^ ^tPtcj 3dcpr 

3Fd^Rg attr 3d# 5ry«*d ap^ eld, dfflmdl % cRTO f^dcRT dfra>R & 
dm yjr 3cp7g- 1t5# Pbt trjPb tor# yr ProRd Rtrtt ddn 
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2. ^Icl^cd: tffaT?Jo<P £ftq> (^ftm $[<** qq W 34lO>W^f) 

t^mrcTofr, t997 (to T??FwmcT ‘R^to ^ jrtt t) ft toff 5 ft 
(1) #0 fafats, <|cf|ik. (2) #0 3TT^5fr 

fafao TTEnrc, <H*wfK, (3) #0 tfflfrfach^ fafao img, <&fe<b 

3^tr #0 TO3TTf 3jq $f^JT ferfaro. 5TcfT 3J3q^, 3RRT*£ 5RT ^ 3TRW oRTTcl’ gq fcp 

^felcP T7^TffTf5 <PT q^cTT g3JT 3TRPcT STRcT # 2ffacP Ej^jr zpt 

tffa «PR ^ a^tr/^T ftllcl ftt 5rMc-d qR ^t ^ aRTfaq jfRR ^ 

totows arrzncT qq Tsfto .^rp Rto eft ;m*r to gq sqq? m 

sr^i^i^Tcp (qaflqrcr) £ qqr 3rNr ft\ sfti qicr £ ^cjte ^ gq ftp faro 5 #r 

Srt'CT’aff # 3RRcT t 5*1 fcK* ^facp vm^i^i^s ^ >it«Mlrrt ft fcR£ 28 £IcJJ-«K, 2008 ft 

otNt wk^3t ^ftfer ft ci^ci, 13rt 3^ft fer itrcT ft Tnjrqsr, aRrrqqur qqqfoTcT cprr 

3Rn an, *$fto to # *i$i tor, tor to to i onto, 

2009 ftt srctocp faito tor to tttti ft<r$\q ttrpk ^ zifrifa£gra>, ?torq #r 

f^rqqft-?ff #> arrmr qr 29 aito. 2009 ftt 9/2009-tfftj % 

rT^cT 29 ofRcrtf, 2009 £ 25% # SR £ 3idf?i<H Ttoiq Sj^qr oRTRTTl 3TfllPl£gra> 

(TSTfqRT) ^ 29.01.2009 28.01.2012 cTcp eft cflcf qx/f ft\ 3jcffa faq faufofqi 

TSfrqRT SJ?«P ftt Rfqqftsr tot gq t^icP 28 3T^, 2009 ftt ?lT.q>r.f?r. 366(3T) 

araf^azr orrft ton R2nft( ft^ m^mr ^ 25% sr ?r qcp 3to 

29.01.2009 ^ 30.6.2009 cfcp ft f?k' 3ffr 15% $T SR ^ 01.07.2009 ^ 31.12.2009 

rRP ftoRIcp ^^ffqRT QJcqr H'Jliqi I 

3. efr 

q>. Mied cpr ^ foRr^ cprw fentor qtenfl® ^<p rjh^ ^r 

c^r 3if 4» 3rm^T qr 3rf^ewB 148/2000 ft 

cRkT 3rcRcJ?ff OT ^ PRTRJT 3RIT| 

^sr. affrTlW, d4*iRi£?Tcp, Tarto c^r qr 3fSr^idi ^r. 

9/2009 3tt? 75/2009 ft H$cT ?P3T?T: 3T^f^3T qq 3fPcT<H T^Miq §J?«P 

oRTRTT *Rn | 

»r. JTfnl^w, ^r *rafan arg ^ arasr % fern* ferra> 29 art?r, 
2011 # stRJ^erh 6> HFrT sifa <Sfi 
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SL fteA fefifcW WOT?# # TWtqOT $ TffftqOT SIOT wftfvHT 

#Tr 3T# CRRT TOTOTRtTT W $ 4ldH<M olfa 8ft $JTv g£ 3TOqT qsftcT 

3FJRT 3OTfa ^r€WtW Ijq chlf^dd* TteT q? Uldd<ltfr 3JTO> oOTOTT 3OTTI 

5. sftF* 30tir# S fto # Sw sot tout w <5^ qr tot % SrrR 

# q^T TOT fS T*#m<ir qidciOtfl 3#T f3=5T2^ft TT3ft cflwf WOT?# # OTq 

^ qR^ S f&q artier qicf ^ steft $1 

tf. €toft, mcmM 3#T TfltqOT 5RT tJ5# WOT 3TcTR^ tfOTVT: ;5OTqft- 

fei«K. 2010 3#T oOTcffr-^r, 2011 $ 3# TO> £ ftteT ?| 

0. 35Pt 2#^ 5Uvh St W^t, «rf?q» 3TfrJftq?T S=Wf^T S fcT^ ScOT Tl?cT St 

WOT St £| 

qr TSftaOT TOT# S TTTO STRcfOT firf^t # Sff ^ *r£t 

w#qOT Wsftft s«c^£l3# crf# qr fitqrc ftror writ £ fSrrrTt fS cptr 

2# q# St 3Wf& TOTTCcT fft# £ q^ 6 WTf: S fottj g?q> TOT# St 

a^jwlct 4ht $i 

5T. Sow 3tf?T-W$, 2011 S STOT $t 3TOl#t TO Sffcfr # W# §£ qfep 

3ITO TROT # 3ft *R°tJ Wfq St 3Tcri^T qq f^Ej^T WOT qiffifrifl (sjjjtt 

-WT$H qjfq WOTcVT) S TOfit?tq* qr ^tcTT $1 

q. #tWT ^f<KP <ttW 3lRlictqw-1975 S 3RJTTIT qif^qqqR# 3rfOT Jj 

*R#fS 3TOq WRcT SqTO icMkJH ^ qjpr t^HT otTTT ftr ^ St 

HTfctqq # TOT $: 

5JOT TT. q# n» f 
«iilxlcr>icr>cti ilc^q iu<n)<4 

irMIdcb 

3tOTtoT WTTcftq 

irMIdcft 

1 2007-08 86.05% 13.95% 100% 

2 2008-09 89.98% 10.02% 100% 
3 2009-10 89.37% 10.63% 100% 
4 a<H<jfl-ftUW.i!010 87.24% 12.76% 100% 

5 f^Jllfl(2010- 

11) 

86.49% 13.51% 100% 

6 

^?T 2011) 

86.23% 13.77% 100% 
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5. gfStaa 1^Fr irt W fcfeg rsma ftar t ?*nf?r 

$a URTeta cf>r aga ester ar f^ar ijri 

s. fcftgiwi f^rfSro cf?r w fttfraa ftffrgra dk^forafta guasft a 
^|('"'"r1 ^ 3^ 3*TW (fT^P 3rMI(4H £ 0.3% it «P3T 3fc tfUTVM ip ancfta 

3frm $r frfit # 0.2% it gra) gg arraia tea Rite ip a <rteP ?agg 
Rtata gnk f?txj- Rpar an 

®- srrarat gitf tea icgiew. TOfana gnaa ip 3Raata tea 3ata ftet £ 
3BcpI ?t|) ST^t 3R cStT |r| 

nr. tejua cpr amna ?«tena ate antedar gotten xjct zfc ^ 
WJirA cp Plul*i ip 3TT5rzr ep 3l»-riJicT a*ir fri 

cr. 7na?t arrfcT 3TcfRr ip ^hna anaiat if arrgteagr, ffia w analog; # 

sraltp gtf 2009-10 #, 371 3rafir jf antgra ?jrp aara ate * tpRor, 
3frara # cpjfr 3rrf i 

sr. aarirt, sra to’Imw sjpgr ratet te artesr «<Him fir a$ at amna fan 
<% ate 7t g?te ptel 

5. aatjyt 3rate *t ate 3T3ft fr £r * 3rate sanga ate *roa te gaar if 
arratet §f $i 

tp. tea cp 3rHI(icb1 SRT HIT TRgt ter 73J1TRT gnar 

Isr. (clxj|<iif|»i ir4IS ter tflcT k tp3T aia 

a. jptg te 5tei>g>r ip grant if atefr 

w. gtlftar ate aifara it arrarat te ftes nfewn w tea # g^tette 
ster 

5. fternrtea 3rm^ r^r ana if «T5rft ata 

a. an^ctri aagt ip cni^ui cptftaT 3^7 Hi^qw % fetataait g>r annt 3rin<jt 

1?pt aa grant # aira gn^ fora aa^r ?tai nsr jlk ana, wlifijcp 

3r^ara aa^g Ft^ amar, as=a gaiar aar slk ^ gam ana # 
3aaia g? aai 

a. 3irara gjk tT ak^ s^R g>r gran f^rar g*ar Ft aar toknt sa% 5ctnga 
w araar 3aata gr fcPrfta rrara ofti 

a. akj; sata c^r fink if sftafr tctarfr agr ^f«r tnag Fra cftr 3raf®r t fast 

kraaF 3rr^ agfcp srraiat ^t <^l«i fs^i ata. sala gtt, ^?r jt yrMii ^r aaa 
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§*T 3TFTOT S TO^, 5rMK«H St, 3TRr S «llc|^, £TSr 

to£ S t?nr fS*iT 3it w $i 

^. T|Jch tAc^ Suffer cf*T «iioik STTOTcff St cjoicii £ *P3T ^TJfotC 

fFSJtoT St U«H<H4I TO ^HI<H<HI TOHT q^cIT $! 

tp. 3iMcii «TT3TR TOTHJ S foHT 3*iY«»i St RlSl St ell«Hd St <jd«ii # 

SfeSi TOT TOSfr o£t, foRlSt cT5Tf £ 3SfSt ^ HI<H §3TT| *TW £t, 3T3ft ?TcT 

Sr arafa # crrSTTOrron 3tk f^t ^r srrt nm aik mferaf 
tot ^=rr sjp ^t *rf oft TStroi sjrp oRTT^ S trxHcT TOtTct # <H5 *t$ i 

«r. f^rfkf^cr H^fr # TOfk *St Sr ^tfcft Rrt fftft £: 

i. tjct armricTcr 3?ro Smcr ar^cRra ht|cT 3TRt^ $i 

II. fcfarit icMIciSi Sr «TgcT anRJTO TOTcnxj $1 ^TT 4lR)TO £ 
.ifddiYsIH ^TOTT TO i<>^<si fcRJT TRJT 3tk 3TT ^R 3RkTT 3THRJT 

7RTT! mRuHcHH: fcl£tft icMI<i4> ^RTRR^ ^3TT *13? arfcTftTO 

TOTltf Sr HRW TO $1 
hi. 0^cf> S f?txr Sh S usjtst «jmk! St cti^tot afk 

Sikni S f^ScTis=apr irMi<iSi S f^j ®r; to Efit tott srafS 

STRcfkr «TT3TR TOST TOST^T $1 

IV. tJkf 3tk mfch^rfTR ^ 3TH£-3TOt £St Srf^TT 3tk eTTfTOT £ ^ 

cnk aiK4ici1 *r tot erf- St 3TcjRr S fkp m^rokfr tott fij^rr 

$ | 0foTcT> TO Stft?JT 3tk eTT^TOT ^t Sr 3tk 

mPhWR St ^ cmoI 3TRHrfr tfT yfcl^y cHJII filin’ ?RTri fR 

q1ct«Hlt S TOTW irMIclch/Pl^dcb 3?TOft S foPT cHT TOTRt 

St craw to^t <kt atk toh # f^rSt TOefr 3rkr S totw 

fPHS IctScT Sr i«r^> «t^cR d«Hici<rii yc^d ^ fSRkt ^ft ^ 

arrmn # gf cwr 3trtth £ 3tk arf^P sratrekt St x^M aft 

irMexH ^t I 

a?. Soto Sr Srth c^r ^ T^t awm to^T srra Sr rphct # si^icrrtt S 

«TTcTojJT TOft-TOR eft PKlcId 3ft 3TT^ foRRt TTScT Rlddl ^ fS JWyd ST 

3TPjJ^ iMiiltklT St SlTTHt TJT e^T | 3ft 3^ff3T ^ 

TSrTOT delict S M^clld TOwt cHicH St St3FTfT MiYciefd ^|cf TR SWef 

TOPT TStl 
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ar. asrtqw ajRp sif^ awar ept Pi Paw Epa# e£t afiaq aw> £t ^nriri 

ar. aj^ EPW oTTcfT $ fcp 3#H3T 3BIR: qa qaqrcr gJIW t 3ttT ai^r fctqia 

cpaat §q ftp artaj; pqfjr ept craw epaarr arwwcp $, ^arfiftr asitqw prrt 

ddftd # f!tWI 

a. wfttcpwirfotf ept ai& £ ftp ep£ asitqw ara # ?jrp * aiaajfcr fiiar carrqep 
-H<Hiaj1d<H artaaT Ep cR £t qf | 

4 PWfdch aTE^t fcTcITT 

cpfftW 3WRWW 

ep. ?ar anarat # uep arw ait-ait offer #r qf 3ratar wan-eM w aeftqw awi 

artctEanfc^ awfSt at arara 3rrf2hp awqf at srfatoanfEar autik ^Nt, 

qftwiarawpq 3rfitcp afaawr Rttiqii 

asr. qiRlchi at efr arftqi (3rttaa at aif, 2011) Ef?r 3wf?r ept erf- 2011 ept 

cnfMtcPWT cr firar f^raraf 3iWTar arwr #r g<jfcd 3rfat?iajtf?d4ui ?t qf 1 

aft an? # 3wf?t, erf- eft ueji^d cRitat ep f?W q^ar epar £| Jnaar 

aREPR epf ^ar £ 3PTOT, 2011 cTW Ep ariepst Ept anfataa epaap arq^ 3TWiar 

3TW5?f Epf ararRT ER Plan qT%q| 

ar. far aqarat at Awawifatar fetsptar q£t prri far anarat # salat epr 3rmrar 

q?<t at ft an 3tta ^arePr wfcpwqFft aw fr er £r qf afr aar fctaiar 

asttaw awf?t sp ataw qtaj; sartq sf qta^ ariq eft ajaar at 3rqaq ermaa 

fetaarrc arw fatw qri qiltnwcpdi ept aaftqw pqwt #r a^radi at qtaj, 

qrara qa epfa^d ?tet sp «raw epf 2009 ep aftaiar gq f?wtar Pleiad qa 

3waq twiar ePPSd ERaq qrf^qi 

q. an^eiaT: f^ra araw a quid ?fw ^1 qiRicprchafrafr ef swan fetrana ep 

qwajar ar epqar. sqaftPtan aara ctaqq aisrr arfaap jqqaR sqqtPtan aara qa 

qfqat ^t awraan aft ?iRtar #1 

5. stfat f?waw fp arcana qiPrepravfefr ept Pwtar cna^ar at 2007-08 at 

75382 aft.^aT qr, ejPt 2010 ^ rtoft at Epar ?Pr 15757 afr.car a? awn 

qifttEprEpafraft sw qwa eri| qf niffeqcPi erafiaft ^ fcp saqrew w swan 

3twPq ^t Epatf qa armiftar spirt ept AaarwifSpw 3wq await ^af 3wq 

fatqfar Pnwwar Ept f!wr ar aw>aq t, afep efirnid % 3rwiar ePH 

'Z 
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R. S=TRRT RJ’t-dK a^fct g>T R<RT cfjR^T gRT 3TTOt TRRT g?T TO 3R 

feg rt3 grcrsj^, arrf^fr ^&13r<RFR rrrr igoooo totA ^ 

CTJTcTT 3ftT 3T^zr cfR STRRT SiRT faRft & RRRT 

alToTR RTR t$t TO^F £ TRcJR: cfR^T # RSTR f I 2RF 

r&r t^cFfi f fcfr ^rfrmTicPdtafr & «frg £ $rf?t to rtrrt g^r £ ft 

3ftsj£ f, ofr £ ft sgftwraT t f aftr RkfM rtct g?r ftfig tf 
gftdRd tot£> f^rta- cjR^f argzfr ^trrt ?pt tfrf^R to f^rro f i 

15. UR^RP RTcT & ^ 16 TO sJ^t RPP gil^TOtr 3TOl<HflcftR H$T RRTR 

# 3lk ^cfj * <SlRR 3f3ft ^TR ft £ ^7 TORT^ ^ RTC 

TORT RRT £ HSTlft' TTPP #t cfft cPcnir TOT TO RT£R TOR TOcfr f ftp 

3JR, 2011 £ RTRTO TO STcJ^jR ijcft gf 2ft| tTO; RFP 
S^fiaT f fcp 3R 3R[f^r £ c^r gRRT a RTR 3f^P g3TTi 

R. WTf^cP f^RTO^ m TO^ # 3RTOR STfct Rc£ gg 3TRTTcfi & 

cPRUT gf, R 3TTO REzfi & gRTR ^ cPRUTI 

^oRRIcT RT«PR 

TO gRl^RHP f^fWr % 3TtcPt R at 3TRPRt # 3TFRf^P TOf?IR TO?t f 

3ttT R ft 3RTOR # cHld.cp|i| fiUidd ^fict f| cT^ 2011 eft TOR 

f^RTfr # fcTtSt # PUldi 3TR9R 3TTf TR^g f^RTcJd 3TTRIdt <$t cIRF ^ 

Rft gf gfep irmg c^r RTO dft R7RTFR Puidd ^ cPRUT | 
ORf^RcP f^Rcpgf ^ R^j; irMtgcpj C^ cPlUd ltR3fR tf&T <£ RTO # 
3^off^lR R£R TS^TRfT TO 5^03# cTRR cfr 3T^«tTr3# ^ aReftcP # 

RRTO TOflR ftd f I ^Rcp 3lf?|ftd-d 3fT^R $ fip^ft RRRfloIR RtRRT cPT 

3R^ST RfT fcpRT TOTT f\ 

R. URl^Rcp £ RTTORcP 3PR 3Tcrftr l^ftR RfT ^R q^T f 3lk 

TSTFJRr 3RRjt c^f TOTRtftfR Rft ^RF met f\ 

R. T^TtmR gpg> RRT<t) ^ CT^ 2009 £ 3tU 3R dl^IW ^ 3TORR ^ 

RTrTOfcTcP RRR # RTRR odd^K g^TT^R g3TT 3TR: T^tgRT 3mRt ^ ^R: 

rrj; ^ ferg 3TOR Rft gR rcprti 

5. RTR 3TRRR ^PU RT^ % Rtf^R £ ^oRRTR cPt RRR fcpg dTc^ 

tftWR atRITcft cPT R^R TORT RRT f I RRT^f 3TRITR 3TTcP^ Rt 

3f^fr cR^ ^ ^ RR^ ftRT f fcp ^oRRTR ^ ^R 3TOTR 3TRR 

# fR wtr gg fer 1.5% fr tott fi ari^ftror, RiRRf 
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3T^r gRT HTKHR. fftfft cPT 80% f^T?TT 3TRTT % ^SJTftRT cR ft, af: 

^raT ch'tdi ^ fft arfft 3TRn?r eft ft g^t 

*ft ^ ^TT ^CTfftT fft ffeft emt ft c^TR ySKKTd ft 3fRTTat ft 

onmcTR HRfr g£ £i 

**• ftWR ft 3TK?fr^5?qiclcft aa$T 5Pf?*TH feeHfrdl PP W strut 

^f§cicf7 ftft alt? aftr ft ftkicjc tip a fft pfftapft 3trrti ftaT pftfa 

f^eTT t ^j; 3^rr ^R^IrcHeh m RJTTcfR fftTOoUHfl tR 

RToRT ^rffta cfvfft 07 foPJ ^TJRcT ct|im< 5CTRT eft aRT cJR T^T ^| 

oT. 3T3ft ^Tof ft ft 3TTTcfR xfKK'ci 3ftpT ft PicdO^ft JPRT RRlft efTT ajgft^T 

$ alk 29 3T^r, 2011 ftf trt> ftfr ftr af sfri ‘^r 07 

fettr 3TOR aft fftar 3rr ^ht 

?T. 3TRtftH P'lCd ft ^ffrT eft 3TT2TTcTt ft cjf^ ft gft aSTTefftiftT $ftft eft 

3R7T aft f0RT aT TRTRT £| a£fP)£$rp>, T^IPR ft aaHl^cH PTCaftft 

ft eTOTeftSR mfta amnaf ft paraf- xr f^PR aft fftr^rri 

5T. TftfPRT «fKK % 7.5 ft 3fgTTR 31 fftffiFsR, 2009 (fcRid TSTtPIP 

% TRTTPR eft Hlfr^) ft ft cJTft eft 3TcTRr 07 fftxr 07 3mi^ 

qr 3R^nftr cT^it 3iPdd Tartars g?qrf ftfti ^ ^tst aft Ran? ar acjTft 

$] 

z- OT^Fa trWMftft ft 3TTcftp> ft £ft fft?<jRT £ fft 2R; afa gRa aRTRT 

cR ft arp atti fttf ftt- gear aft rrrtt araT arfftn 

5. jftgferftf % TcItjk 

aifecr ftftftfftpnRT 

i. ^FT <HldO ft PP> ft 0> ftftp ft RRTR PT TOM ftft 

TafrerRT ^rNr^'&ftRt x?^ aft eft 3tt t\ 

ii. ^ f0T TSftPR 3fftcR ft 3ii0c^cft ft, TJP7 3ftftf^cj-<H cfiwftl ft aT2T, 

xrcf> Pled Oft 3ii^ed, Vde>i$§i$5 pt PT^aftft 5jc<j7 aarft 

ftr aRT PRft gp, c^RR fftpr t\ 

iii. 3TTftpcf) 6l<l ftt fTT ft atdvTK fft “Pld<H PeT 3T?P 

ftraa pt fftp arr armTeT5 aftft c^fta r ft aiaftiP ftfttxm 
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& TOR Ref Rep WftcT Rsl^fr TOT Rcfr TOR 

*ft TO T# $1 
iv. ^rf^cT qi^cT 3RT TOftR eft «I& gu 3TRTTcTf ERT 

TOftd *T*fi*R Srf?T £ tplcfi TTQ TJcJToF R^t f^IT TO RTOTT £] 

v. 3#H ft tflk'TO 3TRITH <R HdlW! RTO TSrltTOT 4 cpsff ^ 

fcr *i^TnT TOft *ft etUpht TOft *ft tor TOft ^ ijcp fte 
RTftrro 5rr *ft RRiftr TORfttR afro ^totor ft 3rroft«H ttto 

£ft ft ^HchU TO f^JTI 

vi. R^ 3TTter TOR TOft RcTOR tTCRlR qft^ 3RfaT ft 3TO cjffiR 

te iiiRicbi tort ft efM rtor ttto & ^nr 3^ TOft & 

RSRTR 3>ftr RR* eft TT^R Mlft cj> fftXT c-i^h 3TTc^cT 2fRR <r|£l 

TORT xrrf^IT cHjIRh R^ WIRtfitH £| 

vii. 31 2009 eft TSftmR 3JoRT RTORT *ftft TTCRTR 3TTRTRf ft 

r^ fft^ TOftr £ ft? qtq; 3Rfrr fir #r TOtro *ft rrt 2, 

3ig^tfe 7 TOT RRTftf&R 3TTRTR ft UTO’ftfad r£T TOcft £| 

viii. irtfmt ft, teft FftRTR 3RTR RRlft ft R^ft #T 3TRfa eft 3TR&3T 

TOft §R, SJoTcTO TOR 3TRfi* eft 2008-09 #T xM fftdlfl ft 

f^rftn to fftRT, ftt erf1 2009 3rrftftH TSftRTR ft> 

R3TTR cmpjT fcpftt <jfe ^ 1ftfef>R TOft l^rrr 

3T^f?TcT 2fr| 

ix. 3T3fr TO* ft 3Tcrf^r (2010 3Jk 2010-2011 #T iM fft<Hl£l) 

5fhlTH 3TFTIcT ^ sn^TR f^RIT (16-18%) TSf^RT HfR^ 

ert 2008-2009 & etftlH SIT3TR 1%^ £ 3Torf^ TOT ^ 

cPRUT T5^TOT 3TOT TO^ ^tl 

x. an&dTidi giderjR m\mq\ $ ss-^flait ^rr ‘d%R’ qftuTRT & 

fenr rtr ^r amRr # ^rtR to^ ^ rr* tort 

xi. 3rf^ftro, TarterRT 3TOT RRTRT ^ ^ TTCRIR ^TT ^ eft 

^fnrfrfr arR^fe 19 tot TOnJf§3R “3t^iRtr f^rorr’ to nftmicH 

R^t 3TTRT TO RTOTT ^| 

xii. 3TTc[^ TO TO^ TW c^flRT ^ 3^ ^TT R^I TO TOT 2JT f^i 

cPt RRlfCH 3TOFR ^^R'd 3TRTTR aj eft 
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13 MR?T TFim : aremRTH 

^T3TTcjcfr $ 3fir Rro 3mm=jt ft ^ spRm eft ‘arErrsrciT" w 
‘3TCToMlf?Tcr eJ^T *TT tfePHT $| 

xiii. ft 3TFTTH . WZ T^Hftl ^rtcTT $\ 

3fRITrr ft PUlcJd & cfl£ PrTftft qcjfim ftlsfr *TT ^fcPcft £| 

xiv. ftfttxm ft areft fftmift cf>T amjR ajjqcw, 3^ «udt cp 

srtcj; «JMd & TOUT ^ ir4l^ ep ft 3TFTTH Uc^teH^ eft 

fc^TTI ft ftUlcic ft 3cMld<d cp ftcfa ft 3fRJ7?T ep 

5l1ft$Icr 5ft «T5T fiOTI 

xv. yrrt^3ra> cpRjh w ft ^ sftrft $ ftp srft 2008-09 ft 

2010-11 cf5P 5ftft^| 3ttr dl^cllH ft 3TPJTH ft cftled?! §f $ tr*?g 

^naTtr ft ^rrf^Tcr fcpij ttct gftter 3TOta" $5RKra ft ftftf^r 
3T(cp^ ei^Kc; $| eri't-cid ft eft oTNt 3Tc|jS} ft> fftzftcT eft <HMI 

ft cfT^fl" 3TT^ j^t| 

xvi. ^ ftp 5r^ic;cf>, ft frftrr ft Rtq^: ftft 3ftr «JT5nT 

# 3fM«rfl fiTcft cpSTft ft TTW 2JT, 3TRJ7H ft ^ ftpftt TOftT tffft tp 

foftl ®fcct><5 cp TclM'Tlcl £| 

xvii. Polk'd ft ftra- efit 3Tcrf^ ft* SUid 3^T 5fr Rjtft ft cpfr 

2009-10 3ttr 2010-11 ^ft 3?crRr % efhn^r 11% eft ^ eft 

^d£jsfl cPT #| efft 2011-12 eft 'CT2T3T f^TT^r eft Rljft (38,149 

^ft.^T) cT$ 2009-2010 eft d^dldfftch fti dt<|<H gf 

feTtft (35,530 ftt.eST) ft 7% 3rf^5F> $| 

xviii. 3JT<tecb SSlfar 7m Hftoj; 5rTO TJeT ST3TFTT 5q^~JT $ cRfoTTcT 

3^7T % Rtafa ^ PUlcJd ?T ftp 3TRHrT £, ^rRJcT 

^TT xTli^l 

xix. cHIcHe) cp 3Tt fefsft $ fcTfft eft^TeT t TT3PPR 

# 3ttT 9TRcft^ 41 ^ 3^7F eft irdldcPHI $ cft%; ^RtJHcT: 

it 5^ eft ^ ^ 

eT^t Isflrll ^1 

€l^U»>H £ ^ eft dePTT Rp 3ITc|2JcP <ft fttfft cft?TcT ft 

ftnjft ft cpft 3ttr TsITdcPT 3T3ft ft 5p ^TJRT (2010-2011 eft 

Rtaifr sffr 2011-2012 5ft 51^ f^rrft) ft cjf^ gf i 

XX. 
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xxi. ftaftw ^ ctfr d33R f^IT dTfecf c$\ 3TR^T <TT3m: # 

kRftd cfftd^T TJcT LflggcH <FT 3TRFT cjft TRRI 3ft 3ftdcT 3ftdH 

gftoj; 3ftaat £ erfa^T (dRd hI^h) # 3rf^ sff 

3tk fd cflRUT 3TRTTH cfidd! £ 3*ftd eft cjftjT^ cCT d^t gfl 

xxii. glolK'U ^ 3TT^teT fti HRT HoRd 3TT^cf» ftl fcTr^T f^cRU| 3T3fT, 

^icT c^r arakr # idcftiftcdk 3R*Sr £ 3ik 3^ arRurfr $ 

efrf^cT £ cf>t^ d^l" ^ cjft, cR^ ^ dcfcR felTI 

xxiii. 3TTete'cbl 3ft icMIdd dRTd (3TRfldl$cfl<H 3ft oTRTrT # ^fe) £ 

3tk arrtept <£r dm^i^di gr toict gft 3ttotft k a^t 3feT 

3TT HcPHT £l 

xxiv. a^-ajarf, 2011 3> Ska aricp^r £ cpafr, w 3R3mfr asai £ 3ik 

^ 3TT2iToii^ofl«H 3ft tefi # *n£tccrft 3ik arfter-a^, 2011 3> skia 

^ihh Tt Puicid ft? crow tftrjTO 3ft cPiHdl PUwe £ 

alsi oiic-11 xiri^ri 

xxv. arPTTH, oVc^ drMlCicf)! cfft 3TQ^ft c£T<Hd dGl<^ 3" HdT d^t cjRcIT ^1 

xxvi. £lofk'd <FF 3ilcf)rtd fft> TCffhTRT 3M<lftld fftRTF 

tot at 3^rt ^ ^ ottwtt, Tjoivrai f^rrmR £ «Rftfftr ar^te^t 
<pt akj; cnarr # 25%-so% f^RTT t 3ik 3^ 3^r am ^raT $i 

xxvii. Odl WrTlrl ^t?TT ^ ftfi £|ofk'H ^ ^ ^ cfTo^TT c|R eft fcf> IcRicl 

TafTHFT 3HRT 180 ftdt ^T 1S&$ aTcjf^r ^ foMT W ^ 

aik ^nfoig ^ cpfl c^r 3Tcrf^ ^ wndro or anai CTa 

fcRIT aidT TJlI^W | ftoftTRT ^ 3cnksl fc|RIT fcj> ktWRRP T^fhTRT 

29.01.09 $ 31.12.09 FRT> ^ tRF cT^ 3Tcrf^ ^ fcKT 

ddRIT 7RIT 3ft 180 fS^ft ^ 3l1^cP ^| fTTfePT 3TRrT 3PTO ^R 

31.12.2011 £ <1^ ^ 3T?2r TOtor dTOT d^t cRTT TRPdT ^1 

xxviii. TaftHRT dRJdT XJcp aiNtdcMofld 3HRT ^ Qd«T»l TOkr auMIdcfiM cfr 

3nmrrm S fftnn 3it Tra^n ^ d jirct ^ 

omiuk dulldR irt “a^lclct, o>mm” gf?iRh^i ft> ^ ^f 

amncwuoftd' 3hri <ft toRt cr^ 2009 S fftrm 3tt ^cpr 

$ aftr dTRfkr tftwd 3^rt srt ^ ?ft^r ^rtot S F*r arodidr 

^r^flf&d d^ sfRRn 3tt ^rprt ^i 
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6. 3nwo>/5TRfi<RTr Trefor ft ffttrrr 

'N 3TRcfta §v<L*\ XRftfftqfSRT 

i. m^?rEP ffttspiS- m^ch jfztrt ft f^ngicftf ft fftjfld t\ mf£m; 

ftt ftc1R ftRT f^cTeJ^ ETffRFrft £RT ftt ^ lPhjft|cHul ft 

\ 3fT£lR m ft foTTT TOT 3f\J prftt fS"HchK lcJTq‘ tT^fcpRt ftt 

3^r^sfr ctr eft tt^i fftftr 3R} y^iRicb fftepRi frftr reftrRr 

3ft ^llftcH SKI ^T 3Tf?lcTTRt cpf UTepf^cp FJTRT ft R^le-dl 

ft ^1 

ii. £lftt TaftTRT £RT Urtf^TeP ft jqpfc^r cfRTTT irrer afRITcT 

artq^ ft $i ^ft arfftftcRr, ftr 

^rf^T ft a^cRj 2 ft ftfir to a^-^cr, 2011 ft 3ftcpt s^orst 

sr^r cfRKr titt frrft arfftftcFcr, arf^Tar RT^ftrr *ftRr ft 3R=cRtcT 

fft1? W BTPJldt ftt TOTir 3TT5TRfr ft 3TcT3T WT Rlf^TI 

iii. ft 3mm ft fft^r ^rHTt ^fct ft trJrnii am arft ftnr 

?J^\HTcT 3rf^xjdi ft 3RpTR eff^T ^iftcpicbdtefr ft ft ft ^cHejft- 

2010 ft c(t<M fttft^rr <iiukio^ ft 4tuu«H ^pt 3trjtct fftm 

yn 3TH: #0 an^fr 3tt? fto f§r*<nHi£ 

eft cb<Hlfftftl ftWR cPT 3TRTIdcp ftft ft cpRuy s^fRy 

3TRT «RT TPPcftl fHft 3TdftcRT, 3RT fthl ftt 3Tcjf^ ft gffcRT 

^<1 5^d| ^cRT «P3TR ft UsPTH ft ffttT ^T cRg3ft EPT 3fRJTcT 

3?ftlT ftr $ftft cpr fttf cTTcTT Sfgf cReTT ^ cfftfft 

^Tfrt Sftft PRTcfr t, SRfHft 3RcpT 3fRndt ft 

tf&WH $1 

iv. ^)oft WftTRT ^ WR#3Tcp f^TSep^ a^ ft^rjRT f^cpidT fft 5rqi^d 

# f^RlcJd 3TT^ cRJlft", erf1 2007-08 ftt goRp # erf- 2010-11 $ 

3cQTcRT ^ cjfe- ^ f:| 

V. fToft, Tft^TRT ^ UR#3Tcp Plbcn^l ft 13 ft ^ 

^PTon fft OTcn 3trzfm # 3*?*jfftp cp# 3^ ^ <pftfft anftjftf 

«PT3ftH?T «P3TR ftr ert 2009-10 ft" 85% 2IT cltf 2010-11 ft 

ftTRT O^ePT 74% ^ 7RITI 7^ I^BcP* 3dft UR^Tep f^TSepft ft 

5 tR i(?olf5ld «TToTR f^ ft 3VRP£T ft fteT 5T# ^TTeTT 
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vi. 2JJ7HTT XJcT xte HTTanft ft fcteURT 2JTI ffftt ft 

UhTQ'eT HT fcRTR TSTtURT ft ^RllifirdRsJd STU'c^nfilcT ftcURT 

epT 3^#GT fcfRTT $| offrT eft ftcRT ft ft fcfcURT 

3Wo4lRTH 5T^r ft cf41fch ft cf^T TTTR iT^ft ft tj£ ft| 

vii. Sftfrf eft eft£ Sfrfft Sift g^.cWlBh ^ftT TT^TST 3Tl1fteF) cUiftteft 

3RrtcT 3rMK<H, ufcl&dlftd SRTeTT, ffteft, olRlcH^cbdl, eTTSTR 

fcRHR 3TTt?r ft ^RTrflcp ^ $1 

viii. Ffto£ 3ftfrT cj>T «TT3TR fftHTT «T5T 3Rf1c|? 3TRTTdt eUT «IMR f^RTT 3ftt 

TcR HT iMT T^T RRT T?R <R ^ 2007-08 ft 2JTI 

ix. sftoj; 3siRt mdd^M 3ftr OTtaRr ftre ft> ft ftfft ftrarw 

did efR T^T ^1 MlCcrf<lft5lr dN ft? qUm ^BT ftftf ft STRTTeT cUT 

cITFgJT cT^t T?T oft TafWra- 3rfxT ft> gfoRT STRUCT cn^53T 9T foRlft 

^ 3TfirtcT ^teTT t fft> TRTTeT 3ftfaT eft TJefi ft TRRT ft ?ft 

3TcRr-3ToT3T cR? eft ftllcl efifftcT cJRft ft> fcftj TJcJj ft STRITcT cllo^d 

<ft eft cTR oIRT eft off Tft £| 

x. ^TT ZTRlft ft eft^ 3TTcpf^3TeP feTcU clft ^1 

MI>h?Ull$oUi A<rqZb+rHA HftlRWRT (3HftftU<HU) 3ift MlRlMW 

ftoR ft«r^WxRft iRftRK^RT (Tft3TRT73TTj 

i. ftofr TftftjRr ft MincniO eft ftnjuft cjRft cut ftter cT ^str 

^TeTeft *ft $ 3ft? cRTSRT ^TPT efr Uliffach R^lc-dl 3ft? ftfxT eft 

STlfftcT cJRft ejjft Rl^lcrll CUT 3rdtJd fcf»*IT $ I pift 3Rlft ftdicb 

22 SRTTrT, 2011 efr Tf^ efr <T^cT ^ft l?ef> ^cl<n^ cHI«A oTlft cUT 

3T^Kr fcjRTT t 3ftT 3ctR Wf^cT c|Rft fftlj 4 TTRTT^ eJTT TT3RT 

3TRT 3fT ^ ft^OT ?RTTI d^lf^, «||cJo^ 23 RteT^R, 2011 eft 

UkRtHcU ffttScmJ xdl-fl efR ftlj 3TXJ| 

ii. ^T 3TRTft ft tft3Tt3TTt 3TT3dlfe t * 3Tcftxfr^T I ^T JTRTft ft 

Tft3Tt3TT^ oRIclft, 2009 ft ^ fteft $ 3frr 3T^r 2011 ft ^RTTRT fteft 

$ I 3TcT: Tft3ft3TTf ft 3H 3Ti^ Jft ?lTfftoT fcfTZTT trtt ftt 28 

Jl^lft ^Tlft ^ 3ftT 3*% 3TcftcftcT dfl did I 3TT ^TePeTT ^ I eft cIGjf ft 
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3tR^ m afraid £ at^rid^, ctor qS arc^fifip qaVdfl cpt 

M ^t *tcPHT| 

iii. mRicM^d'iafr SRT spw arrainf ft cjfe & epRor 

§f SrfrT cflT ^TSITft 3Jlu>Woi pjaw dft cFRft £| erirt cflT TJcf erirT eft 

^ 3fra>pIST cb<<r) ip fftCT (cbftl fcrf?T^ fcleHlf) ft fcffir 3TTT 

3IRTHt cflT diRcf) *TCT ft fcTScftm efl^TT 3T<^Rld £ 3ltT eftTeT 2 

& 3fl4ldl cflT ciiftS eft en<u| efl^cTT 3TT=T Ucflo^ldl Ucfld fflcTT ^ 

alk ^ 3TOT?rr «p Jrrrft ip four qftftfr nra^ £i 

iv. <4lR)cniWl3ft SRT TOJFT 3TRTTd Ucf JH-IKH ftft 3T?JT 3TTcfl5f q? 

^cTTW JT^r fcflqT 3TT dcfldl £ ftft ft rWTdRrTT qiddftftr ■illfftcfll ft 

5RTT ■ijiRlcf.i ft TR^f3TTcflgf ft 3RRRT £l Ucf SQUIRM 

W^«b<u| efr 3T3TTcT ft 3TCT eft 3Tfft9eRTcft.L| slHTcflT fe-Hfftd fifldT 

3TT pencil ^1 

v. ^nfi|cmcPdt3# St tfCot fitSt HeRT OT $ 51# $ otirfS 3fRJT?rt m 

*n3TR f^RTT ert 2010-11 St q^fr fit*T$T * 37% fit £ 

3f^oT-37tr 2011 £ tli'cM 26% *F TOTI 

v!. OTTBT 3qq^ aififip cf>3ffr 5T# S^HT $ 3ik att^d STddT 

77% TFT ^Rr> at^T ^ qrfiTcPTcpdt3lt S 3‘cMl^d 3tfa WTHT 

3m^ji St tmrfitd tSm fri 

vii. qiRjcMchd'ia# qrr sc^d 08-09 Sr tfhfr fitar£t fit gc^T £ 

^ 11-12 St tffsfr i?l<Hifi aft 8% orafip yfft arcrfit S 

^rRtcj>m>dt3ft St ftrSt A 23% Sr sratcrrft gf 1 

viii. #0 3Ti^oft atfc f^R^ranf ^SfSebc-d S gdd- 

q^t cPT fitert cT^ 2009-10 3tk 2010-11 ?t 3tc^fifif7 oTTST 

^rfirr ^ i err^ra ?t fitoT zrt 2011-12 Sr qFoft fir^t ?t an^ft 

cPT TOToT^n^cP tp^r 9.30 cP% 3tfif cPT 9.76 

eRtF 2PI 3To fit^«HcHi| St fiTB^ 10 cjqf aS" cpj 2008-09 S 

sfter fit?q anfifip ?r^t S q>Ru.i hjtct gam 

ix. iM^Wcll 3^fiT ^RT qgd" aTRttet 3TOft crdd«l^dl3# St 

W ^ ^ arfim rtf^h ^Srt S ar^d^d ^c^p 

^ fit>q our} ^1 aiwidl St'T^mq S firq d^t fimi 

atTdT $\ 

USZGU(iZ-Z 
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x. r qfr ft 3*!^ S^ETcR- R7T cfT TCTPT ©TtTT t, TfRTT 

30% # err £ £r q>pfir £ t^r arc# ?tct £r £ 

7.5% cf>iT fcST^TT 3RT £l 3T?T: 3^'T ^ 3Rjf^tTT c^TPTIT 5QTnfr 

Trom ztft #r 

xi. £ |TT TRTC # cTfr^T oTTciTTTt Ff^T $ fcf> ^RTT fTT 

3r^ # T^fT ^ifxjchl % TTT2T qTepT TmnftjRT ^ddl T'H £ 

3^> 3KT eft cjqd«Kd! 3T mTTFT fcfrqr 7RTTI 3Rftq>R fiFTZIT 7RTT 

3tt ^iiRicbichdl c?fr T^r arsfr aft stf?* q|oriT t\ 

xii. dlftd qiRtofr *T ^ 3T^TT <ft | ftp c^r ^iRlcpicbdlatf ctft 

3Tf^T £ ftp ci TaftCTRT ygZfi eRTT^- ^ 3^*1 £ ftfc[d TT3TRft3RT 

X*IRT qrga wfx kTT * cPTdT TCYtal^ TTrq^fr 5*c^f3TT qRR 35T 

ix-dHd £| 

xiii. |TT 3TT3T& # TT^TSfleT cPT 3T3TTT £ | TT^JeT cRTJ 

STRTTeT c^RTefl # c^ cpfJTcft 3t #T tJoRTT # 3T^cP 

TWTT:, qTftfchl^-dt eft Sfffcf 3TTr3T^T £ 3frf Tlf^EPdf 5RT 

itcjt^ct TOffr tp f^nr 3TRrmt cpf scxrc^Rfr ?r^r sitrit ^tt 

TTcPTTT £| 

xiv. TTTTFTT^vR TT^rM ^RT tp fvFT 4t3Tt3TTf 3RTctfr, 2010 Tt f^TR=SR\ 

2010 d^ftp crfdld TafTTRT 3TRT feTT ^3#3TTf 2008-09 # 

Tffsjfr tt arf, 2011 £1 3TH: tptrthxjt tt^rM ^tttt 

3RTpfcr 4t3fT3TT^ TSfPTRT oTT tp f^XT tfr3Tt3TT^ & 31-d^cT QTTf^TeT £ 

3Ttftp 3RjftT?T &| 

xv. |TT afTTTT^ # illRlcblcPdl cpf gf §T^ ^ fcHT TWTRTT 3T^T FR^T 

^ 3cxR^Rft 5|TPTT oTT TTTTIT ^T 3TRTTcft ^ ^1 3TcT: 

gq 3TRTTcft 3lk % #£T ^ 3TTT^T^ TTeRT T^vll^rf 

cl^l itcTT ^ I 

xvi. |TT Tt TSfTTRT cH^llcii oicif^d feta*; J111 TfffPTRT 

‘^c-N) cH«*ll<^ Tt TTTt^cT cR^J c^T cRStHdl |Rfr 3ttr |TRPT 

tonr#Kn?onfr 1^rfei3fr 3^t tt l^rak 3r=t 3^fRft # hrth 

XR qr^ST fcTT^T q^TTcT qtmi q| 3rf^RT g^VlcPdt 3XJRT cpt 
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^?J^crar 3TST-3T3talT qSTT £jft 3ftr fftft 35Tcpr «J|cf 3tfftcP eTf^r ?faft 

fo^rft sr «r=bt aft ?fi- ?r*flcfr $i 

frolUH CHIf<a.Hiad-ri fotfiffl 

i. ' 3TTf!tolcbdT3tf 3T2fe #0 3TT^3fr Ucf fSTCTdl^ 

fMJrO & 3Tr*TTCjfrtef> *RTq ^ aft? ^ firmer ft efiff 3ft 

3rf§ft£ rlthcficPi RjcRIRT g3TT % foTHft' fpnr 5<ilJ| gftft 

cpT <Alcil cR ^ 

ii. ^QF # eR^JT SRToT ^cTRTcT $ 3Tc7t?J ^ 3ffr ^TZ eft ‘€RTft fftir 

^Rft rRF 3vft eft oi*<c1 Hft Sp cRfifcb 3W3^=zffxIcp 3^1 

^i itanf 3rf^rfera‘ zmr ^ ?prcr qRft £ t 

*r %ci?T anrft foirr 5ftr ctsttc^ ^ ejf^ £ $*icft f&r# gfr 

3Rft ^ 3^ foTxr onaretrach t\ 

iii. m q^T fefa ^ 3^ ^ ef^rtHT £ cT felFdflq 

qfeterof c*> foTcr qfe £i 

iv. tA<l -i^'Ji cj^T 3H% g?Rqq ^ 3f^K felR 8RT qqf ft, 

2008-09 *ft eSfecR 3R fctQRTPft 3T^t 3TT^ aft, ^ft$TT $[ ^<Hm>l 

§3JT %| 

v. EJ^ 3qfrT 5RI 3^RK 3TRTTcT fe 3TT?f $1 t 3RHdfc^ ^ft^rft % 

^ t ^ qqf^rq 3f?rRfafR eftcHdl ft 3^TcR ^ fTT qcFR ft 

^^nftftr SqftfrFTT eft FT^fr 3TTZTTcT SRft ft- fe g^nrar ft $ HTfft 

t fen qft fft jiritct ft ft ?ft $\ 

vi. 3Tcrf?r ft ftkra- arlfeftn 3trth sjrf Hfe^r siRftt srt 

fe tttt f^TfT 3ST% 3TRTRT 3TTq^t 3TcT3T cR feT aTRT qifel 

vii. 3TT^3fT 3TRTT feFTR cR HTR 3^T feq 

qq W ^ oTTRTT 3tt^T f^RTenf ^J3RTcT 

3T^T ^ eRTT ^ I vft; ^ ^ T$\ t ^ w Rtenr 

<+^ll oTReT jpl 

viii. CeTTT^tqTf^Rt RJtTT, 3ft tfPWd qq HeT^T eRT 5q3ffeT %, qft 3RT 

^rwq IR TSflWT 5jRn 3RTRT 7RTT gft, ^RTFI ^ eft ^3TTcRT ^ 

3qt7T # 3fc^; # 3ft 3RTR 3T^t ftdT ^ | 
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3rfclft+d, ctf fcftcl Trtfm $ 

ciR^fr ?tefr $ foRr# 3Rcp 3^ ^ & 3trfhY-3h 2JT 

?r gfirff p %\ tfriro^r m ^ tfr 

T^rrzr 3je<P oRTT^rr 3TTRT £ Ht ^ f^QfT 3cMT4<Pl & TOM 

Brfctn ^tt criHcf 3^rcf>t xfrcrud & rapr Mi+£l*n$<rf<d & f^nr 

6IT5IR OTpRST "crflUJII I 3*T 3TTtt ?TRT # 

3TRTTH ^t cRt^TT 3ft? ^ cfc ET^ firf^RftRT3ft & f^R 

•ft cT^t ^m\ 

ix. KTtR cfl£ XTip^tT & 3R2tfftR £ f^R# 

3T^rm, Rto.y 3ft? £ ^ckt> & ternicfr gtf q? #T3frtfr & 

3TRTTR 3Rpft?t $| 

5^JT gRT Uc^ccU 

I. RjggH 

i. oRTPT RTT Tarl^RT SJckP eft 3Tcrf^T ^ 3TRTRT ^ 7HT 

I^RTft ET^oj; 3^JtR cF5T &IIRK f^RTT ER^T RRT! 

ii. 3TRH H Ertoj; 3*JTR eft, 3TRR £ Rijpt ET^ 3TRT cf>T tJTT efR^ eft 

*roter £trrt $i 

II. Mtan 53^5 

i. #r^Wt3TTtxm 3TTcf)t, E&R 3ft? MlfaRdH # JIFF «P3T 3Tt 

w 3FUc^lf§tR ERRT 2ft, 3TRR qft chlRill 3ft? dl$cJW it iftllkM 

& ctr Er^fr ycjf^cT wfttt f, fSt&it mmdi # ^ 
^ & cPR^T EJ^ 3^RT efft €t=rfet *TT R3=3ft? STfeT cf>r ^?Rt 

JrMc-crl <M<y| | 

ii. Eltcj; irMIC^l eft WR ufeRTOt $ftcf cpr cPRUT R^f $ cHflfch 

^ 3vmi<w> 3mf^r £ upwrt cfj^r ?£ £ 3ftr jfh^r 
3Rrf^ # Pl^mc 3TR^rftcp gf^fremt tp cjirut ^ wf^fr $i 

iii. Ertcj; 3^T eBr fffleTT 3RT-f!rH. 2010 cT> sS^RT cPfrf^T 

^Rltcp Eltc^ 3^RT & 3rTOST # 3RT.,11 ^ 2011 3^T 

20ii-i2 ^r xr^fr f^n^r cp^fr 3nti 

iv. 3ii^id1 Mrdd ER 3cPG^ cPl«Hd EJtc£ 3^r cBr Rl^T ^|~«Hd it 
cT^eT cp3T 2^t| 3TRTTcft cBt qol^ ^ Ef)c^ 3<i)j| cpt 3ldl^cfi< 

cp^fr qfri 
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III. <frr w 

i. Tfrfmm <H\<hA it 3T?Rr-3ToRT &t\ # 3TPTRT <$\ 'Tgfct ^ cfitf 

<^cTT-^cTT d^i ^) 

li i<ll^1 rt<Hs) <m<H^ cFF ^crcjc-^loi q>T cT cTt 0°b TFJ>HT ^ 3^7 

cT £T icMIdd c^t q>3ft*cT>3TR TOT 3R TTTOTT £ I 

UdlcM FJJcTH^T #WcT m^r 3TRTTctt TO TO TOTO q^T to£ 

3ic<jR}<4> $lfcl ^1 

iii. *lcflft> 3TRTTcT «to <7>T W cyfTT°T ctf$qq> JR# 3ft $ q^ 

Wto TOTR 3?3t ft tflftcT ^ $| 3TH: JTRcfRT Scqidcri £R 

ftRcFF cTR qft£ 3RR F^TT tJTtol 

iv 3fRJTclt ft TTFr^jp'r ^ cT %TO qft 2010 ft ^ srf<*T> ^ 

3RTft 6 ZTTF cfcf) «T5ft T^l WH TO TOFT ^dft R3ft TIM 

ft tttott $i 

v. TRTTfttoTR <RTTH TO 3tRto ST Ht Se^qftftt TOR ft $ 3#T H ft 

3TRto tot fti qiltonroftaft it <fttoT-£qft zroft to zroter 

fcfFTT 3ttr 2RT q"T SfftlTT ftfRJT foRlft ^dd ft Rep eft Rlfto]^ 

TO toT fcF 5.1 TOI^TO ftoTRTaft qT ftTTO TOft TO 

lifted 31lftftld TOcTT $\ 

vi tftoj; sto w Trto nro ftnroT qr tott to tft $ aft? 

ftftcT TRRT qr 5TOFSJ TORTT dK'JIII 

iv Jirfecr ttftfrfftTOfl ^rgR^t fftffto 

i. 3TFteq>r ft tpTT 3TO FSTTORT ft? TRTST qRJR RTfftTO eft 

qiMd ft fftqT arnr a$r Tftlqpq ^o-ei> TOTft to aicjft^r qRft ft 

TOT TOFI FRft? TORT, qT^RKfr qifaTO Ftct fT ^rritqRT 

^ tot arnferT i ton 
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V. 

ii. arpjTctf cpt fcr^ruT «P*ft £r$t eft s^rr fip cr^ ^ 

3Jpricf^T cfft fcp 3ii^id1 ft eft UcjfpH 3TRIRjt $ ^ ^ 

<ft fleftrcT ^fieTT $ ofalfo 3T^=^-^d^H (£ftt) 

3TI3Tft ft fcp^i ^RIT| 

iii. eft ftfrait ft f?lFfc<l eft ftfo ft eftf ^'JlHdl d# $| 

Rtf^r tic?) <5lu*jci^r yRh^ii £ 3#r fnft tftcj; i><ftj| eft eftf 

srlft *Pift?r «r£f eft $i 

iv. <iiR|cnicnici<i 3TT^ldf$c41«d (cFc^TT 37ToT) eft cft3Tdt ft «lsYcd?l ft 

eft «rftrcTft cp*ft ft am ^ shiI'Rh jrrft 3trttr 

ftt^ fti 

v. cnfcp fft?t£ ft fer to fitnftfl 3ficp£ ftcrar ftfftcp 

arfepl: sr ftepr arcjcp ;tnRlcpicbdt srt 3c*nfer ua-ftl 'irMicil* 

^ ^ftfchd 3iraft $i 

vi. arftt ft eft 3Tcjfa ft frftWt ft arf^p ^ ftft cprut 

ftftwt ftrjfe ft TffVJUH eft ZTRT gft $| 

WKcft^I XT ;jutu5i !M 

i. 29.03.1995 ftk 21.11.2008 eft 3*crf^ % effTT^T 3<k^<?I3# eft 

ftftt f^T TO 168 TSft^RT oTNt ^3fIcT ft ft eftfoT 15 TTT3Tcft 

ft TtftaRT aRT ftft 30 t^T & 3IHPH<N TfffoTO 

eft ftrgfft eft ^/anftftcr ftnj toi 

ii. 5irgcf> ^ToTTeT ft 3IdPH«H WftURT $J<*P oRIlft ft oRT ftt ftT 

314HU^ «rfct ^PlftcT 2PT 3RPHT $1 $tffte?> 

xnp3jrrtt w ifcnror srofftsflrc tf^RP?rr ftr^r tor 

% rfiiwl ft Ur^edft ift yrt^r Rrtt ar^dftd retoRr sj^rp 

cf>T fipqr TOT1 

iii. fetro ft cjcftqf toft ft cr^Rpift ft oiMcbifl m^r femr 

Rldi <Hdii fiRTTf 

iv. ^nfifcpr ft ft 3n^sfran^m ft nw ariepft qr feRnr 

felRTT ^ ofcrfcp TIFffft^TcP (TSftiTRT) ft UKfrf-«Met> Iftccp^f ft 

cT2jt Jj^icbd Ift^nro ft nK?r artep^f cr 

RmR fefRTT ^ 3ftr TOTTeT fttH eDSeft ^itft ^| 
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v. ^if^PTcPcfe# SKI 7TTT aft<p£ ftvcTR f^rfljcftq £ afo 

5Sw ft cftf vtff 3TcTURujt «T?nf *l£| 

vi. mdnWt firfa afa reftor* faftr ft suffer ift qftmr 

ariosi-aienrr f\ fcrf^r ft “Eftcjt sstor ft* fiftr 

g^^|0t| ^ ^ncr^R £ ^^fcHk> 3^ firftr ft qftmm eft ?npr 
ef^ft <ft cft£ oRRcT 5fiSf ^| 

vii. 3iRi«H cTTfftfT ft fcfrCT W 3figid1 cpT 2ftjfaf tR TOlcT q£ 

^T ^ 3tt? fHfeftJ 3JcRT 5T^f fcpZTT 3fT ^cf)HT $1 

viii. f^ft qtfqqft ft gcf^TT ft? ffrlT 3fcrf^ 3tf 3fqsft oFRcT ft? 3^TR 

gfcT^nxj^cf) *RT5T fcP^TT £| c^'«HIH 3TTtT ft 3|fa eft 3Tcrf^r 

2011 era? £ aft? ^prfoPT s? g^f?H ftft arhr eft 3Tcrffcr eft ftanfftcr 

cTeP cPT ft)2jT oTT^TT tfif^TJI 

ix. 3TTteft gq efft 2009-10 ft aft?TcT W*m f^RTT 85% *1T oft clft 

2010-11 ft? ql^w UccfK 74% ^JT 3TSftcT $?fft 11% 

ftuicid anf i 

X. xflir ft irma^ $ffte?> k*«i^i$§i$s «PT 3cMlci«H cjRft ft> fftij 5Tq 

WrffteT 3?? $ f^Rlft xft^T ft 3rTO eft aTPjJft 5TJ 3Tf £ 

3^T cI^RT cJHftfcT ft$ft % fftftsfT ScMiqcrvi ft> tftFT Hft jftqfa ft? 

®TToTT? 3TcRTTt ft cpftt 3nf $| 

xi. vrtitj ft> rT^T q? fcjt||< ep?ft cpT 3TT?nT 

^ cl^ cT*2T 3R ^ qFTXPcTT £ *TT 3R ft^TeT JT# £T ^RkTT $ 

3ftr rafira?Tftftt eft 3s=£r H^fr 3TTtnr ^efhrra' qj^f> oprnft 

^ eftf ftcRHT >| 

xii. ^nRiehicoci'ia# ft Rmex gft ^ 3rrgrftt 3ftr a^r «rfft graft, ufr 

enffe 3T1^R XR geTeTT eJRft fftv fttST 3TT^ 

aTTepft cpT cTri^cp 3TTcP^t W ft c^lt feTTI 

xiii. 3^T ft cpftT ftt 85% fiTToTR f^RTT ftft cPT 2fmT 5T^f fcp^TTI 

SXRftt^T 3rqT^ft cpT T7TRT W ft «jmk f^bHi 87 % oft 3fftt 

eft araf^r ft cpst ftg^ 77% ^ in^ri 
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xiv. ^ aricraf m «r^ crt 3tm ^ 
y^frrRt #T am cRaT, a XTO £ tru^ 

<jaai cRail 

xv fctq^fr mna>K ^ 3T^fT cf? 10 <TT 

ft^ €bK<iidt chli^oiy fiRn $ atfcfr cjlftcb tWtt £ W 
HRHT $| 

xvi. # fiRft Mftcicin ft ftfta ariftRvra 4>m eft araRr 

^ aft ft 'Hchdl $ «rf?<P t^TT 3PJ5lft cfr TJeRfUT cf» cfRUF 
gam 

xvii. fcRttfr TO4R ft 3TOft a3> zft «m c$ft cfi ^ ^ftft $4>-3TO 

3iM<hi{)4i anftftaflftm amp£ aft f^nj £i €t^fr *ft ft af 
^wcwft ft ftaa amnat ft ^ ^frft af £| 

xviii. want aft?, f^rft ?ftmm am ft snffta aft Rrtt aaT ft cpr 
;Fra»er 3rm^H ft ftaa 4% cRT fft^TT £ f^Taft 3*fra 
<ft TTTRT R-^lfcl ft <p|f Mf^c|<ri«1 aft ftaTI 

xix. Fnafep ftftt sm aicaf^> fth cr fima ftmr araT artfifra 
ftaift ftoh: €t^fr eft am ft ft trmia % aricpft ftt 
STTffta crht artffta aft ftaT ft 

xx. am #r arafir aftr auftsej* aaia aft £ ^afo&r ect aM ft 
warn crut tut 377^ ama-ama ftft -uTf^ii 1 aarfir ama- 
ama <p3=qfftat ft a«m ft arrant ft a^rR aft ftar ft 

xxi. <nfftp crfftftjat ft arr antp# ijjftmT arftaa ft ftaa 
awf^a ft gan w ft aaa ^i 

xxii. aaaa al^i amfir ^ ^taT ?jp<p 7.5% w\ ara: ^aT 

amaa armafta ^ f<p ^1aivj<^h # cRfr cr^ cfnra 
3aftr jft «=ri^ 

VI #0 ch^dal 

i. fcitmrcTfta aaa ft^, <Ft£t am eft araassjar a«F anara qr|^r 
3flr 3>at aiaa, mRcj^ci araa air^Rich ar^faaa ft^ i$ 

3aftr arofr aiaa cr^r cr^ # arsm 
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ii. HF ^TTftcT ?rft ftRJT Trjt t *&> Hftt 3TRTTcT SJcRJT qcRT ft| ^ 

Hit an^TTcT g?q» sgHFT ft ftT WfqRT oRTTft ^ q?qrTH 

ft faUicie 3TRfr xirf^ji 

iii, Taftqw 9Jck?t arf^tiftcT h cRft ft ftfdK ftnanr ft q^ 

HTwfr qftrfo ?nft 3Tmr?r ft qft£ qqtFdft Ftftn 

8. fg|<j^cict>1 cpT 3ccU ^11 fed 

i. u±dft\ ft afTfer cH^rci^t H^T cfiT cRft ft 

3WW TFT fcp 3^ftft yqq ^RTToRT ^ htot qq? ftr- 

qiRichi £RR eft ^i 

ii. qrfftqq or arTftqqr eft tjufr aft? qftHRT qiRjew srr eRft c|t 

c^d q^ld qiRlcni eft cTRRT ftft ft tft<«H ^nWj'l «l«Hdl ^ aftr 

Sr^fTTTH^fr 3KT ?ft H3=9fRHT ft ft^T HlftHTI 

iii. itftftRTftt ft 3fgft Ifttfa, 3^r^uiift cblfftdcb ftfeT ft ^ qRJT 

qr^H gRP cPT arf^ftqtrr eRft efT q^xJTH aftftfftFT TSTfaRT 

QJc<f) pRTTft qT cftTH HftT fcjx-ii< feRTT 3TT H^RTT ^ oRT STRUrT 

qr gq qr^r gRf> cpt qsqq jftfrr qr rto: qft^M cr 

feRTT 7RIT ftl 

iv. HftqRT QJ^qT eft 3fcrfft ftfq eft arifteqrc^r cR Tft ^ 

ftt 2007-08, 2008-2009, 2009-2010, ddcjft-ftd<W, 2010 

(aftft efr ftfttr ft) aft? 2010 (q^ efr #j ft) 

£1 

iv. TaftqRT 3TRteH 3ttT qTdH qifftqq ft HRlf $tfft 3^9^ £ 

3T2fe eftcHdl ft ^THdliqchd! ft qrftT, qToTR- ft^Fft ft 

ftUlcJd, STTOT SqftfrT ft FRTI 

v. ftftr ftrftt fcTQftto aftft qft 3rtRt wi ^ attr ?rrft ftRi 

QJFcf> oRTTft cPT qirr CRT Hq>cTT ^1 

vi. fcra attr aqfrftrq fftqqq ft qftftsta arifaft(4tR0 ^ 

arrqTcT qr aift^Tidi ^aftqRT ?qRT qft ^dTffe - 

5h5 <^MId 'i'rMIdl 3TRTTrft qT tftcftqqT T^ftqRT ^Rf> ^ 

i/3S.<?(y 12 — n 
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STRTcft ft q~£ T[R?T jTnTTcft ft egg cfRft ^ f^HT ^ cpft 

cR c^mPP fcftftw ftPTT 3TTsTT TfTf^T 3$ft Tff Iftsftw ^ToT cp 

fcRTH PRP ftliftd Hft ^HT Yn^TTj 

vii. qft; foftr fcr%^: fftsrrft (^r jits) ft 3trph ttrt 

aft^PP £ H^r 3fr ^ Hfr cp?T 3TT TRPHT ^ qft 3R 3TTRTR 

arf^cTf^H: 3Vti qft <ei«i) j 

viii. 3TRTTH 3tk 3PIH cp ftefcr ft afRHHt #T UTTHf^PP qrfifcp ?TTHTr 

qt^ 5ftiR ert 1htt anter ‘cp aig^Rm ft isrtaRr sjp^p 

PRTlft ft ft qft eft RRHT 4 3TRP?fr ft TOft UZffiu $1 

ix. TPTRtaH ftTHHT eft SRr^H ft qqft ft fftTT 3IT<fccpj ft Rft fep 

fft 3^ftft ftclR CTeP tfft ft foRT Tartars ?J^cP £PT j-T^RT^r fftqi 

2?T| cTSJTft 3Reft fftfj&R ailc^Q^cid ft 3RJTTR ft qqRmcT 

"Sti'dM 3RT^T' ft fePT TftftlRT gp*P eft ?M 

x. ?artorq- sjrcp arftrft eft fftqfft cptr eft crcii^ ffttr fft^r 3n^g<ft 

ft* fttftqi _ eft* fftf^ERT £qft irMIci) ft 3TRTTHf m fftWRPP 

Tsfixm alk f^Tofr - tpfrr tvs uuiipfi tti ^ fr? 5<-micJ 

ft ftftq ft T^fnrRi ft TUTToft ft ftn w fftufai ft aRjHR 

TRTRftdH CRTH PRJH qRHT Tjlf^g S^TTj 

xi. 3Tlft^ftt ^RT 3Rlft fftPR TaffaRT aTTft^H ft Ud^d ddlftlcHd 

R^TfH qpSRRTT epyp^rfftep qRP 3RTTI 3RT ReP d<HlftoTHH RTTH 

tRrJcl fcp5JT oTTeTT £ PR ReP fttf aHpHcH Sjpep H^T PRTRTT 

oTT TTcPdl I 

xii. TTRRfRT fPsfpRT ^ PTRT eft aRTT^T cP^ 2008-09 eft 

^Nt f^rr^r attr ptpP hqttth t, ^ fiP t^eRRT, 2009 

3TT^ft.ft 3R^ f^ter eft tfRT 2Z ^ felT ^| 

xiii. ttrftP^fr cp PRlr ^ 3ficpt ^ cfR^t ^ fcp Oc^p cp}- 

eft XT^efr fpRTTft ^ ffiTfft ^ cp cfkTH feRft ^ 

antai^H 3ri^rcp ^ attr f^pft # l^uicid 3n^ % 

f^PR^T tR Rft q|^T PIT RepeTT ^1 

xiv. aiiiacft ft TeftePR ftrqT cpj- 2011-12 ^ft q^ofr ift«Hlfl ft 

ftrrjTRT ^ft q^; ?TRT ft cpftr ?1RP 31^1cn^ 3U*WWH 
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ft> T<F^T^ ft 3?RcT ft cpafr ft) chJ<u| 3p^ 3|fr HR^fT JTRT 

ft ffrfft I 

xv. SRlftSTeP fftrspft ft ctf 2010-2011 ftft q^ftt fftaTT^t ft ET^ 

?trt ft <Pftt eft q^frB ^tr: crft 2010-2011 eft ^yrft Iftapfl 

^ 59,618 ftr.Rr (q^ofr fftarr^ ft 63432 

afr.^ar), aftr ftR eft^rtY fftan^r ft etrr 57023 afr.car afre Pr 

ft EReR 56210 afr.^T aif| erfr 2011-2012 eft 

(3rtter-arf) ft faKTcR eft ^ ferfft 3frc 3ft *rr 

ft aif eRftfeR epar ftqR 26646 aft.^r ^ 

xvi. arrft^ifr ft l3T3ft anpnnar ara-f^r (3rtftq--arf,2oii) ft ar^ftr &zp 

3^fft 3TcrRr ft oRT 3flftfen^cftaT £ft eftsrftt ft qft$R 3jfc 

OTeft aftjT ft ftR cpafr f:, ft aftaT fttr ^t3rrrpett ft 

epaft ft) efRur 3ftftfWf aftft q>r errar ftp^rr f:i 

xvii. 3fi<tep 3Tlf3ft3pf ft^ftftftcPRT fftffto ft 3fqftt enffcp ftfttt 

2009-2010 ft feRP ^ ftp cjft 2009-2010 eft eft^ft 

fftaTT^t ft ^rMiqci ‘ft>cif?Rc qftcjftaT ft) cpRoy =Rjcp Xjcp Rftj ft 

ftft* 3ttr 3TRT cPRTJT ^Tl T^Jq-RT ?JRP Rft 

ftft ft> isiidojj; ^ PUlcJd rR 3TT^ 3RT 3ffW «=3ftHcN ft, f?rft 

^ ffts ftHT f; ftp Ertq; ScMitw ft cpafr ftft ftk 3TRmft ft 

eftf ftftiT sifr $i 

xviii. cHlMM ft fftf^EpT ^R ftc^ fFTO" 3FQTft ER 3JTRT -md'dftftt 

5mftt ft) ftftlT ft SPfRfRr fftcpRT ft) firM<ej ft) 3RJ^TR 3TRTTrft cp 

^rfftcpift g3TTcT eft ^^rftrq jftlar tR qSTTeT SRfftcnft 3RZT wftt 

cT^-ftr ft ifsicp Tjcf fftafepTfr *?srr ^nap xnf^n 

xix. 3^4^ <h^ok anarftR qft ^aftqRT 5jrp pr<mft ft) 

3Pft^ar qft 3RftlepR pr ftap zp Hpar ft qrar cr^aiH ^trt 

eR pr ftftr xirf^cr sftr aRiftRar ?j^p ^rft eft ffttprfftp PRftr 

qiftaji 

^ftRr cpi ^ aft> fftr ^ftq 3tk arftfftpr eft prftpr &imk1 

ft <hc-£| 3Tlft sftr fttar ft aftrr qr^r ftft ft 3^ep 3^qrft 

eft ftk ftft ft ft ft?fr 3rqTRT g3rr £, 3^eft 

1. 
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2011-2012 U^ofr f?l<Hl£) c^r fMcT ^ 3R£RR RRR 

ii. Taftqnrar qq mddMr rtr # *ri?r arcrf^r stItTcrfr £ Rrr* 

TsftaTR crr 3ttr faciei <41 qq i<-eiyn ^ ^ cRfifo £rf?r 

1 TJRcKMUl 5T £ 5Rcf7T fife ^ RKRIT 3ttT ‘3t|RT 

*r*pt 9\M\) yfe f^tcr ft ^fr r^j; sfen £ 3fk r $t It^fr 

fetORT £ TOTS#[cRUT fiRTT il 

iii. R^ 3feq £RT 3^R qRfUfljJ^ W chlf^dch R^T RRT<4 # 

£T rtr aiqfir £ tfr3ftsrf 3IRR-3IRR sft fi^Rtfr mfifeifl ^ 

q?TT RRRt # RSRT RRT fe R^ 3ferr ^ gf $rf?r qTCRtftfT 

^TTcT $ ‘F^jcT cfiRlcT ^7 3TTRTcfh 3lU fettTRT RTR S 3TRITRf £ 

^7 R7RUT g£| 

iv. ^H^7 3rf?tffeR, Rfor 3RtR 5RT RRRT Rq sfcfT RTRcff #, oRT 3R=2T 

5lf€r eft qf 2ft, mddMt RT fetqRI g^cff q^<4 # £t 

RTI 

V. R*c£ 3RtR ^ fe f^RIT fe cJ^cHId fetqRT RTR eft ^3Tt3TTf 

RRt|f[-3JcT, 2011 £| RRTftT, #Rfr, T$feRT £ gRfife l^wpqf % ife 

11 ^7 fftT (R) ^7 R^R PlMicS PlchiHI fe cJcfelR T^TRT eft 

otrt <ft Tfrarterrf RRRtr, 2009 RRr3fe7 r^rtr £1 

vi. £lofl, feftllR ^ UR fife 3t R^ SRefe” ft>RT fe rtS- 2010-11 

^ 3TTRTR 31Tc?7t 61,965 tffffe cTR % RRfe qtf 2011-12 ^7 fife 

3TTRTR (RTffe ^q £) 55,128 3frf$fe £R gq foRR^ 13 feeRTR <ft 

fiUldd gftdJgTH ftfft $1 

vii. Ul?lcJ|ft^ qft ^cT, 2011 ^ 3TRTTR 3TRI7| iMReSj R ^ UI«J>Rch 

^IRT ^ Rl^lR cJTT 5FREJR ?tRT ^1 

viii. oIR RTftmTTcjT^ cjTirf^gt 3iq^t cnfc> # ‘q^’ q^ ^ qq 

5R#t£T Rte fr^fT, T^tqRT e|7 3^<A ^TRT IcfTRT 

R? ^ 43TTRTcfr H <$%' ^7 efTRUT gf, i^, TfifrtRTR, gfeftvgT ^ 

fRW R2^T ^ efR RepRT $\ 
ix. 3ttT & cftR g^ cJTclt feRT PT 3RtR fcT^cTRT efR ^T ^ 

3ttr fRfr, TrffqRT TsftRiR rtr qR3r cr^- qr fcjT^fr qf^iR cjtt 
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Werner fir^n £ crsnfir arfrr # f^mr 

# ^J(Kp oRTT^ cpf OTcrtJR FT^t cIcTHT 

x. RTCckW ojfcT M finy oiic^ # 3Tf^^di £> 3f^?TT 

3ltT 3TT^oft 0^4>Rleh^ # 2)f?l4> & 3TRTlBcf> 

£ #, CoTI^«te(3nt) forfeit? 3ttT 3T^T «IcTT3T 3m ^ 

cTTfS^rT urR}cp|£| ijcT 3TRT $> 5TT3# # <HI<Hefl^ chHcbcrll 3^T 

SHT fer 3T3ft m*- ^ & &u<i^ # <H£«HaK, foftltf ^ cfi^T 

^T2JT $ fifr # cpq^fr tffijjft 3>T 3TraTcf ifRcfr $, trtoj; 3^FT cf>T 

f|^T fiJcT 'Hcheft, #c£ 3^T # ^Uft # QllO^H fcf^olRr 

xi. cri- 2007-08 # pencil # cpfr 2010-11 # ^PTcT # 3PTSTT 3TT^Tcft # 

1% # glSr ft $i 3TTwfr wit Tar # tom # Tract gu 

3^r # fir# # tot ?trt firr^nfacr firnn £1 

xii. 3TRcT # l?c^Tf£|f5 £> eTTHTT # fiWK g31T $ eRflfiK cpfr 

2007-08 # cJflHT * cpfr 2010-11 # ^oT 3TRT # 38% # 5T#FT$t 

3ttT ^ft rRF ufcKoiftd WTeTT # 2007-08 # 232000 Tft.^T 

2fT cpfr 2010-11 # STSm 268000 $ 7T^|. 

xiii. fir# a TO effir cpfr 2007-08 # eJeCT # cpfr 2010-11 # 

50% # t£t ofr 3rfr 3rafir % f?nr 3iM!d1 # ^fir 3ttr jipt # ?jftr 

£ 3Tfifcp £| 

xiv. , #c£ fir# #7IH # cpfr 2007-08 # 3Tlf^3Tn: 61 T*T^ U^fiNjl, 

2Jt cTCTT 2010-11 # 3TT^T3TR 66 vtft UfitfepqTT. $ *t£, cpj 

2007-08 # ^ cpj 2010-11 # 8% # cjl^ gf 3ftT 

#<Hc1 # TOfr ^TT $RT eFT ^TeTT 5T^ cT^TeTT £l 

xv. ^rrf^cFIcFcTt ^ cT^T fi^TT fip 3TT2Jt-o1Tff?}<H # #<Hd # fotr^ft 

^fir ^r<p # #^r $ «# f^r #c^ 

3?7fiT # rfrl ^ ^rafip Tc|eel cpfr 2012 cj> TcJccTl’^ Qftull<ttl ^ 

w&c 6lrll ^ fip cfvc^ 3TTeT # #<Hc1 # cf>T jsjfrT 

# fir# #ro- iTT #f gsTfer q^r 3ttr ^ fir> jqfiT 

fpTTT Pl^Td f^rte) ST^t f:| $TT& 3Tf^fWr, #c^ 3?TfiT 3PI^f 

fir# #JTcf # «T5T^ # TTW T^ri 
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xvi. &R|ebH1 eft JlftRUlT 3lk ft f^JIfT 3^>ft 

eftrfftait ep ihm<h ip cbroi snfr Trfft ^ ftaifa* spqftt eft enftep 

ftntt ft jRfrar suit $ 3ik jit Tilft sjfcra> u<h titbits ep «i<t gn 

3TUimt ep ePRUT ^ «lti 

xvii. 3rf?tfW aftfj; stfftr g>r «it3ir Rcrct sit nft 2007-08 A 

64% an ent 2010-11 ft «ra3R 70% it jtoti 

xviii. an^ifty & sri 3roft Hrih 3HcJr-CW<i<Hi ft •uaiiif^wf&d airaicT 

3iRp£r ft icRRifct cpr 3T fit sftftr ft 3ik sn $ tiftt.wfranr ft 
jftf TmsJlcJRWT fiRIT $1 

xix. tftVHft «PT fRPol JfftqfT Stixf 3liaitoM ft gf ehRUlt 3ik jft<T 

S'ftnr eft JnfttePT ft epftt ntfrarc jit 3ira fi<Him «r 2t aiftf 

xn%tn 

10. fftjRr Mii&tiUJdft ftc^WxiW u«tRUf?Rr(3niJiliuflu) aitt 

ftpgfcefxrtft u+itRtuvrsT(tft3TKujim>i 

i. cict<niei fftixi ft nrft xftot, ixil'i ft Mld«H ft«Rr ft ell fit tft^ SeftJst fepJIT 3itr 

eTT ^t eft^ 3nftn oRiuiri 

11. T^1% SriftfteffT MRfT ft 3mnf# ft 3|xlWeh cjtir % ftjRl ft WlPlRI gpjp fRRT 

W ft fRIRIT 3RIT ST fep ferfops? £?f1 tRI 

iii. ■H*IIHid< qiSRftftt 311x1 eft 311x1 aierfSt ft # etffrtRf 311x1 eft 3|crf?r anfftfl $1 

iv. ffflRT ailRlePlePdiait ft 3ri?(epT?r fM ftft ePtftJII, fH$c|M 3ik T^lfoT ft ftft 

<41<41 ffrfft ep fpnr lllCei epl SRcR fcRJH 

v. JiiHefUi 3trrfftftara>, Tefmur eft -aftnrfi 3imft ft jpiftenft n^ft ctotzt jit 

simotr .HHcfi-n mRiepift eft ftsr fcsrr eiifcu 1 

vi. sjfcp, ftfteR, 2010 eft SffRelftt 31erf?r ft amilfit ft eppft PRleld Tift ep cPRDT 

JlrfxlePIcPffeft SRT fJIelT eft 3l£ arfftfteRT Sftft g$ ft SI# $1 

vii. Jnfx1cPRRflt3fr ft JIT fl®J| t ft> 3S=ftft TeffaRT ?J3SP <R fflR <lft eft 

aielRi eft fftlT 3l3lft3T TITfT eft 3TR1 eftfft gjr Jftlf 3xx| <rJ||J||o|J| ft dW+ it 

$1 

viii. 5lixl eft 31erf?1 ft 28 mT ^flft 3T1ep^ eft ailRid tcpJir 3RH $ fSRlft «fft 

Rftftim ft fcleglft eft 31^ ^ 3ik fflft Tftf eft Uc|T?xrl eft d^1 cRltJIT JR! 
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ix. ■UlRlctilcbd'iaft ft apiW ap^ft ft t^PT icMIifti aft 3Pjftt fggEjftR arrfftvT fcpap 

^ 3ttt pcwi tr^T3TT^ 3JtT cjfl" ftarT JTOT) it loTCrft sdch (ftft 5Jcf cjfl" 

3TSTTcr92Tcf> RT9T pp £| 

x. iiiracpicnnlait ft ftaift ijf^icT f?ro aft aft? ftarr Ri^cni anar-cblvcci sftiaft 

ft fvW ftafi^f cRg apt 10,496 ftt.^H 3TqtcT 44% fcrfftftm £l f^lft ftp 

Ijf^raH TU2if?|cnd: <^!Hlc|i^ 33T ft felMd cPT Tft ft >ri4> «lolK fcTaiR 

^apftr ft 

xi. ftqft 3nftftr OftftfftcPc-H w fltoicn^ ffto srt arrain aft inf ww 

atg?T 3l1ftap $ 3frr 35Tft 5RT ftcJT aft 31^ ffrift fSl^TT fftftt SttfxftaT ft *ar-fftqtft*T 

ft 

xii. clctalH "4lR|cbcnrl'l3ft aft afto£ T«lsPl ft *lcl<l ^ 3|arfft 3fPnft( ft <IWK 

iftFft ft ftr ant 2010-11 ft 37% an, apftt ftap? 3rthr-3?ft 2011 ft 26%ft jrti 

xiii. cn^r 2009-10 aft q^ofr (?i<hi£i ft Ici-ktk ft athecT stocit iM-y'ui 77% srafft 

aiFir cRftf ft iiifSicRicba'iait ft SctiKfl attr sranr iMaftr aft tmrfciH fcpap ft 

xiv. i1l(r|cblcbrd'i3# apr 3cHlcW erf' 2008-09 aft ftNt E).Hl£l aft cJoRn ft apt 2011- 

i2 aft fttftr fft<w£i ft 8%sfjsr t sralft aiiRicbicbHM aft ftaft ft 23% aft aiftcifr 

gf $1 f*lft 3li?lR<+d, anf^cblcbdls# ft 3rMRT«H % 3f^tTRT ft EftoJ^ ftltft 5ft apt 

2008- 09 aft qtafr f?l'<Hl£) ft 66% ait, «I5cR apt 2011-12 aft ifNit ft<Hl£l it 75% 

ft i fHfftu stfet, qft aft£ fftqfa arrarc ft qft ft apRw gf t «t fa 3^r 

fftftt cprw ^ri 

xv. Sftnt 3pf3fr C)4)Wficb<^H 3?ft it^nt cftftww % g?RT-q? it fct??r art 

2009- 10 3ik 2010-11 sftnar apm 5?frar jrtt appgcT: RlcxT apt 2011-12 

aft cr?aofr i?i<Hifl 3TT^3fr <t^r apr ararpR ^jtppt 9.30 ap% to 3ik fSrpjrpnf 

apr 9.76 ap% TO ?JTI 

xvi. JHKd tt ^tfftap ajar^T^i^ apt aftar aft iftftrT aiRft tR m^araja-cp 31P: rt3t ft 

apftt 31^ cTKafr if; ePRUT anf ^ 3T ftp 9TRH aft ftft apft 31TW ftl 

xvii. anf?reprapdt3ft aft anftap ftxM ft ajf ytpss | fip ajiRlchicbdi apeft BloT apr 

3L|ftj| apatft ^ ftt 33Tft 3TTW ft sajpisST f 3*ft f^Rift oTOKiajch ftftft ^IftHMd 

ftftt $\ 

xviii. aj^cP 3ft?OT pnfftft eft 3Tfttar ft>n jpj 3Pqiftt apr i,gftj| 3tkrtf?rap iuftjichdtsft 

sm Iftqtd 3t:aaft % ferar fepap sitht sapfr arrateft ft afta^ stfur aft 

aft^ ftfft aft ft ^rapftt $1 
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xix. eft ft yfteTeta eft TOf ft 3^T TOTfeJeT §TT $ £T Rfr 3TRTcft ft ^ 

ftl 

XX. ftftTRpR30% eft ST ft USIeR 7.5% TOft CP irancT Eftcj; STfar ft 3raRQTO 

cJimR 3rrartt trstr eft 7m eft 

xxi. flfttTOfT ft eftf^TT, 3ftr dl$clT«T ft ftloRT & 3TTqT?ft & ftTO 

ft d<Hidid< mro-fttFr *ira ft anftRfcr mfcr 3mm ^rrs & tor ht ferro ^ 

Rtot £1 

xxii. 3JTO oRTTft ft ftfftq? TOfTffT^S eft cftZTH 4 3HR-TOR f^TT 3ttT ^TOT 

Ldirpd^Hl^aK TR 3T^R 3Trf$IH 3Rlftfr HT fcR(1d TOR qt^TT Ddft 

ft 3TR-3TftTOT ^TRftf 3ftT TOft* TRR TO ?t 3nTT3tl 

xxiii. ftl<HRJTO ft 2.5% eft ST ft SfftE TTORT 3$T 3ql*u qft 3TRiloti$f?M ft>f 

tAej^ 3iHjfci Sve/ft «HleH <ft cTRTcT 3$T 3TT*jfft ft> ft ^-qaccRII ^pRlftcT ^1 

xxiv. qiRlcMcbd^M ft fTT oTTrT cfc TO3T cfc tR^TeT *ft3?ft TOT ftf $ 3ttT eHlldk TOlft 

t£ $ fftnft stoItot eft ^tott^t gan 

xxv. STfft <ft <Wft 2JT i'HerH igt4K TOft 3ttT TRTRfloTcT eft 3JcT3T TOlft ft> 

3^q 3ftr TrTOftr ft> ftR toft TOift & fftxr Taftror fftroRftr & fftro 

5(2) ft> aic-d^d TORfcTO CcTO TO ERtTO to aft^ftf^TH artro t\ 

xxvi. TT^TTO ail^chH, eTTf^rfoTO TO feTSTO TORT SJTOT 3ttT ft^aft ft> <HI<Hft ft fftftq 

ft> SHcj'HK ftofRTTofT 3Tf^JTOT TOft eRft 3ttT TOR gTT TRRT % TRUTH ftft ft 

q^ft ^TT 3J^ HT TOtfftTTTO 3TTr3Tift^TO eft RfttTOT eRft ^ feR 3rcTRTftt ^| 

xxvii. qifcleblebdM 5RT TOrp 3TRTTcT 3TR% qTTOft^ft qiRehl ft TOR 3TRift ft fteT 

^ Mft ^ foRT ftTO ft feTTO TSftTOT 3JTR ffttcbtf 3ftT cjft^TO 3TOft ft 

qiftftcb fftiRR? Jft ftfttTO^fr TOT onft TO feqT TOT ^1 qfttRT 3ftT TORtf^T 

FRftTOR ^ 3T3TR ft ^ 3TRift eft 3rfcRcRTftter ?TRft §TT TsITft^T TO fe^T 

3IRT xIT^RI 

xxviii. SlofRTRft q? TJTO eRft ft 3R1W ^T fcRTRRltoT ft BTRlftt eft fiRT 

cR? offxIT TOT I i4lR)eb|cbdM eft eft^cf £Hfft, qf^ eftft^i TORTOT, dl^ld 

3ttr f^lfoT ft 5^ ^ foRft) foR TR> OTTOft^ ^iRlcM 3TTO ft TOR & ^1 

3TRTcT Rr^ftro ft ftr TO^cT zftft^T TORIoR 3ftr HT?TOr tR TORT 

5TRT TOT ^1 
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11. cp f^TScplj' 

^ TOR^ 3=> feprf, STORRpf, TO^J|chdf3#/;TOId<+>l, ^Wr 3*tr Q^dch TO? 

^RT ERFcJcT 5rd<l 3>T t^ld^cJcP STTOTO ftp^TT ^1 fcrf3*TO g^TcPKl £RT ftpTT TO 3fTTO- 

3*tT 3TOt icH^ri 3pff cpT ^^Tf^rf^rT 3* TO^TcT ?TOTt TO SfdKul fcfvZTT TOT 

Cf>) ^TraRffcr ic^ld: TOTRfRT irmc; StfoRp ^ ^ft tfTTOJRcp tftrp 

3ri^i^RTf 1975 (Tfr^nr) eft- uto TO^tfr ^ ?M" 29173500 ^ TOfa aror £ 1 $ff?Rp 

xrf^ gg tojw cn^ror to $j ^ dter fr, ?w 

OT^fRT f^Rffep )foM cjcrii^ 3* [chill Z5TTrTT $ oft ife i^Vl # 2TTfTO cpf cJTOT cb<dI £| 

^RP wd£l$$l$S cPT gT^Tfftcp U^|<J| f&RTfPT TOTpTT^ ^ Ldlf^dch cpT ic^lldd cp^ 3* 

<I^HI^P)cp 3Tli|cjcfl TO 3* IcpZTT TOTT $1 £^C*S, ^ft Mlf£ddl$cH^ TO # 

TOT TO* £, $tf$RP lMfri<?$l$S £ c^rMlftd fcpTT TO* ^l Sffftcp PTT q*fgKJcU 

^ 3TORRT # cHerd^ iM^J| ft^T ^ 3T“ft # TOTfrT ftpij TO*- cfTcT U(vch|^ 

^foid* TOT foT^Fri*, TO*r cftcxlSRpf 3*ft qtfol^sfe cp fftrr qtfftTOTO qtfeT3TtoT *p 

3cqidd 3*” ?TRPT 3TTO aRRfRT f.'lcil jpl Sffftcp cpT ^RTRlt^cp qq^^PTT ^ 

pfr8TOT43ft3 I i-RRPT icMIdd 3TR[ta infold cpT f^TT ^TT^T cPdTfftftcp 3ilcKfl^RT cRTp 

^TT ^tSJTfpRT cpT JWlfaccp 3iWrfl^IdT 3RTp fcRg TOTT t\ 3cTORP 3TP7TOT TO *PT 

toPp cr^t £i to 3tPttot ^ w ftgcfdi ^ ^Rtt, ^frf!p ^n- ^eita^-d cp tot 

^d ftplT TO qirSf^d fpRT cpy Tjcp TT^T^fe ^p=TT RRT ^P^cp gTOTT TOTT ^1 3*H7cRT 

3TTcRfPPTO tfffvZTT ^P g?TOT ftUTO # 3ftr q^ep $ ^f$pP 

grr m RPTdd ^ # icMidd ^Ptt ^i aft faros’ tTOTR 

^ TOT % 3Tto 3cTO & #T ^ cpt^ aq^T d£f 55RTT ^1 TO $ f^P 

TOTRSfeT irMId “Stfetcp TTTOI^S” ^ ^*TOJ^P ST^rf^TTOT # 3T^cft I ^ TO^TT 

2917.3500 3TcT4cT TOTT $| 3f1clR<+d, 3TFTTfcfrT ^f?PP 'QTOI$$I$3 3*U TO 

^ TOnfep ^fePP # 3rMldd 3tU 3Tf^JT TOTpP ^ 

fWr f^lcTTicll cpr e^dl TOtT C^T 3TcrT^5’ tp cftTfcT fcp^jt [^>d<sJ^ gjflcPK ^Kf 

33RTT TOT t\ ^rf^rXT, TO ^TTftcT ftTO TOTT $ ftp TO 5TOfe?l ^RP 

TTTOTf^T^ TOnTOT 3iMlfcTd irMId ^ 3* TOTH ^TT yTO^TcT: UfclfM^t 2Rrt ^ 

3T?RfcT TOTT % 3ftr R^oj; TO £ 3TOlfeT ^RP UTOWTO TSTPro SJTOT 

1997 tP f^TTO 2 (5.)tp 3TTTO tp STH^TcT TOTlf^fcT ^RP T?TOTfgT?5 TOg tp TORT 

M3a.<S)'t/ jx - 5 
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T3) FTTF F 5 3FFT2RP f> Ft ^37 FFfTffTfs 33 f^rf^FlW FF^t 

cft^T TTt^ irHIcic^ 3TFTF 1) faTOTtflf ^mTFH <ktWd, dfacHHIg 2) 

3TT^3fr RYo. FFW, F?1TT*£, 3) Fft %Y3>f<feFF f?TO FFTp, chdYdcfj ^ 

TRJ3F FF Tt F5 FlftlFT cTTFT #1 £| cY JFFTFFY FFkT $FT^ F%FF 4cIF uYO 3JtT 

#FTt ff33£ ?jf 1?ro $f ftIffb # srrfer ?r£i <£i ^tf arrtetfr 33 %tft 

cri* 2008-09 *Er Ftaft f^rarr^r Tt fiY 2011-12 #r c£F?r t?iFr£r 3TFfir & etfriF 86% 

£ 87% F35 F5FT-F5FT ^T| fF F33T, 33^P irMIc;*:^' 33 FTFj^P 3U3d^<i 3TRTT # 

SfSPP FFfJffTff ^ ^hT 3TF1BF 33 351 ffTFT FFHT fF% ^ftcW, f^HFB 

FSRPITt 5UT 33^37 & fcTK 5FtF ^ 33 35|f 5T3T F^t f^OT FFT £| 3TH: F5 

Flftd ftPFT o3c3 ^ ftp cfldl STR^cp ti^o^ 3c'i4T535 ^ 3ttT cf T5i1mi3 SjoFP 

1992 #T FTTT 8 T3 (6)(^T)(iii) % 333fa FFTartfaiF TJcT FyprfYFTftH 33FF ^ 3fF^rT 

uYcj; 3FlF 33 FfafiYf^F 3tFY $| 

f) ftf cpr 3Tcrf^r (Tfraftarr^); ^fmra^P 1925, ^iftf^p 

(TSTtFTF FF35 33 3lflTFTF FF 33F5FF) f^T^TTcTofr, 1992, FT5 FTF TSTlFTF F^ft 

3RTT 3tfT 3F$5 FFcf 3TFF&5 XIX £ i^UFF Ff FfYanf^T f£T fcpFT FFT t 

333 eft .Tfcrf^ FFT 5^ff FTf^TI TBYfTF FF^t fcrffer FTFF7 fcrf^mt Tt Ff W £ fcp 

TSTtFTF FF^tT 33^dY 3ttT FTcT eft FI^FT TSTtFRT 3RR F3 XIX 3TT3 cfr 

3Rrf^r ^ trKt $ f<f^z 33 um'ui.h ^ R1313 ^ fcp ffh ftf 

3icrf^ 33^r pRfr ^fr ^rf^r f^FYr fo^h 3ttfth alk’ 43frr ^ w ^ ^sprY 

f^PFT 33 F%l 33F yP33F 3F=Y FTftF 3Rf^P Plc^p^l i\ F^, 2011 F3> 

33FTH 3TTcP^t 3T IcJFR fcflFT F3T VU 3T3 3F3TH 333^51 3^t f^TFFT, 2011 F3> 3P3FF 

3F f^3T F3T ^1 xjfcp 3Rf^p fac*pi$ 23 f^TrRTT, 2011 3?t oTT^T ftpTT FIT ^ fFfcTT FT3 

c^T 3f3f^ 3Y FT5 f^cTcR, 2011 cf^P ^TF 3F f^FT F3T ^1 ?F^ 3rf^ft3F, 3TFFP? 

3FPT-FOTf 3rtT FtFTfr FFTcft, Ff^ 3^f, 33 FFTF FF $ 3T3PFF 3R^T ^ f^HT F&FFH 

FF ^ cjit5 3TFf^ FT fcTFTT t^FFT FFT I 

F) 333)3t % FtF ^F, 2011 ^ 3iTFTF 333it £lJl4fl33^FF Tl f^3T FF ^1 

^Flf, 2011 ^ ^IFFT, 2011 F3> ^ 33FTF 333^t 33^33f3F t I?3T FF ^ I F^ 

3FtF ITF 3IFSft FlfePT # cpY 2011-12 F^ofT £)<w£) F^T ^ fcrfl^ 3TTf3Fl 

FTFFt % 333i5t 33 ^F f^?TTFF 5KT FFTFFF ^flFT F3i FrFTFF cPT feTFT FFT $ 3ft? 

STITT feiP cj> fePT FtFTRTF 3335ft FT fcjFTT f^FT FFT ^1 fcTfi^F 33f&35 
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uitnq^r & £ crt 2011-12 #r ^jrfr f^rr^r tp f^nr cti 3TTfrra> sm w\- 
tR^d ^qr # «U^0T fcfvZTT ^RTT ^1 

5.) ftirflH arraici: wrh ft ^fftep tofisiss cpr epf fcft ft 3^ nTOfiftPH: eftfop 

3nn7T3^, ?3T?H, fHH 3frr Hl$cl|<H ft 3TOTH fftiJT 5TIHT $1 0fft<P ft 

3Trairit ft ■d«n«u WT ft H2JT tAci_ irMi<;ci eft gHHT ft epsft eft H^ird ^ 

fot^T^ erfrT JIT ffrfft eft futile) irMe-eri ft Jl^| gft 2008-09 eft xfhfr fc)<H|ft ft qft 

201-1-12 eft ^f?ft fteHlft ft cffalH 0fftejj eft JTJHT faeMfelfisIH 

farciM cri $H 3TRJIrf (3fl^ 

(3ft.tt) 

2008-09 6103 49607 
2009-10 ^<41 7240 47985 

^hCI Rnift 5163 58259 

8526 40437 

fttftt fftwrft 7169 52853 
2010-11 23615 55503 

fcl<Hlft 8611 58168 

cfl-Hfl Iftfllft 18082 52319 

10933 51271 

2011-12 p?6fr fd<Hi£i 9752 50124 

qjlfl fftwft 10436 51220 

3TRT2# ft WTO Ucr HHH m ft ejftf ^ £ qft 2009-10 eft qfeft 3tk fftmft ft 

3fR1W 12403 ftt-TO ft eISJR eft 2011-12 ift t^eft 3ift ^ffft fftwift ft 20,188 ftr.5H 

ft HIT fftwft <1<TO W ft 63%- eft elft^ft ^ ^ift 3riftfteFa, eft 2011-12 eft 

qi^ft fftwft ft 9?52 ftt.ew arorw 5311 ftt gft 2011-12 ftr ^aft fftwtft ft g^eR 

10,436 3}.CH ft eT 3fft?T ?Hft 7% ftt «l<J)d{l §1? ^1 WTO WT ft, ZRjfft eft 2010-11 

eft U^c-Tl fftwft ft ^Jlft fftwift Hip eft gHHT ft elft 2011-12 eft fftwft ft ^frft 

^IHlftr WP HftoJ. SrllcSH eft gHHT ft 3TOTcft ft fcfft ft cRftt 3Pf $ FTH ft eft 

X 
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# d# 2011-12 Ufcft PdTfT ^ 19.45 £ <*# 2011-12 4# IcTaFTT^t 

# 20.37 ddtl 

UchK, J^sIT off TTCFkTT $ f#> irMiqH eft <JddT # BTRTTeTt eft dTd # 

#dd 2?f#r *4f # l d? Sffftd feRTT oTTeff £ ft> 4> 3TTdTH TO* W 

#dd ^ alk arniTcft # cjf^ egr y«jf?d cj^efr # ?trt 8 ® 

3ffdd & 3ih#h andffr «ra# % Prr £l 

xT) 3U1HJlRtd fclcbTd: cl# 2009 % ^dlcf ^ft^T 3ft? 3f#ftff>T eft d^T «Hcrfi<l # 

^5#r aftr 3i#t wd # Tte, g#did, f#d 3ik 3trr<% # 

^T«r gff Mftull«H'WMI OToRSJ STdeff eft- gddT # icMI^d 

|3TT fiff ### 3»f ffdTcft 3c*ll<RT #> foffT 3^cqq*4ff3Tt ^ 3RJEff eTCd «R# £cj 

g^CdT ^T-fe TIT ff>T# eRdT ff5T 3TcT: *ffdt <# SRf # deleft cR ffldT Zjf^RT # ddTI 

chRuj 5<i)j| # drft ##Y icMI<i<H g3ff fSl^ cjf§c[cff 3TTf^f> dJfr % d^3T STRd 4> 

fclcbld 4# ffRTRff3lt c# Jr®# fff 3TRH # d<ufl^c1 ftRTT HT *|T $1 3lk MlftW-dld 

# nffirrr 3ftr digura $ ## err# 3TRUdt tir 3to#-3to# JfQfr # 5 ff#f 4?r 4> 

foPJ TO# gRF ddTdT $ cnlftqf aftr cll$<dd # ^P4> k*d£l$$l$S cPT #td 

3^k qrfcRrTET <# cfTdT 3ffdTd # ddTI fd ffP4ST ft efiRUT fttftdT 3ttT 

di$ejicH P^dV^' irMicid aftr P^d«P df attr ^mk! ddr^r cr# erTi 

3TRd # cpr ^fr did 3ik ar^ «imk 3RRE# # 3ik di^yrd 

^ 3<-MI<^cT> P^dchi c# 3TtIdT dTd 3TRrT P^d cR# % foDT 3H^F5d fcPdT Pld# 

3TRnH # 3RTTcRdcP cjfe | 

chMVll # 

2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011- 

i2(q?tfr 

IcfrnfT) 

2011- 

I2(^jrtt 

cblT^-yi ^ miw 

cf>r isr^fepfr.^sr) 

14274 11167 30306 2763 5,749 

41 kJ 

f^rtcT(3tr.cT5T ) 

37465 28098 61241 9752 10436 

5>d 41k* P'Cticii 

CR % # 

38% 40% 49% 28% 55% 
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dl$c|M ft Ht^rtcT 

4 .. 

2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 2011- 

i2(tr?ofr 

fcWfl) 

2011- 

12(^Ftft 

frftnft) 

Hl^cIH ft 3TR3T 

eft fft7ftcT(ftr.CSr) 

4555 2099 12725 2581 1,813 

for ftn 

1itftH(ftr.C5T ) 

37465 28098 61241 9752 10436 

for ftrr Plftdl 

7(51 % ft ?rri ft 

12% 7% 21% 26% 17% 

OSTtcT: 3}jT, 2011 7T7P ft 3T17fft #l3flftr3IT$rm ft 3lk ftl -tllRlcM ft fifcT ajtT $ > 

mUuII<H'M+'M ft $*JT 311 ^cpftr t 1ft eftRui ft SHKcT. cpt ftlfteF HSI?l?fl?3 % UprtrT 3lt 

71$ 2008-09 ft 14274 ftt.CST ft 71$ 2011-12 ft TnSTJvf 30306 ftt.CST ?t TUTI 71? 71$ 

2010-11 ft 3TOH git §7 ftfftcp ft for i^rzrtcr tct 49%.«isicii $ sfr 2011-12 

eft n?ofr 1?i.hi£i ft gscR 28% ?r jtot trcsg 2011-12 7ft ^jrft f?uii^i ft ftsfr ft jtctt 

55% ft TTOTI fftt ?TC?, ftfotTF TI3I?1??T?? Cfir dl$<JTd ft Qftid 3$ 71$ 2008-09 ft 

4555 ftt.e*T SIT 71$ 2010-11 ft 7|?7H 12725 ftt.TST flT SHRITI 71? 71$ 2010-11 ft STRcT 

7ft JTT ftlolTF 7?7T?1??1?5 ft foT t^TsrtcT TfiT 21% $ 3$ 2011-12 eft q?cfT fftJtlfr ft 

7J57PT 26% ?t srrqT 3$T crctlSTITrr 2011-12 eft ^jlft fftsil# ft sft?T BT 7T£eR 17% ft 

7T7TTI ?Hft 71? 7l?f?roT fteTT $ fft eftftT? 3lft dl$ctl<H ft $fo17P yd?l??l?S TfiT ??cir §3? 

3TT7JTH TlrTITfSlH fftRRT £ ?JT 7t?ft |TT 3T17JTH ft fftft, 37ftT eft ftftft {frfft gf 3lft 

etfcT 7ft fftsrfft SrCPrST ft Tlf I 

at) ftafft sftft 3lk ftsfrr aftft ?ft fftqlft: “ftfttr srift” tut arrsrcr $ftt erfft ft ft 3ft 

srtoj; JTiftr ft forrr wm ^ ft ?iift7R ft 3ftr “ftfttr erfft eft fftsrfft” tr strut ftftft 

ffrift ft wsc tjcr 3TR7S3 73cft ft fti 

(i) TffftlTTI ef><K ft 3icjx^c; 4.2(7P) 3tt? ftftlTSJ^TP 21tw> ?jo«i> Tfir 3Tfift-?iici 

TJcf 3ftp3IJr) Pm<H|cJofl, 1997 ft fftTRT 8 ft 3f7phl ft Btpftleft *rr ft 7|? 3T$fft?T t tft 

ftftft eftef TIT ftftft STfct 7ft fftsifft epT Unfits Tffsft ft (oW fl5 TJTffTRT TTSftt 3ttt 
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*RTcT cT^^ft qq ^JF^teT fevUT 3m7| cTOTfa, qRft t ftp 

3^EfTcp?r ^ cRJT ydi^tcT ten cHK11 ^TT rfT^ qq qfft 3ft 3FJ^lich«H 3T3Rr-3TeRr 37RTcff it 

3Tom-3FoRr 3^Wt <hi«ho) if im cT^ff 3ftr terfct 3mnr nr 

3TpRT-3T3RT £i«Ul| Octe? ^<*6 cT^q ^ 3jpqteT qft 3l£tqi^d: q^ ET^t cfRHT 

^7 ^HT nc^P “tecTT’ tl A<*|**U||$ W 3n^ it ^RTR 3*k 

icMc^dl if cH^cci^ PUldC 3TT dc^cTl t alt 3^T cpt R^ltcl if “TT^ctnjpt JOTH Slt^” 

y^RlcT cp^ll 3ttv ^T3flT qq Plwf7<$ ^qiqlRfd | 3n37et if 

& ^c^dl t fip cT^ZT QddSftFT 5T ^t q^g ^RRT terf^ q^ n^Tcf ^ Icp 3qtq cpt 

u?T^j4 tort ti ^T qqq?, TOfr cR^t 3fk teft 3R=g ^ricT 

qq HZP^te M^kiui q5^1 % 3Tfctfter, q^T 3TTcRqq> t fcp g^ 5^1*1 JI i^qfct £ 

ddd cT^zft 3TToTtcf» if g^ 3qtq # TRRT ffqfct qq J^qjcPd ten 3m7|2 

ii) d^K, ?T3ftT STfct qT q3ftr tflfct cfr R^frl qq q>^ ^RRT tefetilcIoH if 

^rtlc-oif^ld TT3ft cT^Jt TOftT ftlfcl ^TT 3T3ttT qq fctgt<U| cp^ct f^fTT ^RTcT 

3i^n cTW# nr f^tnr ften qqn fcp^ft ncp gsq cpt te)q ^ ^4>icivltd eT^t 

<Hldl dmi 1 d<J!d qten ^ ^at ^ ^tt n^icT cr^zff 3ttr yf^q^r 

'<Tl<Hl^c>^ 3Tf^tem,1975 # ^TRT 8(^1) (6) (^T) 

3ft qmte ^mcF ^ qr fcrarc ten ^ni ^tafrr ?rf?r *n ^tafrr m ter^n 

^ R^frl ^ ^TU' CTR^ ^T3fr ^RIcT cT^ft 3TToftcf» ^ gtg 3^ft7T cfit 

^RRi tei?r sjprter qx an^nter ^i 

^0 $ifa: ^ lzrrar 3Rn Icp ^ gn 3nmdt ^ ^tten 

^ scroll ^ rtftr jaf?r ft $ 3fk rtftr «f?r * 3?q^ ft 

t, ^nfcp tesrfotter cT^ft ^ ^ro: t= 

0 ®n3nr tenr: ^>rqid<n # gcRn ^r qT3TR # 3mn?ft qn teHT 3it 2008- 

09 cpr tM tertr # 11% m, c^ 2011-12 cPr ^jrtr i^ntr ?t «tscr iz% tf ^1 

citf isnnr * g^n ^ trtg.qraR t arraicr qq ftnrr 3ft crt 2008-09 teitr 

# 16% 2n q^qn 2011-12 ^jrtt tefTtf # 19% tt ^^TTI «TT3TR S 3TRridt 

qq t^HII 3ft qtt 2008-09 tfNft 9<HI# ?t 11% 2n cj^ 2011-12 ^FTft telgt ^ 

17% tt ^rmi 3fr 3fte ten 3TToTT t ft? ^rqcT 3ft 3Bn?te qq «n3nr 

ft^TT c^3?t ^ qi3T f3n t I 3Tl^qq»f qq «JMK ft^TT oft cnj 2009-10 q^ofl-^fftt 

l^ntt # 86% 2n, erf- 2011-12 ^t ^n^oft-qjrtt f^ntt # ydq>< 80% ^ ^mr 3ratr. 

6°/o ^ f^nq^ 3ntl 3rt3T ^t T£iq?r 3it? irqiqci cTOT 3Tiqid1 ^t qi3nr 

it q>t cHoft texJcT enter Ict^Tforf^lcT 
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2008- 

09 

2009- ■10 2010-11 

frl«HI^I E Mirfl*! Vi n Til r?il cfRTft sM 

1 
5jrft cfmtt 

lcirfilf.1 ldcHlf! 9*1# 
3TTOTH 

(aft.CJ*) 

6103 7240 5163 8526 7169 23615 8611 18082 10933 9752 10436 

49607 47985 58259 40437 52853 55503 58168 52319 51271 50124 51220 

5rmc5<r| 

(tfT.C^T) 

55710 55225 63422 48963 60022 79118 66779 70401 62204 59876 61656 

<HM( ' 

3fPJTclt 

2fiT 

t^HTT 

m_ 

11 f-13 8 17 12 30 13 26 18 16 17 

89 87 92 83 88 70 87 74 84 83 

cpT % 

f^HT 

3^1 ■» I 

SRT 

fsTt^r 

(3fr.^r) 

32613 35530 41289 39427 40696 39817 51007 38941 44553 38149 44670 

3TRcT 

*sTOcT 

(3ft.£ST) 

46452 47953 47865 63432 59618 57023 55486 47901 55106 

3ii^icil 

spt «jT3nr 

f^pm(%) 

16 17 11 18 15 37 14 32 20 20 19 

5<il<l ePT 

afToirc 

f(%) 

84 83 89 

. 

82 85 63 86 68 80 80 81 
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2 3iJ«tJi«hi $dRuu jtwpT ^ artfr^r ^ 

139 qr amuftcTi 

ii) irMIcUH: 3^T cf> TTOT # 3fRp| OTT WJ Efoj 

ArMldd cnJ (2009-10) Icfcn^ £ 58259 tft.ZX ETCcR ^ (2010-11)* 

c£Htr T?r<HI^| # 58168 ^t.^T 3ttT 3^cTcf: ^ (2011-12) * f?l<Hl£l Jl EREPI 

51220 tft.ZX *HTI enft^cT amiR q? irMIciH # cpfr 2010-11 ^ TtR £ c[tf 2011- 

12 # cptft 3Tlf $| 

iii) &3IcfT 3T3tt fTcT #T 3Tcrf^T # EI^ 3^T ^ ST3TRT 5M^T 3Tc*l1^P 

ftUicid £ ar^rtcT ^ cnJ 2010-11 * c^rtt 9<hi£i $ 87% £ topt cpfr 2011-12 * 

sjjrtt f^rar^Y # 76% ^ Tifi cpt snfr ttrt 3tsr 

cfr cf»i<u| 20.6.2011 ^ 3iQRyci cl) fp[IT ^ MSI g31T ^1 5<ul *u ^ ^TStR^cT 

SWcTT 5M^T cl) aricFl 3#TT Tin $:- 

cri i>rMW<H(4r.^T) y fitasrlrra $i«h;h i(<*fl .ear) 5TOHI Cl^fl . 

(^fr.^T) i>y ^i'|j|(%) 

2008-09 xftsJt 
Os ... C\ 

49607 59528 83 5365 

ld«Hlfl 

2009-10 M^r 47985 67028 72 1604 

iO«Hl£l 

^rtr 58259 67028 87 6101 

411^1 

cfarfr 40437 67028 60 487 

xftafT 52853 67028 79 4530 

Intflifl 

2010-11 55503 67028 83 4468 

ln*ii£l 

^jrtr 

lcl<HI# 

58168 67028 87 2484 

ffrfrfr 52319 67028 78 9232 
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tM 51271 67028 76 5718 

2011-12 q*ofl 

fctiHlf) 

50124 67028 75 8131 

fct-HI# 

51220 67028 76 8405 

IV) q>r 0TI31K f^HT q>3T ft $ 31ft 31TORf 
--—.—i 
f cJTofR 

arosft ftuSt c^r sttst «i<jic) at argrw ^tr 3ifa 

f«kff^T cpr sOTm g>r ^ijihi 3R31T q^ri «rfcr 3rai^ <a sfcra- fyfefta 

^ IFFR £ J??raftjpt ^flr $1 dlfaehl c(?lfat $ fcf> 3ft cpfr 2009-10 £ 

4530 Jft.SH 2jt, 2010-11 # «r$cPT 5718 rfl.e* 3tt? (2011-12) eft fctalft # 8131 

jfr.cH 3tfr (2oii-i2) #r fcim^r at 84os jfr.ear ft ^i tr? jtf 2009-10 

*3* $ ^ 2011-12 # cRm cjt^pfr ft 3^ eft ?n3p> trerf?^ 

?1cff $1 S-ticb aifrtftcRT, ^c-clc^ljf £ qfl ^t*T TJcp ic-Mletcb SRT 3cMI<i'H «R( cPT fi(q 

3n^ efr clique; ^| 

v) tAc^ RlsRl: 3T?Jtferi^lH dlfc^i # eAo£ MffrT £RT f^$T 3^U cJkT fA^d 

- *RTT 

cHr fcfell# 

2008-09 qtstft tctwift 32613 14183 

2009-10 fcftnf) 35530 16216 

cjjrft frmift 41289 12471 

cftTtfl fcfcHlf) 39427 625 

ijfcifr fiftn# ^0696 8114 

2010-11 [ qfpft fcfcHl# 39817 15749 

cyrf-tl f^iw$ 51007 9146 

AWlfl 38941 6630 

frfcm# 44553 10231 

2011-12 qfoft fct311$ 38149 9563 

5«ft 9*1$ 44670 8312 

I 13<lC, I /1 Z -g 
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(i> akr Mr aft (2009-10) *ft ??taTFr ft 41289 ftt.sa eft sfr aft aft 

(2010-11) eft ^kt ft «TScPT 51007 ftf.da Ft aF aft (2011) *ft 

c^rfr Q«Hi^ ft TOPT 44670 ftt.CR Ft af1 mtfttfkfR 3TTW aT 3rUr<^T ft aft 

2010-11 ft? fhi ft aft 2011-12 ft Hpftr anil akj(3ftkT eft Mr aft (2010-11> 

eft atstr fftaiFt a£r F lcR^g 2011-12 <£r aFftt tftaiFt ft? 4ara F^rft %rar 

3rn? Fi aft 2010-11 eft xftsfr f?i<HiFl fpp Mr *£r jtrt ft ejfe *pt aara aF 

cia-RT test f!p STRftkT Sr^Mf ft ft 3ft aiMra^ 3ft F, f3Tt^ ft fr£k 

^Pt 3mftcT Ft am 3tk OTft 3TRcft3T 3T3TTT ft Mt 3RRr $JF PT t^TT fftTTft 

Mr ft aFkrft gFi akj; 3ftra ft sjejj Mu F £p $Mr Farf faft^ ft 
Ft£nr ft araft'eT Ft af Rmft af FasnaH: aka marre ft Mr a^ft pRfri 

(ii) HmfftP Mftt ft ftr aft (2009-10) £t ^ykr fftsnFr ft 12471 ftr.dar ft, aeaR 

aft (2010-11) c£t ^FTfr tclcHlFl ft 9146 ftt.dR 3tk aft (2011-12) ft IJR: TOJR 

8312 ftt.^ST Ft W! fFRp 3ftftfktR, aft^ 3^T eft fftftpT Mr ft 3ft 

2010-11 eft atftr fft<niFi ft aft 2011-12 eft ^jkt fftmFt am crtthr ftkiad anf 

3ft priori 19% ftr f^raft 3tk aite sfta §Fi 

(iii) ^F cTSTT 31T ^TePeTT F f«P ftftfftrT Sc^Ta ^ft 3M ft cppft FS cTeP ftw 3TlF Fl 

3akT ft ^TeTT fcpTTT F ^ ^ ^ W ft |3TT Rp 3RjaarFt 3cMld 

siqWdiqn cpT armra g? Ft aaT epftfcp f^> aa t# ^fr 3fk 

ai^raiFt aoftr ^ srua ^ Frrq>r iaaaa c?r^ % qarra anara aaai 

arM fcpwapfr aa^il F^t ^IoPp yaFiFf^ «Bt aia af fttaaa airfi a^; 

arfra aftr # ftftrad: eft aaraT ^t aF^ Ft oj^r tft aT atk aa arraiaf 

^ aFft Ft Ft ^Ft eft atk 33M a^r ^kfti aala ait amar 3aaar 

ak^ aftr ftk ^ araa^, f^arta aak ^p fikr aiw ftar nan a Iftata FkPPT 

a|t a araj akj; 3aftr ^ft aar^fr at aft Fa # iraid, ^P arraiat eft kaH ejftr 

Ff cprm qRft qFi Fa% arftrfkFa, iM'^d aTfePPr ^ aF F Pp Fra & 

3rafft ft tftatat ft ftr fftaaa anftt Ft af fftaft aftft ft atk art^PP 

§ti 

vi) Oo)JlK: «ri?r 3TcTf?T ^fr fl^RIK JrMld,chrir ^ TFR ?f SPtf 

^rf^cIc^cT -rifi 3il^l | +llcMI<^i) 3Tfl ■ ^ll^lc|)!ct>rd'i ^ W'K^rl f^TT ^ ^ 
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aracT 3t^zt 5pf orant ot' f^rak f stt? $stft 3qfrr u? 3irai?it to otto vr^t 

^fft ftdl j-*l 

vii) oTT3T Uft cTOT): Eftoj; 3^T eft on3T3TfaWI ft fHftt ftftt ft fa^idd 

3nt fa 3^r ara- Ricefk mt ft apr t\ ^ ft vfz: 

*:- 

*'0 cTRsT ft 

filccik Cjft HT3T^RTcPHT 

2009-10 2583 

2010-1 K^ftefr fft^nft) -378 

201H2(OT^ft f?lwfV) -384 

2011-12(c^H-Tlfcl JH 1^1) -2111 

^ ^sTT oTT -H<*df $ fa cpzft JTTPf eft eft<Hdl ft cfa cjf** ft yqpj eft oTT3T 

ft ^Pftf 3TTf 3^Tcft 3TTft g3TT| SffftcP cPT 3rm4d 3ff2jf- 

3TT^T cPT 3TT2RftefRTJI cp^7 f^v2TT ^TT^T $| ftrr-3TT$fclH eft eftjjftr ft R^TcR: cPR^T 

5rc^ft ft 3TT2jf-^rr?fer cpr 5Pm^r cp*ft ^ fter-ai^cT cpr T-u^cri cp^tt ^ 

cfvT fa}Tft 3mjf-oii$idd eft 3fFjfft ftiiftd ft ^1 fTT WT 3Tryt-^Tft^T eft 

sTef TT^I 3TT^f-aTTft^cT eft 3Td<Wfl<4 eftjrftt ft wft, 2011 ft 3fftoT, 2011 eft 

ftfa Slftrcrtt 3ttT dcM3^lds ftt eJGcPl Tft oTeffa ZRT cfUld ftfftcp 

# eft^qftt ft eftf qfftjft^T 5Tft 3TRTT *lfap 3^( 2011 f^eft eftjfftf ft ep^ft JTTPT 

^ft cHMId ft ^ftrcTft ftft & «ncT33p, 3TTf 3^7 s^ftt cftjfftt *PT ^ 3^RTeT 

3rftT ^lof eft 3Tcrf?r dcr> dl-Tl T^T| ^cT trftfftyfftftf 5<j)j| gTTT 

3TTft faeftk STfft TOTftt Oft qfafa ^ eP^ft 3TTPf eft PTHPeT ftt fft?T mf | ^ 

3fftfftf%cT 3TFP ft ^| 
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2010-11 100 

2010-11 85 

2010-11 

cftntr I^hi^i 
— 

94 

2010-1 f^TT^r 

2011-12 

3fR71cT cpIcHcl 

cri^fchJJI. 

c£|«Hc1 

ul?ifch«ui. 

0foTEP 

■■■■ 
50.24 54.55 

49.18 53.40 

50.86 55.22 

58.20 63.19 

59.72 64.84 

61.41 66.63 
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jm^ci ^ ^pto: £ $HoPp #r 3toth cErt^ 

5^r c^r Rr£r cpicHd $ cpi^t cpar ^ (atastftr) i a^m ^ ^ ^-gtd ^ ftp 5^r 

^t?pp pa^i$$i$s c^r cfr^di # aor«yd fa cprut £ cpafr cp^fr qfr gj^a 

HfTE^ 3TTcT 3mjf-~ofl$Rlci eft eftact STga efaft ^ ^ ^ 2jt f^Rpft Stfelcp qdfrlfflfa eft 

cfilxHd ^ cP3ft £R^ i'Uldl IR fcTOUcT ^r3TTcT tT^cTTI qftuiiaPcj’hlJ 

5rm^cpt cpr ftiddi 3^RfRT oft cJT§" 2010-11 eft gjjftr Icldl^l eft cjfafd 87% 2JT cpj" 2011- 

12 ejafr Icten^t # tocpt 76% t$ ami cRfifo saim # <ror ept art^a *pa ^ & 

£PR^T ^cP adfTfflfS cPf 5rMlcid 3ftfm a£t TfTI 3"r^T^ EU2T 3^ cfc^t 

f^fcfr £ arf?r cpt attr 3T5T femi 

viii) STffi 3T^T rf^T 

fa W # ^j^lfolf^d rf^T *RTa $:- 

!• SHELjjlLJgH # TT9TcT RUHc; 3TRH # StfePP TTRfTffTf^ eft 3TRT # cptf 

d^t £l 3TPT # Hm & cPRtJT 5^ta cpt cPtf 3rtf^P Sff?t a£f I fa 

3?Wf #T 3TRTT # 3TRT # cptf £ c[f£ $| 

2. $ gfrej^R: f^Rnffa 3?m^ ^ aaa # grra eft q^rfet # cptf, 

^fteJ^T aft |3TT| ^TTef eft q^feT tlRcjcfdl ^ 3^T cpt HPtf artef 

3. czn^K qf^r^UcP gf^^iu attr ucf 3Fm?gpt ^ efra- <ptf ^fr 

C^PTTT ^?fcmcP tff^rr ^ f3RT^t T cpt ^rf?T H^PefT ftl 

4. l^^d Pl^MlCd: ^I[^|chert3ft ^ fcRTRTtfRT irMIc^ cpj f^TH fcp^T cTRrTcT ^f, 

17cp ^iRlchichd^ chMcfl 3T3jtcT #FRt 3TT^fT ^t^f^KRT 3fT chLJefl 2fr, 3m 

arfrT arnt^r & 3^d4d ^fterf^r frfrxr ^i f^Rria ^r amr 

3fr ^fr 3rrf ^i a^nt^r, cpt errand art^ vraiacft ^ cprut 

'MlRich|cpd^3ft ^ UtllddT ^T oTRTa 3ftT StfrT ^ PTeRT 3TTdcblfl MM&ST epaf f:| 

^ita cpt ^TeTT c^T ^ifcf f^PT l^ptcft cpt 5rd<C\l,41 d'^t 5^TRTT oTT dchdl f* I 

5. dchcTicfl ten^i: 5?tiie; & sarm^r rcp^pp yf ^ ^rftcietd a^r §3rri ^Ruj 

deleft feppm art^ cpt cptf Rl^Ucp d^r a^t ^i 

?T. Oldftd: 3^ta ^ dUdchl IR irMIcid «R^ ^ fcP7 ^ ^t 5TRT 

‘RITI epTeJeT ^t TSTtm^T ^c<h c*Rll«A f^PT PRR cpf cp|^ cT^t I 3TRITcft efr 

cKichd (cf>) 5sfRT cpr ttr^r eftaa 3ttr (^o 3^ita eRr 3rPm«T arraa ^ epa 
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t\ 3TRTRfr £ eftaat ft qiftt ft *ft %\ tffarat ft qTftftt ft 3£RT ^RT ft 

%\ oIT ^icficll ^ fcR tiio^ eft 1&ItR| cKl^d f&leRl cTRTcT ft qTpft cJ73T 

eTToTIT ft 3iMcTl Sqfft^rfft aJcTUT T^slft cR folk1 tAcj^ i'UVl 3Tqftt cft<Hct T^ltfTl cTRIcT ft 

«i§cr arf^cp cP3T cf»^fr qft f^rcrft 35^ arrfr cJcr,hm gam <F3fr-TOTR at jata eft 

araftt cfilcHcf cR^ft ara % tht a<R cot qaft f^nr 3*31^ ftarr qgr 1 rt3t attr jftftsr 

cTOT ft cfTftt ftft, *$ftqRT ?Jc=q7 3TRtftcT a tcfvCJ aift cR cJTRTTT eAo£ 3^T *R qRT THTaT 

cRRtcTR «Tc£ 3Rft ^7 3lHlc|| 3jfc cft«£ fcTcFTc^T aft TRTT| 

oT«*IMI ofcTf^rT ft ftdll qfttfep epjft a- cbcjd tAo^ J^lta eft ftft eJIcft Jfffft 

eR3T ft4l qf^J> tA?J^ cvyAi ft $\c\ cJToft 3tA 3ff?tcT7 p|<iqc «f>T 3ft at ^M'ildl 

fftftfttl olft HeR T^fTCTRT QJo<f7 cfTf 5^3tteTT3#/yifij|<Wl3lt qT W3TTcT cfTT ftsAl %, q?T 

qRTT TRJT fcR Sffftqr T?5T?IffFf5 *R m^chd: ftla t*$Z 3M^J! cfTTft $ 

ScUEW ft - CRT3RT 60 £ 70% I 

ife ft - eT3T3TJT 20 ft 30% I 

ftRftd*? ft - 5 ft 10% I > 
A 

aratt ft eft 3Tcrf?r ft itaMr £ a^aciqyt ^ ftft cR strut ftaMr ftuftr sffftsr- 

U«H*l$£l$Ji eft 3TRT ft qrftt 3TT^ %\ ft3ftft eft 3TFT ft flUlcJd ft 3fftt ^ToT ft eft 3Tcrf^T 

ft 0fftq> eft 3TRT ^ ^TTRT Pl^cJd 3TT^ %\ 3TFT # Pkldd % sIMo^ ^TcR 

% 3Trniat ^ cjTiTft cjt^ ^ £i 

s^Tftr A aicrjuai^t Sc-mctf qr 10% ^artm^T ^7 gancr eft jiui^i ^r £1 ^ tjrt 

^FTT feR WtaRT QJetR A 10% ^ eft ^ ^ cR^ ft ft3TTfct?T 3Tlft?T 5cMld (^ 

g^T ft7 3ft^T cft<Hcfi ft 10% eft cjt^ cfftTTT) qr oRTRTT 3TKT at elf R«Mc1d 

ft^TT; 

qi^RT 1.2% 

Rjjftc'H 0.33%altftfea' qr o.46% \ \ 

S^Tftr cR 3M^cEH ^TeT qTT ftlAsleh ^dcJI^ cK ^RRT 3qf?2RT 5qfttTOT Tjfttfftx^R# ft 

eftf fiAKr fiBan ar ft fcRftt tftra?r ^arcRir q^ga fiRftt qq^a ft ^ft> 

fcjqfta eftf ^tcjt aft fefraT aari 3TH: ^ fftTsqrft arar xirfftr ftr aft 

eftaal ft io% ^ft qR ft aiftt ^ at 3ft qr otcrt qaia Iftrfta aft 

qfton =rt aaftw ft ftaRa arlfta irMift eft eft^rat ft arf^tcR aft ftftti 
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refam $p<p rttrt rr1%r ft alk ?Rft ftrftro? sifcm snftftrn & Hr 

are^r cK£ ft ^f$iH ft criikjjl i 

Z. ddmloTR qloldi: ^ ^cJoT TO cfft eft foHT TSTt^FT QJTO RRlft cfr ffttj 

£l $dfeK' ^R &4<h1 ^ 3RcT4h 3TRCTR afftm^T ^ fcftT TORTcRef? RJTRfroRT ^ fft<7 

ftnr w TOftt 3tk ftnr Rift cnft iraifti rt ftftt & ftcRin eft otRt zft gfcRn cp fftir 

RePRicro RRRftRRjtFR nftRR ^fftcp 3c;i^ch<ui % e^fft cp rtr RzrrgtRH cjrrt 

3lfftc|l4 Rft ti 

R. Rcrf^JcT 3TTZTRT 3Jk ftftk tflft 4T ftftlT eft fftarfft eftR aichf^ticb ^ 

Scvrz 3ttw ^ rrt nlft^n^/gRRT ft mft jtrt ft rtrt £i amnftT ^ft 

cfrranFT Eftc^ 3^rt^T ^ft fft?ft eftRH pRT ft TOft cjr ti Eftc^ sftftr ftr^r & anRR 

TFT ^1 qft^ll'fl'fciw R^RRR cft^R & 3TFTTftr eft RRR Sttfftarfft TORT Eftc^ 

5^FT & 3?irrcR, SRTRT SnftRT, RT3T, fftftST TO RT3T 3fk RTO; TOF ft 3>ftr 3TT Tft £| 

5rUlcT<T>l £RT TO^R <r^dd<H #TRH 3*k tflR ^ TOTTTt ft 3TRTTR TO ftft ifr 

cJTRUT 3TFTTR, Ejft^ SftfrT £RT '^ddd cRlcHci TOcJR ftTO ^nft efr <i||cJoJ£ TO tl 

etr yYv^ 3'ylj 1 eft arrofr cft<Hci epeft <hm 3-rt cieti epar cjRft cp khu srarep ftrjrr <trjti 

fterf^R 3TRnftt ^ cPRUT sTTaTR ^ 3TRTIrfr RT HRRT TO 3ftr ET^j; 3^Rl ^ TOfTT f^T 

^ eRfr ant 1 yfto£ ^ toir ?r ant t^Rrar ^ mv*r ei^ 3^n ^ 3riter 

nci otrt 3toRt ir nany n^Ti ^r tor ^ ^3; 3^Rr ept ^r 

RerfOR amiirit ^ nnRn tt fti 

5. fctcPRT^ftR TR£: HlcPRTQfTR ^ 3TR7TRfT nHr^IcT eft 3ft RFT eft Tpi 

nrfcFRRR, tfR 3lk *n^ofe eft tft^cjR fSidchi 2010-11 attr 2011-12 Hmrft 

3^tr c^rtr f^RTft) ^ 2ffRR 3TRH eft ftft cJTft an^Trit RT nR?T: 3.34%, 3.43% 3ftR 

11.83% H^BT 2jt, SToTTcIT 3RR f^RT^fTR TT^T ft 9TRrf eft ftft mft JR anmftT 

RT f^Rn 5f>3T5T: 3% 3^Vt 9% ft efRT TfTI ?FfftTT UfHh^dH, xfTR 3fo ^n^efe eft ift^R 

3l^ fcfepRRftR <1^ ft irMlftci f^nRTefteT 3rMI£ ^7 3fRTTrT er ftftn?p<P ^fft?> 

arRftftzrfr, 19^5 eft ?trt 8^r ^ ers^cp ft cSt Rf 5T?rf ^ ar^HR jejmu sjto rrtrt 

otjrt $\ ^ HHcJ^ napnR arafe ?%nR cRR^tRTf^rft nfttlftn^rR 

ft 3mft ERIR^felRT fto ^XJoTtfr USclY^dR & orfftr ^ oTTRRT xTT^T t Hn Hm>T?ftR 

ft amiTrit jft R°TRT HfRT eRF fteW ft ^ fijRJT ^TRT t ft? $fftcf> 

qdfi'^r^ epr mftRRTR, ftlR atk an^ftt ^ arRicrr 3F=*r ft^iR^FTR TT^t ft 3mnH n>T 
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t^RTT W Vft cj$ 2010-11 3ttr 2011-12(q|!efr 3ttT qjfft % sStRT ^ 

cffiY <pr 3TTW cf>T 4.63% £(3ftH: 3TRITcT 3TO£ 3ttT 3Ti|^t3flfCRT 

3to£)I 

12. ffcrag tochhI fr fcTxmff nr ftggrgf 

£ fTf 3TRfiY eft *TTc^dcJlf «TT^ 3fU^T fM&H 3TR?T-Q<}<dl # 

3fr arreraw mwchiwu rota # ft'cRui £: 

g>. ttiUct ^Y3»Bich<^H p?£ta f?tf3ro 

i. pr 3TRW a 3TTW JTO # TTOT qttf <PT ^ £ «rf^ 

eft f^rf^T Ucjlcrl T^T £, *TF W fcRlT ZxTTcTT £ 3TRITdt # TTOT 

^ q^fficT g£ $\ 3TRTrff fiT^W cRet £RRT <HFlkUTO qft ^ 3jpTOR *RSTT 

^tHT £ fiP 3TRndt # cptf Uftcj^d 3TPTFfr q^T ^ ^ ^ qftcf^d 3fcTfiY 

cpt %\ afof^idi g>dcrzR (£dt) $, tfern ^ arq^ ftot 

# Rrenr Erit ft* cFHT 3TRTTdt eft y<jj?H ctfT ^FcT^TOrtt fcttctaW 3I^cJ|j 2JT: 

“ ^ trer fifr 3TRH?# # fivuwt ‘3^^’ $, *TF 3TR|TcT5T cR^T ft f?Kr ?RTa £ 

1ft crit 2.1 # arftftcr ‘^tcit^JcT ainidV ftt ^ fftzrr *rjt ^i pr frto # 

ar^fe 4.2(g>) ^tf artwr <r?tt £ fft amrmt ftr sr attr ^ ftr Tff^r 3*? j^tcrt 

Ift^TT 3TRT rnfl^l (39) pnY ffteTR £ FTT& ^F 3T^CTT % ft3F offer ftf 3rafa ft 

^klcT g^ 3TRTTdY ftt O^eRft cfiT fcT?^u| fcf^TT 3fRT xnf^TI ^ ^tZ 

2TR^ % fip QT^ l£R’ # J[f?r 3ftT f^QIT 2^ ^T 3TT 3mY J 3flT TOR F^cT^WtV 

y^ccR# (^ 3fT Rl<[cld) tR yv\dW IcfelR f^fRfT 3TRTF xfTt^n 3f^T it y^freRff 

^njpt oTRr aferf^r # ^ ^ ^ fotu Riui^ch FWt ^ 

fi>j «rtt ar^Mte 2.1 afRRr <t> aird^ci an^icil H g^ %i c^iciFift^ ot #f 

FflHT tefeTR % 3TRrmt # Wt f£fofr-;goft P^trertt <t> 3TFrcT ctfT 3TORR cf>f 

TOFt af^5T dteT ^F cRBTT % eRTT 3TRTTcft # faUlcJd 3R=5jRft % ^fT ^F 

^ 3raRT cpr qftclctd qRFff ^|c 

pr 3TRT^t # 3TRJTdt # 2010 # R cJkTH TTFe^T^t cjfe gf ^ iffep 3RfT FToT 

eft 3fcrf^ # anfr t£n 

ii. 3TRTTcft OTH ^ tfaTRT icUI^-H <£ fcT^cYquT cR^ <t> 

onY it ^f fM«k. TehoTTeTT ^ fcp arRTTeft c^t qcjl^rqt cf>r irfr^Tcrr StORSct attr 

TsTOcf Sjtcft FRRr ?t feRjr ^RTTI 3lfclRCf_cl- efiicjcrTl UTeRTFeft afcT^tcT cticTof 
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3?QT^r S *ratr af £ 3TrmHf ^ fcrQ^wr cfrht arfrfrftH fTht $i *fih 
QcMfaftslcI t: 

(T^fhTRT sjhcp cpr arf^PHTH w aiwdd) 1997 ^pt 2(q) 

- “hS9h arm” 3nwt # cjfe snftH ffTcfr $ ^ <tf hott rt # Ft qT q^ 

irMIc^ci if> ^RIcT Ft| 

HSj jj- fS ^oRRToT $ 3TFTTHt £ H^f gf qF RTOT fS^TT oTTHT $ fS 

TSrmq 3rixT # 3TcRT-3RRT £f£ £ $m£\ St tf^TTofr *RIH H^t $| 

iii. q^ 3*ifrT St first # gqf^r St uqf?H S 3TRto S hto ?r qF fSm 

^TTcTT $ fS utoj; 3qfn St fttSt rffcfr f^3T^t H*P St ^ Sf 3Tcrf^ S SnH 

^St 3TT^| cScJ' q>T ctiKui 3TRT af crstcxT^t ?Jt oisjfch FcrReTcff 3Fjf?t 3f flfSt St 

3TT5T £ frklcjt cpr W 3TRTTrlt £ cjft£ $| q^ sSFT St ftrSf £ "Qcf> f^f^rT 

3TcjRt- HcP crafHtr ^ S q-Q^TeT ^£\ cteft fT ftUlcJd 3TFt cPT 3TRTTeff £ ^ S 

3T?TTcJT 3F=q Stf epTHH St Ft FPPHT $| 

iv. oR tpS 3TTH St SlcHdl ?t cjf^ Ft Ht 3FTTq St RrSr SPTH # aft 3TTHTTrf?PP 

ft cSg- gtefr qrf^n ?WSh jtrt^ # qSj; sSn cpS 3TTH arrqfcHi^fad St 

Si<Hci) # ^ f^ S dicjojci afr 3PRfr SprSt # cjfSf cp^f £ 3tcrt S qqffS 

3TRTTrT «h1o^c; 2t| f^qRTtftH irMic; St 3TRT F^ ^ ^leJojc; f^St £ Rkicjc. 317^1 

trtoj; Sr fh 3Hcrt S fht S trS^^criaff St S^t af amr S 

cPPFr 3TFT £ RUlcJd St HaPRTT cPT HT3RTT cPRTT W 4-SRb 3FT £ £f£zfi 

S 6T3TRT ftaMr cpr 3TFTTH cPRf pprt £\ H^TTf^r, tflfatd 5TT5TR St STFUFft 

^ht atH^rivtcp gar fr ^dd<H $m£ qrgn ^p^tt ^ftt jftt, atncfFr 

STToTR £ 3H^PT 3Pi^TFH TOT 3fk q^ 3SFf St gf | 

v. hft Hep q^j; sSn St ht3rjRfpht epr hto t, ^f 5H^ ISht anHT $ fS 

3TRTTHt St SFTH q^; 5#P St RtSt StHH 3tk q^ H^P fS q^ 5#P S 

3tW<4ch hrth fr aft tot ^i 3rrmHt £ q^SFrnf £ hhh q^fr Ft ^t ^i ^phr ?t 

3FFft cidK1 S fcK’ q^cj; 3SFT St aroeft Starnt af RtSt hrth ^ 

qgH 3tRfp ^dd< cp^fr oft famrt 3^f arrfr ^phth gam ^pafr-^parR nt q^; 

fSh Sr arqafr Sard cpq^ 3tth S *ht h«p epar ^PRfr qfn ^£ ^Fpf arfcpsq £ 

3HS Sr F^ cPT WRT 5rTRH £ oTTWTT qft Stf PldKIrcHch F^FT H^t fSqT HTHT 

^1 

I l32.GiU|2.-7 
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vi. ftqfaR 3TRTTcTt 3ttT 3TTft gf tf> gft 2011 ip 3flepft RcP 

ft fttfftH Rft fifvUT 7FTT pJJRT - tfl$*qr$y ^RTl | ^ ftp Taft^RT ftiKft 3RR ft ^T 

cRR eft cft£ 3TftaTT aft ^ fcp Taft'TRT oTIxf ft c?rNr eft 3-Jcff^ fcpe-|cfl Hcfl ft<?fl rlrfftr 

3lk SIT ft cT^T ^PT SeftlsT £ ftp fcRftquTf cp 3tx^T ^ fftu 3TcjR} ftpcRTT cpJT 

fcRT oTTeTT xOfl^TI 

vii. 3RT cRP 5TRT ft frl<NC 3ttT 5^ ^PT ftcpj | (i) Eftoj; 5?fftT 5RT TffST eft 

3TRT ft f^kieic eft ft 3tRJcP ^ (ii) Eftc^ 3~<fRf 3TRT ft fi*R|cJd eft 

cf»T WT q^ft ft ft 3R TfT £ 3ttr ftPT 3TRrff ft ^ ft q^ft ft ft Tft flfft eft 
3ft? 3T^ftP «T5T ftRITI 3TRT ft RUl<Jd cpy 3ftfaT 3ffr 3TTO1cft ftftt q? W 

TOTef q^STT xTlfftri eRTTf^, ^ rrrqr RTT fcp 3R 3ftPT 3TRT ft fiUlcjd eft 

WT^ZTT ef»T ^FeRH TR ft FTCRTT R 21 ft 3TRTTftf ft ft ?ft 2ftl *TF 

^Fc?T3H iTcJ eh £ ftp ^ eftftftft ft ft cft£ cpqftt ftftq ft £aftz£ eft 3THftcT ftftt 

£ ftt pfte£ f^tPT ft ftfttl 

viii. arfftftcTrF, 3TRTTcft eft ftf%3 eft^TH (cp) 3"ftPT eft ftftft cft<Hd 3ftT 

(^) *A<1 ysfRr eft i<rMI<Vi cHNId ft cPT# eRT £| 3TT<qirl) ft eft^ftt ft «IgR 

3ft^Tcp cpftt ft *ft eftrficil ft cpftt ftft ip mRuiIcHW^U eft-JTH ^RT attr qcR |3fT| 

ix. 5>R 3il<Jld1 ft foRRTeT q»T f^RTT 13% ^ ftt «I§R 3ft^cP ^ Ucp RTTJTT^T 

TaftqRI £ 1% fcpftr W % fftpft q»T ^TeT ft [ftRTT cJR aftet ^ 

fftq aid<Hd ftHT t\ rt ft«rq ft mr TaftqRT Iftqftt ^ Qvm 13 ^ un^im 

ftft $1 

X. C^IIMK eft IR7 dldlc^-J MUMd ftftt ^ tep 3R eRft 3TTeT eft zftnft.STSftr f 

ftt ^ft fft^ft eftTRT 3ft 3ftt ar^TTeT ft ^ 3Jlftt $| RT 3TRlft ft 

qiracMq,^ anqfenftftR eft cft^rftt ft ^ ftft ^ *11^ 3ft aroft cftgrftt ft 3nft 

3TPnftt eft ip cPRUT eRft ft 3iaT3T 

xi. ^ fftrPJR ^ tep amRuf^pr ^ i$ aftrftw sirct ^rt df^Hft.d 

dtlH^diaft ^ ft ft ft TfcpHT ^| 
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7*T. ffoRfM gft 

i) fH m)u eft FtTU ft fft> 3ftfrT cPT sPoTR t^RTT 80% ft 3TfS}cP 2TF 

SFcfcsT fcFTZTT ofTcTT £ ft> Eftc^ 3*ffrT cfTT PToTR f^RTT |3fT ftU 3FPT^( 5cTCH 

trfcJ^JT 3fk «Tn3TR eft O^frT eft «TTH ft R^ft ePoTR ftR=ft ft f^RlcTg ft afffrd^ 

Sftft Ft HePeft $1 TEfoj; 3^Tt^T F^ft"£iof eft ftft H3RT FRfT ft<P Hepft ftk H ft ft 

3lMc^ irMIC?«1 ft cpftt-cpipR cpftt PR Hepft ^| tfepR, 3PRT ft? FRTST 3=3JcT 

cpRTrft ft> 3TRTTH «PT "^Pi&ichi PRft ft) fftp eftcHdl ft cpftt PRHT ft Pep TFI 

3RTt^T ft? c-^Hd«H HcR, f^RT <R ^ stfRT cPTft PRRT ft cftHftT ft cpftftt ftftt £ 

eft, 3Hft 3ntT tfrfft ftft eft H3PPHT PH Hlftt ft 

ii) PF HTO: PRHT 3ft FRTH ^ eRF «PT eftf FfTCT Hft £ fft? 3PftP pft 

^cicp ftft ft? cfr*t etrt pm htf pf sttctt pp? 3trt p?ph yfttH ftHT £ fftnft? 

HHSfcr ft <ft§ FfTCT Hft ft 

iii) 3IFt Hep HHTPtaRT ^TH cPT ftcHl ft PF PRP PPT fft? H Ht 5&^<?l3ft efiRR ft 

3ft? h ft 3TKcfRr ft hhtpRth crtr pti 3rf^r ft pftfep ftrft ?mft p?t 

MTFW f^JT 7RP fStflft ftHH ft fftPR eft dlcHo^ cR fePT fft> 5.1 

HHTPtHH tRTH PR fftpR clRft eft PRPHT 3TRtfftd ^fRHT ^1 HHH HR tft«Mt?lf&d 

“PT R7HT ^77- ^77F?t ^ ^ Jtqtdci 5.1 tf ?W eRW &T ?>t$ 5r$W (t f&llftf 

vrffi&fRvf mr tam ux fftm &im jrtf&F/ &t.. fern $ tiff 

fdf§l*c Sfftffrv zrft *nf f*tw w)my mxrc tn& w fftmr m jjeffir 

ffcw zmn fttfiVb eft umtrjcft ftt jyfrr xfetf $ far aft xftftm^r mir 

ft> U16 ft ftw Cfftft q*H/c/ Zfjft ft feft efftft JtTRT efixft ft Jj^ft fcfR)tc ITZnfttofW C&7ZT W 

fftejrx ftm zrmr mfftvi far fftvmw &?ft ft xmrftoGT m wh, ftftk orfft mr 

fftcnw cftXft VT 5&m JiTcTR cJRft fty XTTV Ulfficfrlfty) g77T ef&lpM left? WT 

^ JW fty XQT ft $ft <77% cfyfTTr CTTfftvi ftf>X 9ft $JT ftfc cftfft ft ffty Zflfcrm eft 

3?%mPl ftzft ^ JfeTftcT V)MJ # &7W ZTRZff TTW &VftxT TfTSrZ ftw fft> 

wfffi<wR</J ft ftxf ux fftmx fibril fft> 577727' ftaftx nrfft 7ft t&t 777ft tt jxtt>t 57777 
777ft ftk Tmrftm 7ft §mr <mift ftr 3tw ft fftm *mr' 
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i) 3rMI<ichl ejy sfrq ftqRTT ufafgqt TTfsYH TO TOTO ^ £ cKjjftb Eftc^ 

3^T ftqft 3Tcrf^ ^7 dfaPT yftfM'ft TOfft ^ 3$ti ^teK1 ftt3}£T 3Tcrf^ ft PUlcJd 

3lidft4>. qf?TFTOlt TO^T s^j* 3TT TO^frl ^fft7 3TTTOft ^ft *ftTO q*oj; 

3qfrT eft fir?ft efttRcT ft cRcH 2ftl 3FRTRT ^^JcTcT?T <£l<fld TOpI ftft efr cfTR^T 3fRITcTt 

to qft^ 3^faT ^ft fir?ft to fcmftH oror toti q^g ic-yid to to 

ffttfld ^ ft> «-^cici<H 4>ltHc1 TO ft)d irMlQcft eft 3Tt|crf| cpIcHrl TOH cM<r| <$ fftr «Ho1«j^ 

TOdT t\ 

ii) ^ d<fr cRga*: TORT £ Ejft^ 3ftftr TO 3TOTOT W<& STTOTT c$ 3TgTOT ft 

d<JI I tAcj^ 3^TT eft ai<Hdi oYcTqft-f^TcFTO, 2010 ft cT^I cjcfl -<£| oi^Rh 

oRTclfrf2011 ft TOd, 2011 3ftl HTO^TOT erf- 2011-12 ^ft TO?ft fftcHI# ft qft^ 3ftftr d7 

icMIdd ft fjUldd 3TTf I 

iii) cT<fr cfc ftittl ft 3TRcT ft SqftaTTOTT eft aftft a|xTT T$\ t, ^ ZTeft^sT 

f^T^T oTTcTT tp ft> <^7t$ tftftqroft TOTTOft ft cid> f^JT fd> tAoj^ i<j|d| eft ^TcFTcTT yftim 

^ t 3ttT ft* R>d«J£ TOTTOft TO rT^7 2JT fcf> qft^ ZpjfcT ^ft aTTOT arfftTO $| crnRTcT ft 

q^3ftftT zft aTTOT 3TRcT ft TOT TTY qjr TOft £*7 fftu £l TOTcT ft yftim 5TTOTT 

^Ift ^7 TOTojp qft^ sftftT 3TRcftq TOHRt ft 3TOTOT qT ftT?ft TO^t ^ TO ^ ^ 

TOitftf7 3Tprr?r jrorm 3^r ^7 «nror f^r # TOft anf ^ altr 

anroft ^7 stthtc gf ^1 3^t Wr arrot^ arron ^r arcR^ ^ 

q^; zpo^ ^ arf^r ^ri 

q. Hl^dld eft WefiR 

(i) fTT d4 ^7 fcF7 q^ 3^fPT TO &JT3TTT f^HT TOT ^ aftr ^feTO 

tot arror ^r arf^YT7 ^ tt^t ^t toht ^ fcp q^ 5^ to qranr f^Rrr T^rtror 

5JTO cHJll^ ^ TOTO cpfr 2009-10 TOT 2TTft f^TOR, 2009 ^ T^ftOTT ^JTO cPJI^ eft 

3TqfiY grocer to anroqt # Puicid anfi mnf^r, twItot amtror eft 

3TclRY ^TTOTO TO 3TOeftq TO5TO # 3TTqicft ^ 3T?qf^e|7 eftq ^ TOCT WR3Y 

m f^TT 3^T q^ jqt^T & «JToTO fl^T TO TO3TT cR f?TqT| 3TfrtftTOY, q^ SsffoT 

# 3TRcT ^ aaror ^ 3trh # ^ qiofr tot eft tpr cj^ft ft ?:i 
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5. m$m TOWjUfgrcT 

(i) 5TT dS ^F> FTTOT 3f fS cjtf 2010-11 at 3TRTRT S amp^t at qftcfctd g3TT t, ^ 

w ISzit did! t reftro at fTofRfrantTOT ^rt ^ft erf- s art^^Qr 

3TRT S fclTT OTcT^T cPTO TO 3TTcf>^f CR fcRclRr fS^T ^ FT <fS illftlchlchdls# sIRT TOR 

cfRTlT TO arfcR f^cHl^l S 3TTcP3t TO I cTOrfS 3fRJldl at qt*T St FTOci Wcjpd g^tcT 

^tcft t *rrf fStft aft .rfR <r fcTtnr fScrr smri tok aStftror, toTOp # f^r 

3m?^t TO fSeTR fcp3TT TOT 2TT 35T# 5^t FcR St ETStdtT TOfSfa g$ £ 3tHTfS EJ^ 

3^fRT at F^TTISt fS^T £| 3rfp# 3? ^?T HT^ St fcrffelRTa# £RT Stf ^3TTORiJTT 

sjcflf 3T^ | 

(ii) 3TRrf S TOST # IS erf 2008-09 St gTOTT erf 2010-11 5?qTd;d # 

ft & TO rrc: fSuT oTtht £ fS offer St araf^ ?rf, 2011 rep t 3fft $dfag 

dieJiqRf Sr ddll^d REp S tSjfr 3ft TORT TO cZirCtf fSrf 3ft TOff^T EPT fcftctTOT feRZR 

3TT pencil tl 3^fRT S 3"r4ic;ci at, tfRfStcP fitBefiS ^i TOlifc^dflsId, erf- 2008-09 

St g^TeTT # erf (2011-12) St O^fr fadl£), 3rfcT-3Tt # ISOTO 3TT^ ti 

(iii) offf TO> ^ET 3TRrf cPT TORT £ IS STOTT # EFTS’ fftmz 3Tlf ERfifS 

3TT^St cPT afrflH cTfoTR f^TRTT erf 2009-1Q at 85% 2JT 3ft cf>3T |SfR erf 2010-11 at 

74% ^ TOT & 3ft tfRf^Ep f^Sert S SST 5 TO 3TORST EPTO to 61T3TR ft*3t S 3TTEPtf . 

Tt faTOr rto: fSqr 3TTcTT ^ IS ctrsr af 3trjicTi cft ^rtt 3ft ert 2008-09 

Sr S^lt f^n^r 11% m cri 2011-12 Sr f^mr^r ortter-?^) # ^tsept 20% ^r 

^TETTI irMlc;Si cPT EJ^oj; TOcT ^ «rT3TR f^RTT cPtST cpJT ^3TT| 3fl^Si cPT cpj 

2009-10 # afrPH ETloTR f^HII 85% 2JT 3lt cji^ 2010-11 $ ETFcIR 74% ^t ^RTT 3T2|ta 

CRT3RT 11% St pl<iqc 3TT^| mtfafcp f^lkpuj S 5 4T if^dHsId 3TTcpt ET^g 

3tSft ^rt 33Ttr to hS t 3ffiS f^tTO^ ^TO^ft S terror ^i 

tr. %liatUPiSi t 

(i) ?Tr rfS S TOtT ^r fS irUlciSi arcJTTcrfSp SRRef TOJeT St 3fr 3TORS^r 

SPTeft ^ cprSt 3TRm> $ foRrS cpRUT F^rTOET iM3lWdl3fr St -HicHJft cPT 3TRTTH cp^fj 

TO ^PRT fS^TT 3TTdT $ fS ET^ STOft St geTO ?T 3TOrS^RT StfleT cp3T ^ S 

cpRur arraTeft ^ nsftrtt ft attr et^; j^fRr st trsto ept argrttr IS^rn eRfj; 3^tRt St 

arrft Siici tt T^t t 3ffr S cTefoncT Srroit to aft 3TQcft STJTcft St St 3Rmt «rR«f 

# 3TQT3T tl c^<Hd<H STOft S 3TRTTCT EFT TOTOT FTOSeT: TrftoTf&cT tTO tl 3TTO 
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3*fw 3nWt Swal $ 3ik aifer qWt mrar eft stfm St attr ftrccfm arcT 
cPTefT Hjicll | 

(ii) fa 3mtn % ttto # ftp aifepm 3TPma ajaa $ att? qpm apa 3nmat 

# snfr aw $ att? 3S? anma arfer £ aton mr fen awT nrfer, nf are: fen 

aicn $ ftp 3fer 3ft g?m apa 3mm?t mr In nf fe a£r fTaT £ ftp aaft 

3nmcT spm 3pa $ti nftc $ar <hw<hi tw ^ ?fr faSr am # TSfer $pm annt S 

*ns msft a^t ansfr mfer sfti ^ftp tg^n apa amnat St TSfer Qpm fr ^ una sfr, 

fWfe iSfer spm anr^t if* nsma arranS Sr am matt a^t ar^ft mfe afti 

w°cci: 50 ai^r sprcm t asft anma 3pa a$t $ 1 

(iii) anftn ftp a^iPfenp Tffffer if spSiPcia femaafra TT^t nr ^r aarm £ 

5*e^i3lt <fRTT S fettH &l nf aT^C fen efTTeTT £ ftp aS«I H cNejei if* graHMl 

cpr qjAeRT atcjMMci fen am attr fenrrefta n*£t nr $pm a^T £r amrar ami 

t5. ffeia t^naflarfont dfs^spn^ untfitn^w 

(0 fa 3TRtn % a«w # ftp mfe>Tmat 3*fw Sr a^t feiftt mr fen 

cr ^ ^ att? ^5 5rMit;c^j St snfer m*S attr 5^ Sr 3fet ^ftrengaa f^imr 

wftt mr 3Tjt^ici aw <tar $, af jc^Tu fen anaT $ ftp naanf ;p fa 

wfer afa H ?nfef a^t fen am mr ^r irMi<*«H ^na 4% ^ attr 3mr 

3rMi<cp effr ^nfe mat awm ?nfe a mat $ ^ zfer * aaa ferfet S 

nfeefer anan 

(ii) fa ai a«w S fe arraia «St cferat S tfen nafiffif^ 

Swat # qfSr ^ %, af anse: fen 3nar £ fe 3nrna Swat # 

yata Sr SWefr H qfSr ft Sa ^1 firSr awa # 3nma Swat H ft 3ife> 

^ if ^ aro: ftar ^ fe .anrna Swet 3ntn ^rfr fenmfla 3?m^ Sr Swat # 

3a ai^na # RrSr awa ^ ^llr S agma fr mstafr fr Sr ffe 
2ftl 

(iii) fa 3TRtn S a«m 3t ftp aferf^r S n^mav arrmat # maft an^ Jt, nf 
'Hi&c fSm araT ^ ftp anmat ^r ftUm^ TSfer atn ^ ftpn aW" attr zfer 
fin Swat A attr aitfep maft ftpn ai^ mr arse nfena ama nrfttmrft arn w 
ftst S nvma, S 3Timft St ?nfer mat S fer nrta a^t ^1 arn S n^ma 
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^ 3fra^r pfr R Fra ft 5rNr srt nwfcTH Fftrr gif^r artr a pthr eft wft R=arf?r 

MCI Riel ^1$ «PT ^| 

13. 3Ml^T. top w *p fip safitpp * 

*icifijf?| 3fRTTc# £ 3fol<fi SePT^pt efft 7T3f(7 STfc^ 3ftr TOftr $rf^ 

*• 3*=q^ # ** ^ TOP 7SVT fip *To{cP sft, ^ 

cpr trafar cbij # srt tft fcT?r«r ppfar pft ar^ufi^ $rf^ to ^TOft ?jt| cpfr 2010- 

11 4Uh«i 3ttr 2011-12 eft P^ofT tcl<Mif^^'l qI^IcI lEjtoJ^ 5«jWl 5RT JXJT % 

torr^r tf* ^pto^Rici <*$ tffercfroT srfa iftrcftrtf & m $ Trtfn ^ 

*bKU|» ^ ?JT^T '5TTcTt $ Rp argy^zr srfeT #r ^mranr <pt tot to^ & 3$^ £ 
W 3T^ 3feifcU 3TOI tc5U on^ $1 TTfcjfi TT^t £t # ^ 3ft| 

(0 sej^ftt Prtepftf grtsrar ftF ^pitti sttrt £ ft* amn ft ^ra> 

«e’f'?S)?S & •Hdl^rT 3fPITcTl ft ^Jf^TeF EMfl^l^ Eftpj; 5ftET)(ieft eft TOfR ffrfft sf $ 

3lk ?ftft 3I3flT aftft Flft eft ieMc-R ft JI^ t 3ttr ftfallj^ (wftqnr ?{<K|J 

HFT arfftpira EJeT 3flcPcR) PW<HM(ft, 1997 fftOT 12 ft 2t 3jf ?jftf % 3^r JfRR 

* ^ra? Udfi?§i§s * aranat er w aft * araPt * fiftr ^ 3TRtft?r 

eR^nr jRf^r ^r ^Prri skt iHpra? ejh^i$$i$s eft atfaw hum. ?rtt^ 

Ejofr PT -ti-lci ptTar ftraft eft 31<^<h(?I ct^- ^IT, ER fcRlR efR^ gTJ RRn?p5J> tftxp 

3iRitetej(Hr 1975 eft ET3RT 3T^^eft 29173500 et> 3RRatcT 3fTct HJlft 0fftcj> 

jtf 3TRn?fr er aw Pei* TartEiRr ?jrp ?rit^ eft nrft^r arartn n stRoft. 2012 t pep ert 

Eft 3raRr fftp 10% iraT3^3I SR, 3t1% O^r yftR %ff eft TOT epRt fftlT 

e-Ejcicl* 3rti?teT cR $, $ WfalRT ?J?et> pRIlft eft E7H2T5RT WFgfft eft sneft ?!| 

(ii) *jpP mfihww, ^ 3lk an?^5 pit o^pr pm Rraro^ltR Tn^t ^ gift 

3TraiH e^PeKMd W # 3% alft RRJ^eJJ *q $ 9% ^ 3^ R# f, mfilRaiR, 

^ 3lk SII^EIf eft tSftcJR 3RR fStePTmlteT ft JrPlftd 'RRIRRHr % 

3rraiH er ftftrnpp) Sftxp arf^Pej*, 1975 eft «iri sej ft fiRr srir er^^er tp ai^RR 

WftPRT SIFcp eNIWI 3^TcRqcp ft| ^ 
.tt 111. 

[PP. ft. Tt '22011/8/2011/9ft ftt/221] 
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MINISTRY OF FINANCE 

(Department of Revenue) 

DIRECTOR GENERAL (SAFEGUARDS) 

NOTIFICATION 

New Delhi, the 29th March, 2012 
# 

Subject: Safeguard investigation concerning imports of Phthalic Anhydride (PAN}-FinaI Findings. 

GS.R. 263(E).—D-22011/8/2011 dated 29 March, 2012 having regard to the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 
and the Customs Tariff (Identification and Assessment of Safeguards Duty), Rules, 1997 thereof; 

1. Procedure 

1 An application was filed under Rule 5 of the Customs Tariff (Identification and 
Assessment of Safeguard Duty) Rules, 1997 [hereinafter referred to as “Safeguard 
Rules”] by (1) M/s. Thirumalai Chemicals Ltd, Ranipet Tamilnadu, (2) M/s. IG 
Petrochemicals Ltd Raigad Maharashtra, and (3) M/s. Mysore Petrochemicals Ltd, 
Raichur Karnataka, seeking imposition of Safeguard Duty on imports of Phthalic 
Anhydride into India alleging that increased imports of Phthalic Anhydride was 
causing and/or threatening to cause serious injury to the domestic producers of Phthalic 
Anhydride in India. The Notice of Initiation of Safeguard investigation concerning 
imports of Phthalic Anhydride into India was issued on 10th August 2011 and was 
published in the Gazette of India Extraordinary on the same day. A copy of the Notice 
was also sent to all known interested parties as under: 

Domestic Producers 

a. M/s Thimmal Chemicals Ltd, Ranipet Tamilnadu 

b. M/s IG Petrochemicals Ltd, Raigad Maharashtra 

c. M/s. Mysore Peirochemicals Ltd, Raichur Karnataka 

Importers 

A. Klj Plasticizers Ltd,Klj House,63 Rama Marg,Najafgarh Road, New Delhi. 

B. Pci Oil & Solvents Ltd. M-105 2nd Floor, Connaught Place, New Delhi. 

C. Silvassa Plast, Klj House, 63 Rama Marg, Najafgarh Road, New Delhi. 

D. Mechemco Industries, 170/6 Shiv Smruti, 27th Road Sion West, Mumbai, 
Maharasthra.. 

E. Micro Inks Ltd. 512/513, Midas, 5th Floor, Saharplaza Complex, J.B. Nagar, 
M.V.R.D., Andheri (E), Mumbai, Maharasthra.. 

F. Heubach Colour Pvt. Ltd. Plot No 9002-9010, Gidc Estate, Ankleshwar. 

G. Sanman Trade Impex Pvt. Ltd. 1410, Maker Chamber V, Nariman Point, 
Mumbai, Maharasthra. 
H. A-One Chem Trade Pvt Ltd. 302, Shanti House, Nr. Madhushudanhouse, Opp: 
Navranpura Telephone Exchange, Off C.G. Road, Ahmedabad. 
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I. Sanjay Chemicals (India) Pvt. Ltd. 507, Matru Chhaya, 378/380, Narshinatha 
Street,Mumbai, Maharasthra. 

J. Mazda Colours Limited, Nkm Intermnational, 178, Backbay Reclamation, 
Maharasthra. 

K. Lona Industries Limited, Alta Bhavan, 532 Senapati Bapat Marg, Dadar, 
Mumbai, Maharasthra. 

L. Aarti Industries Limited, Udyog Kshetra, 2nd Floor, Mulund Goregaon Link 
Road, Mulund (W), Mumbai, Maharasthra. 

M. Rachna Plsticizers, Plot No. 116&117, Piparia Indl. Estate, U.T. Of D' & Nh, 
Silvassa. 

N. Phthalo Colours & Chemicals (I) Ltd. Nanavati Mahalya, 18, Homi Mody 
Street Fort Mumbai, Maharasthra. 

O. Ramniklal S. Gosala & Co. National House, 608, B.J. Marg, Jacob Circle, 
Mumbai, Maharasthra. 

P. Petrochem Middle East (India) Pvt Ltd, 201, Business Square, B. Wing, 
Andheri Kuria Road, Mumbai, Maharasthra. 

Q. Amjey Chemicals, 5-A, Old Nagardas Road, 101, Adinath Tower, Andheri (E), 
Mumbai, Maharasthra. 

R. Hazel Mercantile Limited, 181, Ashoka Shopping Centre, 2nd Floor, G.T. 
Hospital Complex, Mumbai, Maharasthra. 

Exporters 

A. Aekyung Petrochemical 106-3, Guro-Dong, Guro-Ku, Seoul. South Korea 

B. Lg Petrochemical, 23-4, Youido-Dong, Yongdungpo-Gu, Seoul 150- OTO. 
South Korea 

C. Union Petrochemical (Upc Group), Linyuan Plant: 3, Kung-Yeh 2nd Rd, 

Lin- Yuan, Kaohsiung Country 832, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

D. Oci Company Limited, 50 Sogong-Dong Jung-Gu Seoul 100-718 South Kor^a. 

E. Nan Ya Plastics, No.20l, Tung Hwa North Rd.Taipei, Taiwan. 

F. Gadiv Petrochemical Industries Ltd. Hahistadrut St, P.O.B 32 Haifa, Israel 
31000. 

Exporting Nations: 

a. The Republic of Korea, through their Embassy in New Delhi 

b. Taiwan, through their Embassy in New Delhi. 

c. Iran, through their Embassy in New Delhi. 

H32.G1/12-8 
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d. Israel, through their Embassy in New Delhi. 

2. Questionnaires were also sent, on the same day. to all known domestic producers and 
importers and exporters arid they were asked <o submit their response within 30 days. 

3. Requests to consider them as interested parties were received from the following 
parties and a!! the requests were accepted: 

Domestic Industry: 
i. Indian Chemical Council. 

Exporting Nations: 
i. Direcior of'Trade Defense, Indonesia. 

Exporters 
i. LG Chem Lid, Korea 

Importers 

i Indian Plasticizers Manufactures association. 
ii Polyester Resin Manufactures association, 
in Indian Paint association. 

4. Requests for an extension of time to submit their replies were made by the 

following parties: 

i. Weiss Porat & Co. on behalf of Gadiv Petrochemicals, Israel (30 days from August 
21,2011). 

ii. Indian Plasticizers Manufactures association-4weeks. 
iii. Polyester Resin Manufactures association-4 weeks. 
iv. Luthra & Luthra on behalf of Indian Paint association-2 weeks till 23 Sep 2011. 
v. WTC for Aekyung Petrochemical Co Ltd, Korea- till 30 Sep 2011. 

5 After taking into account the time limits for completing the investigation within the 

prescribed period, requests for extension of time to submit reply as per Rule 6(4) of Safeguard 

Rules were allowed, as prayed for. 

6 The information presented by the applicant was verified by onsite visits to the plants of the 

domestic producers to the extent considered necessary The non confidential version of 

verification report is kept in the public file. 

7 All the views expressed by the interested parties have been taken into account in making 

appropriate determination. The non confidential information received or acquired has been kept 

in the public file. 

8 After expeditious conduct of investigation, preliminary findings were issued on 23 

September, 2011 recommending imposition of provisional safeguard duty @ 10% advaleram. 

The provisional duty was levied @ 10 % with effect from 17 January 2012 for a period of 

180 days, vide Notification no I /2012-Customs(SG) dated 17 January 2012. 
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9 A public hearing was held on 18lh October, 2011, notice for which was sent on 5th 

October, 2011. All interested parties who participated in the public hearing were requested to 

file a written submission of the views presented orally in terms of sub rule (6) of rule 6 of the 

Customs Tariff (Identification and Assessment of Safeguard Duty) Rules, 1997. Copy of written 

submissions filed by one interested party was made available to all the other interested parties. 

Interested parties were also given an opportunity to file rejoinders, if any, to the written 

submissions of other interested parties. All the views expressed by the interested parties either in 

the written submissions or in the rejoinders were examined and have been taken into account in 

making appropriate determination. 

10. All the views expressed by the interested parties and other domestic producers 

either in the written submissions or in the rejoinders and response to the domestic industry 

submissions were examined and have been taken into account in making appropriate 

determination. As there are large number of interested parties who have filed their submissions, 

their contentions and the issues arising there-from are dealt with at appropriate places 

without referring to specific name of the interested party for the sake of brevity. 

2. Brief history: An investigation was initiated by the DG (safeguards) earlier on the 

application filed under Rule 5 of the Customs Tariff (Identification and Assessment of 

Safeguard Duty) Rules, 1997 [hereinafter referred to as “Safeguard Rules”] by (1) M/s. 

Thirumalai Chemicals Ltd, Ranipet Tamilnadu, (2) M/s. IG Petrochemicals Ltd Raigad 

Maharashtra, (3) M/s. Mysore Petrochemicals Ltd, Raichur Karnataka, and (4) M/s SI Group 

India Ltd., Navi Mumbai Maharashtra, seeking imposition of Safeguard Duty on imports of 

Phthalic Anhydride into India alleging that increased imports of Phthalic Anhydride was causing 

and/or threatening to cause serious injury to the domestic producers of Phthalic Anhydride in 

India. Having satisfied that the requirements of Rule 5, safeguard investigation against imports 

of Phthalic Anhydride was initiated vide notice of initiation dated 28th November 2008 

published in the Gazette oflndia, Extraordinary on the same day. After expeditious conduct of 

investigation preliminary findings were issued on 1st January 2009. Central Government levied 

provisional safeguard duty at the rate of 25% with effect from 29th January 2009 vide customs 

notification No.9/2009-Cus dated 29th January 2009 based on the recommendation of DG 

Safeguard. Director General (Safeguard) issued Final Findings G.S.R. 366(E), dated the 28th 

May, 2009, recommending definitive Safeguard duty for a period of three years, i.e. from 29-01- 

2009 to 28-01-2012. The Central Government however imposed definitive Safeguard duty for 

one year only, @ 25% from 29.01.2009 to 30.06.2009 and @15% from 01.07.2009 to 

31.12.2009. 

3.Views of Domestic industry 

a There is a previous history of dumping leading to recommendation for the imposition of 
definite anti dumping duty which was subsequently imposed vide Notification No. 148/2000 
on import of PAN. 

b. Further, on the recommendation of D G safeguards provisional and final safeguard duty 
was imposed vide notification No.9/2009 and ntfh. no. 75/2009 respectively. 
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c D G Anti Dumping has initiated anti dumping investigation vide notification dated 29* 
April 2011 against dumping of subject goods. 

d. In various past cases D G safeguards have proceeded with the safeguard investigation 
when a parallel anti Dumping investigation has been initiated or anti Dumping duty has 
been levied on the said product e.g. NTCF and Caustic Soda. 

e. Reply of European Union to the issues raised by China on dual remedy said that in all 
the three cases of Safeguards, Anti Dumping and Anti subsidy the requisite conditions 
for initiation are met. 

f. The recent period chosen by the D G Anti Dumping & D G safeguards are Jan -Dec 
2010 & Jan-June 2011 respectively which are different from each other. 

g. They are not seeking dual remedy but only relief against the additional injury caused. 

h. There is no bar in the Indian law with regard to imposition of safeguard at this stage. 
Rather, the WTO Agreement on Safeguards is considered, whereby the Agreement 
permits imposition of duty for 180 days before the expiry of two years. 

i. April-May 201 Idata does not isolate the analysis of increased imports and injury and the 
demarcation of the period of investigation is on discretion of the Investigation Authority 
(US-Line Pipe Case). 

j. The petitioners constitute domestic industry as per Customs Tariff Act’75 as they 
constitute the major proportion in the total Indian production of PAN as per the table 
below. 
S.No. Year Petitioner Other Indian 

producers 
All Indian 
producers 

I 2007-08 86.05% 13.95% 100% 
2 2008-09 89.98% mm 100% 
3 2009-10 89.37% 10.63% 100% 
4 Jan-Dec 2010 87.24% 12.76% 100% 
5 1 Ill'll III^M 86.49% 13.51% 100% 
6 Q 1 (Apr-June2011) 86.23% 13.77% 100% 

k. The production by Asian paints is mainly for the captive consumption and domestic sales 
forms only a miniscule part of its business. 

l. Chemical Manufacturing Company, a division of Thirumalai Chemicals Ltd. imported a 
small quantity for PAN(less than 0.1% its production and Sale less than 0.2% of the 
Indian Import of PAN) for export and not for domestic trade. 

m. The imports do not disentitle a domestic producer from being domestic industry under 
the safeguards law. 

n. The imports of PAN have increased within the meaning of safeguard rules and the 
decisions of Argentina footwear case and Wheat Gluten case. 
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o. There is a sudden, sharp and significant increase in imports throughout the injury period 
with a decline in the year 2009-10 due to imposition of safeguards duty in that period. 

p. However, when the effective date of safeguard duty came to an end, the imports are 
surging at a significant rate. 

q. Also the imports in relation to the production and consumption have increase throughout 
the period as well as in the recent period. 

a. Setting up of new plants by Chinese producers 
b. Sluggish demand in China for product under consideration. 

c. . Slowdown in the end markets of Europe and America 

d. Anti-dumping investigations against imports from Korea and Taiwan in 
Pakistan and China. 

e. Growing demand of the product under consideration in’ India. 

f. Due to the above listed factors, the exporters from Korea and Taiwan were 
compelled to search for the growing market for their product and India being 
the most viable choice were targeted, leading to increased imports in India. 

r. Increased imports have led to reduction of market share of the domestic industry which 
has adversely impacted their production and capacity utilization. v. 

s. The sales of the domestic industry increased till Q 4 but declined during the recent period 
whereas the imports have surged. Domestic industry is being forced to exports its 
production despite significant domestic demand on account of continuous increased 
imports of the product in the country. 

t. As the market share of domestic industry is decreasing vis a vis imports it is facing the 
problem of accumulated inventories. 

u. In order to sustain in the market, the domestic industry has to reduce its prices far lower 
than the cost of sales thereby suffering significant losses. At the same time the 
profitability and consequently cash profits and return on investment have started 
declining in the most recent period which had actually improved previously after 
imposition of safeguard duty. 

v. Threat of serious injury is being established by following factors. 

I. The price difference between domestic and imported product is quite significant; 

II. The foreign producers are holding significant unutilized capacities. Information 
contained in this petition is referred to and relied upon. Resultantly, the foreign 
producers are looking for additional markets to the extent possible; 

III. The major Chinese market for Phthalic Anhydride has clogged for the export 
oriented producers of Korea and Taiwan, whereas the Indian market is quite 
strong. 

IV. Anti-dumping duty on imports from Korea and Taiwan has been imposed by 
China and Pakistan in their respective countries for a period of 5 years. This has 
lead to restriction on imports of Phthalic Anhydride from Korea and Taiwan to 
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China and Pakistan. Due to such restriction, the producers/ exporters started 
looking for new markets for their products and India with its growing demand 
offered a better opportunity for them to export which has lead to increase in 
imports from such countries and also pose a threat of further increase in imports. 

w. The prices of PAN remained same or at tirm:;s declined inspite of increase in raw material 
cost which indicates that the end user has been supplied PAN at competitive prices. 
Previously also the domestic industry has been maintaining the prices in line with 
changes on prices of raw materia! even after imposition of safeguard duty. 

x. Further, safeguard duty will be only to the extent to neutralize the injurious impact. 

y. Since there is negligible impact on the eventual end product and considering that the 
survival of the domestic industry is must, the imposition of safeguard shall be in public 
interest. 

z. The petitioners contend that during many safeguard investigations, duty was 
recommended without elaborate adjustment plans. 

4 Views of Exporting Nations 

Re public of Korea: 

a. There is simultaneous investigation in this case viz Antidumping and Safeguards. 
Same economic factors from the overlapping period may lead to overlapping remedies resulting 
in excessive protection. 

b. The petition annualized the period of two months (April to May 2011) for the 
whole year of 2011 which exaggerated the trends of import volume. The two months period is 
too short to show a trend for the whole year tlndian Govt should have updated its import data 
to include June to August 2011. 

c. There is no unforeseen development in this case. Injury in this case was foreseen 
and predicted when the DI expanded its capacity during the previous safeguarded period, 
exceeding the domestic demand. The petitioners should have enlarged their focus on export 
performance during 2009 instead of concentrating more on domestic market with the support of 
safeguard measures. 

d. There is relatively stable capacity utilization. Petitioners not only maintained the 
utilization level despite increase in capacity, but also made a breakthrough to reach higher 
utilization level. There is no injury. 

e. As per injury statement, the export volume of the petitioners was 75382 MT in 
2007-08 which decreased sharply to 15757 MT in 2010. The statistics provided by the 
petitioners show that the allegation of injury based on the decrease in production and capacity 
utilization should be attributed to the other factors such as poor export performance and not to 
the imports of PAN. 

f. Capacity expansion is the main cause of injury. Even though, Mysore Petro 
closed the plant, over 160000 MT of capacity of IG Petrochemical and the other petitioners’ 
capacity in total already satisfy the demand of the entire domestic market without any imports. 
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This indicates that the injury cause exists already among petitioners who are equipped 
with overcapacity and who have limited their ability to export by converting themselves to DTA. 

g. In the graph on page 16 of the preliminary finding, the authority wanted to 
explain the recent reversion of orthoxylene costs and phthalic anhiydride prices; however, the 
same curves in the graph provide evidence that a profitable and favourable spread had existed 
before June 2011. Apparently, the graph shows more profitable period than that at loss. 

h. Preliminary Findings fail to provide explanation ensuring that injury caused was 
due to increase in imports and not due to the effects of other factor^. 

;i ■ 

Govt of Israel i 

a. The data in the preliminary findings does not seen? to demonstrate a significant 
increase of imports nor a dramatic decrease in domestic production. There was indeed a decrease 
in sales in Q1 2011 but this was not due to the imports but rather to a general decline in the 
consumption of the product. 

b. The factors mentioned in the preliminary findjngs concerning "serious injury" 
caused to the domestic producers seem to be lacking in light of the requirements of the WTO 
Agreement on Safeguards. Furthermore, the application does not mention any adjustment plan. 

c. The preliminary findings do not determine a perie*d of investigation to necessitate 
and justify a safeguard measure. /•■ 

d. The application of the safeguard duty affected the rtiqVket behavior in 2009 and 
the immediate period following that date and therefore cannot form n basis for the reapplication 
of a safeguard measure. 

e. Israel has been mentioned in the initiation notice as tone of the main sources of 
imports of PAN to India. However, a closer look at the import figures demonstrates that the total 
import from Israel represents roughly 1.5% of the total consumption in India. Moreover, it is 
difficult to claim for injuries caused by import in cases where the local Indian producers hold 
about 80% of the market share. 

f. We should note that the imports from Israel have constantly decreased during the 
last years. / 

g. One of the major causes for the difficulties encountered by the Indian domestic 
producers of PAN is the global recession and the decline in demand and not the competing 
imports. The domestic industry seems to be seeking any possible trade remedy to overcome the 
worldwide competition by imposing protective measures. 

h. Indian PAN industry has recently requested the imposition of an anti-dumping 
measure and on April 29th 2011 an investigation was initiated* A double remedy for the same 
"injury" cannot be applied 

i. The injury caused by the alleged dumping cannot be separated from the injuries 
allegedly caused by the increase in the imports. Directorate General of Safeguards has not 
considered the impact of the alleged dumped imports investigated in the parallel Anti-dumping 
Investigation. 
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j. According to Article 7.5 of the Agreement on Safeguards, a temporary as well as 
a final safeguard duty, shall not be applied again to the import of PAN for a period of two years 
from December 31, 2009 (date of termination of previous safeguard duty. 

k. In light of the circumstances described above we believe that this investigation 
should be terminated immediately and no duty shall be applied. 

5. Views of Exporters 

Gadiv Petrochemicals: 

i. Simultaneous anti-dumping and safeguard investigations may not be conducted in 
this case for die same product with respect to, same countries. 

ii. That the Applicants in the Safeguard Application, together with one additional 
company, have filed an anti- dumping application seeking the imposition of an 
antidumping duty on Phthalic Anhydride. 

iii. In view of admission that "the dumping and the low priced imports" are causing 
injury by the Applicants , Honorable DGS should suspend the present 
investigation, as long as the anti-dumping investigation is being conducted. 

iv. Further, the injury caused by the alleged dumping cannot be separated and 
singled out from the injuries allegedly caused by the increase in the imports. 

v. TTie Domestic Industry filed a Writ petition seeking a declaration that the 
safeguard duty imposed on PAN should be made valid for 4 yearr However, the 
Hon’ble High Court refused to grant interim relief. 

vi. Immediately after the filing of this Application the Domestic Industry withdrew 
the aforementioned Writ Petition. Having approached the Hon’ble High Court for 
the same relief they should not have filed a fresh application for the same relief 
which is burred by res-judicata. 

vii. The increase in the import after the expiry of the Safeguard duty on December 
31, 2009 proves that the domestic industry did not adjust itself to the import as 
required by Article 7, section 2 of Agreement on Safeguards. 

viii. The DGS erroneously decided the period of investigation from Q4, 2008- 2009, 
ignoring die period before the imposition of the previous safeguard measure 
which was mandated to neutralize any artificial increase attributed to the influence 
of the safeguard duty imposed during the year 2009. 

ix. The market share of the import (16-i 8%) during the most recent period (2010 + Q 

4 2010- 2011) is significantly lower than the market share during 2008- 2009, 

before the imposition of the safeguard measure which lead to the imposition of the 
safeguard measure. 

x. WTO Panel in Argentina - Footwear case cautions against manipulations of the 

investigation period in order to achieve the "desired" outcome. 

xi. Moreover, such increase after the expiration of the safeguard measure cannot be 

regarded as being a result of "unforeseen developments" as required by Article 
XIX GATT. 

xii. Conduct by the applicants clearly demonstrates that they were aware of the fact 
that following the expiry of the duty, the imports of PAN were expected to 
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increase and therefore, the alleged increase in the imports cannot be regarded as 
"sudden" and "unforeseen”. 

xm. In this case the import volumes do not show a clear upward trend. Rather we see 
many intervening trends of decline in the imports. 

xiv. The DGS erroneously based her findings, inter alia, on the trends of the import in 
relation to the domestic production instead of to the domestic consumption. The 

decline in the export increased the percentage of the import in relation to the 
production. 

xy. Preliminary findings allegedly show that there has been an increase in imports , 
from Korea and Taiwan from the year 2008-2009 to 2010-2011 but figures 
relating to the third country implicated in this investigation - namely, Israel are 
absent. Actually there is a decline in export volumes over the period of 
Investigation. 

xvi. The fact that such producer was able to shift from EOU to DTA and to increase its 

sales in the domestic market, contradicts any conclusion of serious damage due to 
import, 

xvii. DGS ignores the significant increase of 11% during the period 2009-2010 & 

2010-11 in the sales of the domestic industry during the period of investigation. 
Even the domestic sales of the first quarter of 2011-2012 (38,149 MT) are higher 
by 7% than the corresponding quarter of 2009-2010 (35,530 MT). 

xvui. The changes in the domestic production and the capacity utilization presented by 

the Applicants should be fully related to the ongoing decline in the export of the 
domestic industry, and not to the import. 

xix. The findings in this case, which show growth in sales, increase in production, 

increase in sales prices, growth in employment and growth in productivity of the 

Indian PAN industry certainly do not pair with a finding of "significant overall 
impairment in the position of a domestic industry", 

xx. The DGS ignored the fact that the sale prices of the Applicants, increased during 
the last two years, and especially during the most recent period,(0 4 2010-2011 
Q 1 2011-2012). 

xxi. The DGS ignored the fact that Gadiv's export prices to the Indian market, as well 

as the average prices of the whole export of PAN to India, were higher than the 

domestic prices in South-East Asia (including India), and therefore the import 
prices did not undercut the prices of the domestic industry. 

xxii. The DGS totally ignored the Applicant's financial statements attached to the 

Application that their financial status in the recent period is good, and they did not 
suffer any injury that may be related to the alleged growth in import 

xxiii. The increase of the production costs (increase in the costs of Ortho-xylene) of the 

Applicants and its influences on the profitability of the Applicants cannot be 
related to the import. 

iv. The decrease of delta during the months May- July 2011, is only a temporary 

phenomenon, should be related to the increase in the prices of Ortho-xylene and 
the decline in the domestic prices of PAN due to the decline in the domestic 
consumption during Apr- May 2011. 

v. The import did not prevent the domestic producers from increasing their prices 

vi The DGS's assumption that the domestic industry might be closed if a Safeguard 

duty will not be imposed is totally absurd as Applicants are holding 75%- 80% of 
the domestic market and they have high profits 

32.651/12 - 9 
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xxvii. The DGS seems to assume that the previous safeguard measure had duration of 

180 days or less and that therefore the time interval of 2 years does not need to be 

respected. DGS states that the definite safeguard duty was imposed for one year, 
from 29.1.09 to 31.12.09 which is more than 180 days. Therefore, India cannot 

impose another safeguard measure on th;s product before 31.12.11. 
xxviii. Safeguard measure is an emergency measure that can be used only in extra¬ 

ordinary circumstances of emergency and noi as a reaction to "unfair trade" by 
any of India's trade partners. Here this emergency measure has already been tried 

once in 2009, and the current position of the Indian PAN industry clearly does 

not justify doing so again. 

6. Views of Importers/User Industry 

Indian Paints Association: 

i. The preliminary findings are against the principle of natural justice. PF were 
finalized on the basis of submissions made by only three interested parties and 
five interested parties including us were left out. Exercise of such power by any 
quasi-judicial body which includes DG Safeguards has to be consistent with 
principles of natural justice. 

ii. The import data provided by DG safeguards in the PF is at variance with the data 
furnished by the petitioner in the petition. Further the interested 
parties/respondents have not been provided with the import data for April-Jun 
2011 in Annexure 2 of the petition. Moreover, the imports made under advance 
license scheme should be excluded from the overall imports. 

iii. As per initiation notification issued by DGAD in the antidumping investigation 
against import of PAN, two out of the three petitioners have imported PAN from 
Korea RP during Jan-Dec 10. Therefore, these two companies namely M/s 1G 
Petochemicals and M/s Thirumalai Petrochemicals, being importer of PAN 
cannot be part of domestic industry. Further, when the domestic industry is itself 
importing such goods during POI for consumption in the domestic market, any 
claim of injury to the domestic Industry cannot be sustained as the injury to 
domestic industry is self inflicted, they being contributor in imports. 

iv. DG Safeguards has concluded in PF that production has been falling. However, 
production has increased in 2010-11 as compared to 2007-08. 

v. DGr Safeguards, vide page 13 of the preliminary findings has concluded that 
capacity utilization has declined significantly as Applicants had an average 
market share of 85% in 2009-10 which fell to 74% during 2010-1!. This 
conclusion is at variance with its own data on market share as provided on page 5 
of the preliminary findings. 

vi. The development in the market of USA and China were foreseeable. DG 
Safeguards has cited the same unforeseen development as mentioned in the 
earlier safeguard investigation on PAN. Therefore, in respect of this investigation 
these developments were no longer unforeseen because these had already 
occurred three years ago. 
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vii. There is no injury to the domestic Industry as there is positive surge in all the vital 
economic parameters viz production, installed capacity, domestic sales, 
profitability, market expansion etc. 

viii. Market share of domestic industry has increased while the market share of 
imports is at the same level where it was in 2007-08. 

ix. Domestic Industry is seeking double protection in the form of simultaneous 
Antidumping and Safegaurd Investigations. Import volumes from the subject 
countries in the Antidumping invesugation is similar to the import 
volumes in the Safeguard Investigation which implies that the same import 
volumes are being investigated twice for causing two different types of injury to 
the same DI at the same time. 

x. There is absence of any causal link in the case. 

Indian Plasticizers Manufacturers Association flPMAJ and Polyester Resin 
Manufacturers' Association (PRMA) : 

i. DG Safeguards has erred by not providing Interested Parties the opportunity to 
comment, thereby violating the principles of natural justice and principles 
governing investigations. We had requested, vide letter dated 27 Aug 11 to 
consider us an interested party and sought four week time to submit reply which 
was granted. However, despite this the PF were issued on 23 Sep 11. 

ii. POI in this case is out dated and not recent. POI in this case begins from Jan 2009 
and ends in May 201 I. Hence POI comprises of data whic h is upto 28 months old 
and does not qualify to be recent. Period of over two years does not justify or 
establish the essential requirement of a sudden, sharp and significant rise in 
imports. 

iii. Data provided by the petitioners does not provide an accurate assessment of the 
injuryclaimedonaccountofincreaseinimports.lt is unfair and improper to 
annualize imports made in specific quarters to analyse the injury and threat of 
injury and annualizing the imports for merely 2 months leads to a mere 
conjecture and not sufficient evidence to initiate the case. 

iv. Import and other data like production etc. submitted by the petitioners is highly 
unreliable and is in fact inconsistent with the data provided with the petition filed 
in the parallel antidumping petition. In the absence of an adequate and justified 
explanation, the data be dismissed as unreliable. 

v. Domestic sales of petitioners have consistently increased whereas the market 
share of imports has in fact declined to 26% in Apr!I-May 201 las compared to 
37% in Ql of2010-1 I. 

vi. Capacity utilization docs not show a substantial decline and the average capacity 
utilization lias been 77% whereas other factors have affected the production and 
capacity utilization of the petitioners. 
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Production of the petitioners has increased by 8% in Q4 of 11-12 as compared to 
Q4 08-09 whereas the sales of the petitioners have increased by 23% in 
corresponding period. 

Perusal of the Balance sheet of M/s IG Petrochemicals and M/s Thirumalai 
Petrochemicals shows significant profits during financial year 2009-10 & 2010- 
11. In fact, even in the first quarter of financial year 2011-12, the operating 
profits of IG Petro are 9.30 crores and in the case of Thirumalai, it is 9.76 crores. 
M/s Thirumalai have suffered losses only in 2008-09 in the last 10 years due to 
the global economic meltdown. 

A majority of the imports made by the user-industry are made duty free under 
advance license scheme, in order to meet their export obligations. Such imports 
are not to be counted for safeguard purpose. 

Domestic industry enjoyed much higher levels of protection earlier, as the 
customs duty was much higher @ 30%. The same has been reduced to 7.5% 
currently. Hence, the DI has resorted to seeking undue trade remedial protection. 

The petitioners have not provided any information as to whether the commitments 
made by them in the form of adjustment plan submitted with the earlier petition 
on this product, have been complied with/adopted or whether the same factors are 
causing injury to the petitioners. 

Designated authority is mandated to require the petitioners to submit a detailed 
adjustment plan in order to impose a safeguard duty and the failure of the same is 
violative of the obligations under the WTO Agreement on Safeguards. 

There is absence of critical circumstances in this case. Rise in the import prices is 
greater than the rise in domestic prices of the subject goods. Clearly, the injury 
suffered by the petitioners is self-inflicted and the serious injury claimed by the 
petitioners cannot be attributed to imports. 

POI under the parallel Anti-dumping investigation is Jan 2010 to Dec 2010 
whereas POI for the present safeguard investigation is Q4 08-09 to May 2011. 
Hence, POI under parallel anti-dumping investigation is subsumed within the POI 
for the safeguard investigation which is unfair. 

■In this case, the injury to the petitioners is clearly attributable to other factors and 
not to an increase in imports. Hence, causal link does not exist between increased 
imports and serious injury. 

Imposition of safeguard duty shall be contrary to public interest in this case. 
Imposition of safeguard duty would gravely escalate the price of the subject 
goods and have a direct adverse effect on the costs of the plasticizer 
manufacturers and other dependant downstream industries. It would make the end 
user industry completely unviable and would suffer immense injury that may 
even lead to their closure. 
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KLJ Plasticizers Ltd.: 

i. The petitioners namely M/s IG Petrochemicals and M/s Thirumalai 
Petrichemicals Ltd have most modem plants and there is no further improvement 
in the technology anywhere in the world for which the domestic industries are 
claiming injury. 

ii. Raw material is available in plenty in the country and it does not require any 
power to run the plant because of its exothermic reaction. Moreover the DI 
generate extra steam out of which they produce power not only for their plant but 
for sale outside also. This is advantageous to them. 

iii. The domestic industry is having sufficient exports and it shows that they are 
capable of world class competition. 

iv. The domestic industry have always made good profits as per their balance sheet 
for the last ten years except for the year 2008-09 which was a global meltdown 
year. 

v. Higher imports are engineered by domestic industry. They have been offering 
unrealistic prices which are higher than prevailing international prices forcing 
local consumers to import material so that they can show spurt in imports. 

vi. Most of the imports during this period have been done by duty free licence olders, 
which should be excluded from the import figures. 

vii. The IG Petrochemical is going for expansion after which they will become single 
largest plant in the world and Thirumalai Petrochemical is putting up another 
plant in Gujrat. If there is injury then what is the necessity of these expansions. 

viii. Plasticizer industry, the largest consumer of PAN, is likely to suffer if safeguard 
duty is imposed on PAN because there is no margin in this industiy even in good 
times. Further, the Plasticizer Industry is to compete with the world class 
integrated plants which have own oxo-alcohol or Phthalic Anhydride or both. If 
any safeguard duty is imposed on PAN, it will be boon for the foreign producers 
because they will find market for plasticizers instead of PAN. This will lead to 
large scale import of plasticizers and not in the interests of the domestic 
manufacturers of plasticizers. 

ix. Phthalate Plasticizers industry is also subject to many FTAs which allows import 
of DOP at the concessional rate of duty from Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand. 

7. Rejoinder bv Domestic industry 

I. Government of Taiwan 

i. The Imports increased at significant rate capturing the market share of the domestic 
industry once the period of imposition of safeguard duty expired. 

ii. The domestic industry in India has enough capacity to meet the entire demand in 
India. 
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II. Government of Korea 

i. The DGCIS data shows a rising trend of export of PAN from Korea and Taiwan 
to India in the wake of coagulation of demand in China and Pakistan, an 
unforeseen development resulting in increase in imports causing serious injury 
and threat of serious injury to the domestic industry. 

ii. Competition inter se domestic producers is not the cause of injury as the domestic 
producers have been competing during the entire period and therefore 
deterioration in the current period could not have been due to internal 
competition. 

iii. The capacity of the domestic industry remained constant since Jan-Dee 2010 
whereas the production of the domestic industry declined in Jan, 11 to March, 11 
and thereafter in Ql of 2011-12. 

iv. Landed price of imports were much lower than selling price of the domestic 
industry. It was the imports that forced the domestic industry to keep 
unremunerative prices. 

III. Government of Israel 

i. The panem of import from individual countries is of no relevance in a safeguard 
case. 

ii. The domestic industry cannot withhold inventories for a long period or reduce the 
production off and on. It had to respond to low priced imports by reducing the 
prices thus leading to significant injury. 

iii. While global recession is one of the causes of increased imports, admittedly 
Indian market is not suffering from recession. Therefore, Indian producers need 
not suffer due to global recession. 

iv The imports not only increased at a significant rate in 2010 but also in the next 6 
months. The effect of expiry cannot be for such long period. 

v. Neither the WTO Agreement nor Indian law mandates adjustment plan. The 
petitioners refer and rely on Korea — Dairy case, wherein the panel rejected the 
view (hat Article 5.1 imposes an obligation to consider adjustment plans. 

vi. The domestic industry is working on an adjustment plan and the same shall be 
provided in due course. 

IV. Gadiv Petrochemicals Industries Ltd 

i. The Applicants chose to withdraw the Petition before the Hon’ble High Court, and to 
refrain from requesting the extension of the Safeguard duty. Instead, they submitted a 
new Application for Safeguard duty in addition to the pending Anti dumping petition. 
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ii. While analyzing the imports, the DG is required to evaluate whether any downturn in 
imports is simply temporary, or instead reflects a longer-term change as per findings 
in Argentina — Footwear (EC) case. 

iii. Shifting of EOU to DTA has no relevance in the present investigation. Such shifting 
is a long term process and has not caused injury to the domestic industry. 

iv. The petitioners were unable to increase their prices with the increase in prices of 
Orthoxylene(raw material) because of the presence of cheap imports. 

v. The financial data in the annual report is the consolidated data of all the products 
produced by the particular petitioner and not for Phthalic Anhydride alone. 

vi. In most recent period, demand of PAN in DOP segment declined because of 
significant increase in DOP itself. 

V.Indian Paint Association 

i. Out of 168 safeguard initiations reported to WTO during 29.03.1995 and 12.11.2008 
in 15 cases provisional safeguard measures have been recommended/ imposed within 
30 days of initiation of the safeguard investigation. 

ii. In critical circumstances any delay in imposition of Provisional Safeguard duty may 
cause irreparable damage. The interim safeguard duty was imposed without receipt of 
responses in the cases of Phthalic Anhydride, Aluminium FRP & Foil, Dimethoate 
technical, Soda Ash etc. 

iii. In past, third countries imposed safeguard duty without receipt of information from 
interested parties. 

iv. In the petition the domestic industry has considered data from IBIS whereas the 
Director General (Safeguards) in the Preliminary Findings has considered data from 
DGCI&S and Directorate of Valuation and the entire source shows an increasing 
trend. 

v. Missing data by the petitioners is mere clerical error and no prejudice has been 
established on this account. 

vi. The definition of the ‘domestic industry’ in Anti-Dumping law and Safeguard law is 
different. When safeguard law provides for the specific definition of “domestic 
industry”, there is no need to borrow the definition from other law. 

vii. The imports in advance license are impacting the domestic industry and therefore 
cannot be excluded, 

viii. The opposing parties have very conveniently selected a period for comparison as per 
their requirement. The period of investigation in the present investigation is till May 
2011 and therefore any trend has to be analyzed till the end of period of 
investigation. 
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ix. Applicants had an average market share of 85% in 2009-10 which fell to 74% during 
2010-11, i.e. a decline of about 11%. 

x. Producers in China are setting up new plants for manufacturing Phthalic Anhydride 
which has led to increase in supply of the product in China thereby reducing the 
market opportunity to the third countries foreign producers to export in China. 

xi. Consideration of same factor at the time of previous investigations does not imply 
that the factor cannot exist now or cannot be relevant now and nothing prevents the 
authorities in imposing safeguard duty again based on same factor. 

xii. The petitioners have annualized the 3 months figures to facilitate fair comparison 
with {he previous year’s imports and other injury parameters which are on annualized 
basis. 

xiii. Domestic industry never claimed to have 85% of market share. Indian producers as a 
whole had a market share of 87%, which declined to 77% in recent period. 

xiv. The veiy purpose of analyzing the longer period data is to examine intervening trends 
and not just end to end point comparison. 

xv. The opposing party has itself stated the reason for closure of Mysore plant in its 
submissions at page 10 which is an extract from the annual report. 

xvi. Any change in catalyst would noi arpount to shut down of the plant fc • indefinite 
period rather it was due to accumulation of stocks 

xvii. No back up information or IBIS data has been provided by the opposing party to 
substantiate the argument. Information presented to the DG clearly show surge in 
imports. 

xviii. The SI Group which is not included in the safeguard investigation accounts for mere 
4% of the total domestic production which would not materially change the overall 
state of domestic industry. 

xix. While the DG is required to consider most recent data, clearly, the DG is not required 
to include the data post initiation of investigations. 

xx. The period of investigation is and the applicants are not same therefore the data 
provided in the two investigations ought to differ. However, data in respect of 
individual companies does not have any variations. 

xxi. The profits in annual reports are wholly irrelevant. Only profits in the product 
concerned alone is relevant. 

xxii. Throughout current period, the custom duty was 7.5%. Therefore it is irrelevant and 
baseless to state that reduction in customs duty has caused injury to the domestic 
industry. 
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VI. M/s.KLJ Plasticizers 

i. Inspite of world class plant, easy access to raw materials availability and energy cost, 
conversion cost being most optimum, the domestic industry is unable to recover its 

costs. 

ii. It is not established that all the imports were duty free. If all the imports were duty 
free, its volumes would not have declined after imposition of safeguard duty. 

iii. Non imposition of safeguard duty would jeopardize the expansion plan as it assumes 

no surge in imports. 

8. Reioinder bv EXPORTERS 

Gadiv Petrochemical: 

i. In their current submission, the Applicants fail to mention the important fact that they 
filed a Writ Petition before the Hon’ble High Court of Bombay. 

ii. The Applicant’s silence on the petition and withdrawal of the petition immediately after 
the filingiof the current petition amount to forum shopping and should be considered 

seriously by DGSG. 

iii. DGSG held in the decisions e.g, Caustic Soda, that the imposition of additional 
Safeguard duty, after the imposition of a Dumping duty, may be considered only if and 
when the influences of such Dumping duty on the import and the domestic industry had 

been clearly tested. 

iv. Period of Safeguard investigation overlaps with Anti-Dumping investigation which is 
2007- 2008, 2008- 2009, 2009- 2010, Jan- Dec 2010 (regarding the injury) and Jan- Dec 
2010 (regarding the dumping). 

v. The injuries argued in the Safeguard Application and the Dumping Petition, are identical, 
i.e, price-undercutting, decline in profitability, decline in market- share, deterioration of 

capacity utilization. 

vi. The periods and injuries analyzed in both investigations are identical, and may lead to 

the imposition of double duties. 

vii. The WTO’s Panels and Appellate Body have held in cases e.g Argentina- Definitive 
Safeguard Measures on Imports of Preserved Peaches & United States- Definitive 
Safeguards measures on imports of certain steel products, that to establish increase in 
imports, a comprehensive analysis throughout several years must be performed, and such 

analysis should not be limited to the most recent past. 

viii. Even if the import volumes in a specific quarter (or month) are relatively high, it 
cannot be said that the imports throughout the entire year will necessarily be as high. 

ix. The actual annual volumes of the imports, in relatiojn to the production and the 
consumption, reflect a decrease of the imports compared with the years before the 
imposition of the safeguard duty following the previous application of the D1 

I2.-JO 
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x. To dodge submission of Adjustment Plan, the Applicant’s argued that they requested 
safeguard duty only for one year. However, as per their Written Submissions they are 
demanding a Safeguard duty "for the longest possible period". 

xi. Regardless of the duration of the Safeguard duty period Applicants should have 
submitted an Adjustment plan according to the decisions in cases of Korea- 
Definitive Safeguard On Imports Of Certain Dairy Products and Chile-Price Band 
System and Safeguard Measures Relating to Certain Agriculture Products. 

xii. Adjustment Plan filed by the Applicants with their previous Safeguard Application 
was found to be totally fictitious.No provisional duty may be imposed as long as 
such Adjustment Plan is not submitted. 

xiii. The period of investigation according to the Hon'ble DGS‘s decision is “Q 4 
2008- 2009 onwards, and not up to September 2009 as erroneously argued by the 
Applicants in section 27 to their submissions. 

xiv. The data regarding the domestic sales reflects that the sales in the first quarter of 
each year are relatively higher than the rest of the quarters and cannot establish a 
conclusion of decrease in the domestic sales. 

xv. The Applicants admitted that the domestic demand for PAN decreased during Q I 2011- 
2012, due to the decrease in the production of the downstream product Dioctyl Phthalate 
in India and decreased demand caused them injury. 

xvi. Preliminary Findings, reflects a clear trend of decrease in the domestic demand 
from Q 1 2010- 2011. The domestic consumption in Q 2 2010- 2011 decreased to 
59,618 MT (from 63,432 MT in Ql), and then decreased to 57,023 MT during Q 3, and 

‘ then decreased to 56,210 MT during Q4. The trend of decrease worsened in Q 1 2011- 
2012 (April- May), as the consumption dropped to 26,646 MT. 

xvii. The Applicants claimed additional injuries such as decrease in profitability, and 
domestic sales, "in the most recent period'^ April- May 2011) i.e exactly the same period 
of the alleged increase of the prices of Ortho-xylene and the severe decline in the 

demand 

xviii. The Applicant IG1 Petrochemicals Ltd admitted in its Annual Report -2009- 
2010, states that production during Q 3 2009- 2010, was lower due to "stoppage of one 
of the plants on account of Catalyst change" and a fire. This decrease, despite the 
Safeguard measure being in place when imports were lower, proves that there is no 
connection between the decrease in the domestic production and the imports. 

xix. According to the Appellate Body's decision concerning US-Anti-Dumping 
Measures on Certain Hot-Rolled Steel Products from Japan, the injurious effects of the 
import should be separated and distinguished from all the other factors which affected 

the local industry. 

xx. In view of the above, the honorable DG$ shotild reject the Application to impose a 
safeguard measure, or, at least refrain from imposing it on imports from Gadiv, should 
suspend the present investigation and recommend revocation of the Provisional Duty. 
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9. Rejoinder bv IMPORTER S/USER INDUSTRY 

Indian Paints Association: 
i. Arguments of DI that there is surplus production worldwide as there is a slowdown 

in the end markets of Europe and America and demand sluggish in China leading to 
diversion of their products to India are incorrect as per their financial report for QI 
201 M2. 

ii. The injury period in the Safeguard and the Ami dumping investigation overlap 
contravening the Safeguard Agreement and Rules as non segregation of injury would 
result in breaking of the causal link and “double protection^’. Neither the DI nor DG 
Safeguards has provided an explanation ha provided any explanation for that. 

iii. In NTCF & Caustic Soda case cited by DI , POl both investigation period was 
different enabling the Authority to identify and attribute the injury suffered by DI to 
“low priced imports” in the anti dumping investigation and “surge” in imports in the 
Safeguard investigation. 

iv. Moreover, in both the cases cited by DI, either an anti dumping or a Safeguard duty 
was already in existence when the other investigation was initiated. 

v. DI argued that POl in the current Safeguard investigation is Jan-June 2011. However 
DG Safeguards vide para (c) of page 11 ol the Preliminary findings has concluded 
that the POl in the present Safeguard investigation is trom Jan 2009 onwards. 

vi. In preliminary findings, DG Safeguards concluded that import figure for 2010-11 is 
61,965 MT whereas import figure for 2011-12 (annualized) stands at 55,128 MT, a 
decline of 13%. 

vii. Non availability of import data for June 2011 to the respondents violates the principle 
of natural justice. 

viii. When Petitioner companies are themselves attributing injury on ‘dumping’ in their 
annua! reports while before DG Safeguards they claim due to “surge in imports”, DG 
Safeguards may refer it to DGAD. 

ix. The communication between EU and China being relied on by DI and DG 
Safeguards provide for no bar on a simultaneous initiation of a Safeguard 
investigation however it does nor'pfovide for levy of simultaneous duties without 
segregation of injury. ^ 

x. As per initiation notification of the anti dumping investigation Thirumalai Chemicals 
and IG Petrochemicals being importers of Phthalic Anhydride, should not be 
included in the category of domestic industry in view of the recent judgment by the 
Hon’ble High Court of Calcutta in the matter of Century Plyboards (l) Ltd. & Anr. v. 

The Additional Secretary & Designated Authority & Ors. which has clearly held that 
a company who has imported the PUC cannot be part of the domestic industry. 
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xi. There has been a 1% increase in imports in relation to consumption in 2010-11 as 
compared to 2007-08. Given the stable level of imports, it has not displaced sales of 

the domestic industry in overall demand. 

xii. Market for Phthalic Anhydride in India has expanded as there is an increase of 38% 

in total demand in 2010-11 as compared to 2007-08 and so is the installed capacity 

from 2,32,000 MT in 2007-08 to 2,68,000 MT in 2010-11. 

xiii. The overall increase in domestic sales is 50% in 2010-11 as compared to 2007-08 

which is more than the demand and the increase in imports for the same period. 

xiv. The domestic sale price has increased from 1NR 61/Kg in 2007-08 to INR 66/Kg in 

2010-11, an increase of 8% in 2010-11 as compared to 2007-08 and thus claim on 

price suppression or depression cannot be sustained. - 

xv. Petitioner argues that the price of ortho-xylene has increased with no corresponding 

increase in the price of Phthalic Anhydride leading to injury to the Dl while Q1 FY 

2012 Financial Results Highlights shows that volatility in raw material prices has had 

no effect on selling price of Dl and that Dl is not constrained to export. Further, Dl 

has been able to increase its domestic selling price. 

xvi. Thirumalai Chemicals has suffered huge losses on their operations subsidiary 

companies based in Malaysia and Singapore as stated into the Annual report of the 

company and not on account of increase in import of Phthalic Anhydride. 

xvii. Further, the market share of Dl has increased from 64% in 2007-08 to 70% in 2010- 

11. 

xviii. Neither the Dl nor DG Safeguards has provided any explanation vis-a-vis 

discrepancy in import data as highlighted by I PA in its previous submissions. 

xix. In view of the gross violation of PNJ, loopholes in the conduct of the investigation 

and deficiency in the petition of the domestic industry, the current investigation 

should be terminated. 

10 Indian Plasticizers Manufacturers Association (IPMA) and Polyester Resin 
Manufacturers* Association (PRMA): 

i. Prior to the present investigation, the domestic industry has not even made any 

allegations or statements of regarding dumping. 

ii. Further, the safeguard duty has been levied on sudden surge in imports into India as 

a whole, and not from any specific countries. 

iii. The Period of Investigation under the parallel Anti-dumping Investigation is subsumed 

within the Period of Investigation for the present. 

iv. The same Petitioners have themselves claimed dumping from the majority sources, 

i.e Korea, Taiwan and Israel to be causing injury. 

v. The Hon'ble Director General of Safeguards ought to recluse from proceeding further 

with the matter and refer the case to the Hon’ble Designated Authority. 
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vi. There is no additional injury as claimed by the Petitioners as the imports have 
significantly declined in the period subsequent to the December-2010. 

vii. The Petitioners concealed the fact of approaching High Court of Bombay seeking 
the interim relief for extending safeguard duty for a period of 3 years as recommended. 

v'iii. The Period of Investigation comprises of data which is up to 28 months old 
distorting the injury analysis and arc notthe recent trends. 

ix. Petitioners selectively included and excluded producers to mislead (M/s S 1 
Group has been excluded) which unduly benefits their claim of injury 

The Petitioners excluded M/s Asian Paints Ltd which manufactured 10,496 MT i.e. 
44 % of the subject goods for non-captive purposes. Notwithstanding, the fact that 
Asian Paints is primarily consuming eaptively, their market view is independent. 

xi. The quantities imported by M/s IG Petrochemicals and Thirumalai Chemicals Ltd is 
significant and without justification, the injury claimed is self-inflicted. 

xii. The Domestic Sales of present Petitioners have consistently increased, whereas 
the Market share of imports has in fact declined in April-May 2011 to26% as compared 
to3 7% in Ql of2010-11. 

xiii. Average capacity utilization since the expansion in Ql-09-10, has been 77% 
whereas other factors have affected the production and capacity utilization of the 
Petitioners. 

xiv. Production of the Petitioners has increased by 8% as in Q4 - 11-12 as compared to 
Q4 - 08-09 whereas the sales of the Petitioners have increased by 23%. Further, as 
Domestic Sales to Production ratio of the Petitioners has significantly increased from 
66% in Q4-08-09 to 75% in Q4 of 2011-12. Hence, the injury, if any is attributable to 
losses in the export markets and not otherwise. 

xv. The Balance Sheet of M/s 1G Petrochemicals and M/s Thirumalai Chemicals shows 
significant profits during Financial Year 2009-10 & 2010-1 L In fact, even in the first 
quarter of f inancial Year 2011-12, the operating profits of 1G Petro are 9.30 crores and 
in the case of Thirumalai it is 9.76 crores. 

xvi. The export of PAN from India to China attracts anti dumping duly Hence, the 
decline in profits is clearly attributable to other factors and cannot be attributed to 
imports into India. 

xvii. The Annual Reports of the Petitioners amply clarify that the Petitioners rely upon 
domestic raw material which is abundantly available and ensures profitable sales. 

xviii. As imports made under advance license are utilised by the industrial end-users 
for export purposes, the said imports cannot cause any injury to the domestic 
industry. 
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xix. It is the change in the policy of the Government that has affected the indusirv 
and not the surge in imports. 

xx. Post the reduction of customs duty from (§) 30% to @ 7.5%., the Domestic Industry 
has resorted to seeking undue trade remedial protection. 

xxi. DGSG has not considered the impact of the alleged dumped imports 
investigated in the parallel Anti-dumping Investigation concerning imports of 
Phthalic Anhydride from Korea, Israel and Taiwan. 

xxii. The imposition of safeguard duty would escalate the price of PAN and adversely 
affect the plasticizer manufacturers and other dependant downstream industries 
making them unviable leading even to closure of the plants. 

xxiii. Tariff protection of @ 2.5% in customs duty and abundant domestic supply 
of Ortho-xylene make Domestic Industry is clearly well placed in terms of supply and 
costs of raw materials. 

xxiv. Petitioners have subsequent to the initiation of the present investigation already 
increased the prices and continue doing so to the disadvantage of the End-users. 

xxv. The provision of an Adjustment Plan is a mandatory requirement under Rule 5(2) of 
Safegad Rules to draw a rational connection between the measure and the 
objective of preventing or remedying serious injury and facilitating adjustment. 

xxvi. As per the j udgment in case of Assistant Comm issioner, Commercial Tax 
Department v Shukla and Brothers the DGSG was liable to accept the submissions of 
the Association, prior to issue of the notification and expiry of extended time. 

xxvii. The Import data submitted by Petitioners is inconsistent with the data filed 
in the anti-dumping petition, the findings in the earlier Safeguard Investigation as well 
as the said Preliminary Findings issued by the DG SG in the present case. In absence 
of an adequate and justified explanation, the data should be dismissed as unreliable. 

xxviii. The DGSG has failed to disclose as to how the imports from developing 
countries has been worked out. The Alleged injury, if any, to the Petitioners is from 
Korea RP, Taiwan and Israel for which a separate anti-dumping petition has been 
filed. Importanalysis also focuses on these countries i.e. Korea RP and Taiwan. 

11. Findings of the DG: 

I have carefully gone through the case records, the replies filed by the domestic producers, 
user/importers, exporters and exporting nations. Submissions made by the various parties and 
the issues arising there-from are dealt with at appropriate places in the findings below. 

a) The product under investigation: The product under investigation is Phthalic Anhydride 
(PAN) falling under heading 29173500 of the First Schedule to the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 
(CTA). Phthalic Anhydride (PAN) is a principle commercial form of Phthalic acid. It is white 
crystalline solid, used to manufacture synthetic resins, which act as binders in paint products. 
The primary use of PAN is a chemical intermediate in the productions of plastics from vinyl 
chloride. Phthalate esters, which function as plasticizers are derived from PAN. PAN has 
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another major use in the production of polyester resins and other minor uses in the production of 
alkyd resins used in paints and lacquers; certain dyes, insect repellents and polyester polyols for 
polyurethanes. The chemical formula of PAN is C8H403 . It is produced by the catalytic 
oxidation of Ortho-xylene (OX) with air or by the catalytic oxidation of naphthalene. Domestic 
producers use the OX route. The process entails passing OX through a reactor, which is an 
arrangement of tubes of clay or porcelain rings coated with a catalyst. The oxidation process of 
OX coupled with post reactor polishing and flaking yields PAN in the form of white or pale 
yellow crystals. No interested party raised any issue with regard to the product under ^ 
investigation. Therefore, it is confirmed that the product under investigation is “Phthalic 
Anhydride” falling under heading No 2917.3500 of schedule I of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975. 
Further, no differences in the production process, characteristics or end-uses between imported 
PAN and domestically produced PAN were raised by any of the interested parties during the 
course of this investigation^ Therefore, it is also held that domestically produced PAN falls 
under the ambit of like or directly competitive in all respects to the imported product under 
investigation and that the domestically produced PAN is a like article to the imported PAN 
within the meaning of Rule 2(e) of Safeguard Duty Rules, 1997. 

b) Domestic Industry: There are five domestic producers in India who manufacture PAN. 
Three domestic producers namely - 1) Thirumalai chemicals Limited, Ranipet, Tamilnadu 2) IG 
Petrochemicals Ltd, Taloja, Maharashtra, 3) Mysore Petrochemicals Ltd, Raichur, Karnataka 
have joined the petition. The two producers namely. M/s Asian Paints Ltd and M/s S I Group 
India Ltd, have not joined the petition. Share of the three applicants varied from 86% to 87% 
during the period Q4 of 2008-09 to Q2 of 2011-12. Thus, the collective output of the applicant 
producers constituted a rtiajor share of the total production of PAN in India. Further no claim has 
been made by the interested parties against the applicants being the domestic industry. 
Therefore, it is held that the three applicant domestic producers constmite and represent the 
domestic industry(Dl) within the meaning of required and defined under Sec 8B(6)(b)(iii) of the 
Safeguard Duty Rules 1997. 

c) Period of Investigation (POI): The Customs Tariff Act, .1975, the Custom Tariff 
(Identification and Assessment of Safeguard duty) Rules, 1997, the Agreement on Safeguard 
and the relevant Article XIX of GATT do pot specifically define what the Period of 
Investigation should be. From several case laws on safeguard measures, it is clear that neither 
the domestic laws on Safeguard nor Agreement on Safeguard and Art. XIX of GATT provides 
specific guidelines on the period of investigation except the fact that the relevant investigation 
period should be sufficiently long to allow conclusion to be drawn on increased import and 
serious injury. In the notice of initiation and preliminary findings, import data upto May 2011 
had been considered. Now, the import data has been updated till Sep 2011. The period of 
investigation has been limited to the month of Sep 2011, as preliminary findings were issued on 
23 September 2011. Further, a reasonably longer period has been considered to even out the 
effect of temporary fluctuations and seasonal effects, if any. 

d) Source of data: The import data up to June, 201! has been taken from DGCIS. Import data 
from July 2011 to Sep 2011 has been taken from IBIS. The data on various economic 
parameters submitted by the domestic industry in their petition till Ql of 2011-12 has been 
verified by this directorate to the extent possible and the verified data has been taken into 
consideration for injury analysis. Only the data for Q2 of 2011-12 in respect of various 
economic parameters has been taken as furnished by the applicant. 

e) Increased Imports: Phthalic Anhydride is imported into India from a number of countries, 
and primarily from Republic of Korea, Israel, Iran and Taiwan. The imports of Phthalic 
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Anhydride have shown an increasing trend in absolute terms as well as compare to the 
domestic production causing injury and serious threat of injury. The quantum of imports of 

Financial 
Year Quarter 

Total Imports 
(MT) 

Domestic 
Production 

(MT) 
2008-09 Q4 6103 49607 

2009-10 Q1 7240 47985 

Q2 5163 58259 

_Q3 8526 40437 

Q4 7169 52853 

2010-tt Q! 23615 55503 

Q2 8611 58168 

Q3 18082 52319 

Q4 
10933 

51271 

2011-12 Qt 9752 50124 

Q2 10436 

There is a surge in import both in absolute and relative terms. Imports have increased from 
12403 MT in Q1 & Q2 of 2009-10 to 20188 MT in Q1 &Q2 of 2011-12 showing an increase of 
63% in absolute terms. Further, in the most recent period, the imports in Q2 of 2011-12 have 
increased to 10436 MT from 9752 MT in QI of 2011-12 i.e. an increase of 7%. In relative terms 
also, though the share of import with respect to domestic production has shown decline in Ql- 
Q2 of2011-12 from Q1-Q2 of 2010-11, but in the recent period it increased i.e. from 19.45 % in 
Q1 of20l 1-12 to 20.37% in Q2 of 20! 1-12. 

It is thus seen that the volume of imports has surged both in absolute terms as also in relation to 
production. It is held that imports of Phthalic Anhydride have increased in absolute and relative 
terms and that the increase in imports has a rising trend which is significant enough to constitute 
“increased imports” within the meaning of Section 8B of the Act. 

f) Unforeseen Developments: Slowdown in the end markets of Europe and America from 
2009 onwards, and worsening scenario in the recent past due to the crises in Spain, Italy, 
Portugal, Greece, and Ireland has resulted in surplus production worldwide in comparison to 
available capacity because of ihe reason that plants have to operate at sufficient run rates in 
order to achieve economies of -scale for effective production, hence, firms find it a difficult 
choice to cut rates. This has resulted in heavy surpluses for the industry which are being 
channeled into India - noticing India's growth prospects amidst a looming global recession. 
Anti-dumping duty on imports from Korea and Taiwan has been imposed by China and Pakistan 
in their respective countries for a period of 5 years. This has led to restriction on imports of 
Phthalic Anhydride from Korea and Taiwan to China and Pakistan. Due to such restriction, the 
export oriented producers and exporters mainly of Korea and Taiwan have started looking for 
new and existing market. The growing demand of Phthalic Anhydride in India and good market 
opportunity attracted the producers cum exporters of Korea and Taiwan to export in India which 
led to tremendous increase in Imports. 
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Export from Korea: 

2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 
20il-12(first 
quarter) 

201 l-12(second 
Quarter) 

Exports to India 
from Korea (MT) 

14274 11167 30306 2763 5,749 

Total PA Exports 
(MT) 

37465 28098 61241 9752 10436 ' 

As a % of Total 
PA Exports 

38% 40% 49% 28% 55% 

Export from Taiwan: 

2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 

20 ] ] -12(first 

quarter) 

201 1-12(second 
quarter) 

Exports to India 
from Taiwan 

(MT) 

4555 2099 12725 2581 1,8L3 

Total PA Exports 
.■ (MT) 

37465 28098 61241 9752 10436 

As a % of Total 
PA Exports 

12% 7% 21% 26% 

‘ 1 

17% 

(Source: DGCIS Data up to Jun, 2011& rest taken from Petition) 

As a result, it is seen that export of PAN from Korea to India increased from 14274 MTS in 
2008-09 to 30306 MTS in 2010-11. This constituted about 49% of the total export of PAN to 
India in 2010-11 which has slightly come down to 28% in Q1 2011-12 bul has again sharply 
increased to 55% in Q2 of 2011-12 . Similarly from Taiwan, export of PAN increased from 
4555 MTs in 2008-09 to 12725 MTS in 2010-11. This constitutes about 21% of the total export 
of PAN to India in 2010-11 which has risen further to 26% in Q1 2011-12 and thereafter has 
slightly come down to 17% in Q2 of 2011-12. This shows that rise in import of PAN from Korea 
and Taiwan is an unforeseen development resulting in increase in imports causing serious injury 
and threat of serious injury to the domestic industry. 

g) Serious Injury and Threat of Serious Injury: : “Serious injury” means an injury causing 
overall impairment in the position of a domestic industry; and “threat of serious injury”1 means a 
clear and imminent danger of serious injury. 

(i) The Article 4.2(a) of the Agreement on Safeguard and Annexure to Rule 8 of the Custom 
Tariff (Identification and Assessment of Safeguard duty) Rules, 1997 technically requires that 
certain listed factors as well as other relevant factors must be evaluated to determine serious 
injury or threat of serious injury. However, these provisions do not specify what such an 
evaluation must demonstrate. Any such evaluation will be different for different industries in 
different cases, depending on the facts of the particular case and the situation of the industry 
concerned. An evaluation of each listed factor will not necessarily have to show that each such 
factor is “declining”, hi one case, for example, there may be significant decline in sales, 
employment and productivity which will show “significant overall impairment” in the position 
of the industry, and therefore will justify a finding of serious injury. In another case, a certain 
factor may not be declining, but the overall picture may nevertheless demonstrate “significant 

1 Section 8B(6)(d) of the Customs Tariff Act: 1975. 
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gvcku! miptiiiiuCm” of the industry. Thus, in audition to a technical examination uf all the listed 
factors and any other relevant factors, it is essential that the overall position of the domestic 
industry is evaluated, in light of all the relevant factors having a bearing on the situation of that 
industry.2 , > 

ii) Accordingly, in analyzing serious injury or threat of serious injury all factors, which are 
mentioned in the rules as well as other factors which are relevant for determination of serious 
injury or threat of serious injury, have been considered. No single factor has been considered as 
dispositive. AH relevant factors within the context of the relevant business cycle and conditions 
of competition which are relevant to the affected industry have been considered. The 
determination of serious injury or threat of serious injury is based on evaluation of the overall 
position of the domestic industry, in light of ail the relevant factors having a bearing on the 
situation of that industry. , 

h) Injury: It is held that the increased imports of Phthalic Anhydride have caused and are threatening to 
cause serious injury to the domestic producers of Phthalic. Anhydride as indicated by the following 

\ factors: 

i) Market Share: The share of imports in the domestic market with relation to production has gone up 
from 11% in Q4 Of 2008-09 to 17% in Q2 Of 2011-12. Similarly, the share of imports in the domestic 
market with relation to consumption has also risen from 16% in Q4 Of 2008-09 to 19% in Q2 Of 2011- 
12. It is also noticed that the market share of domestic producers in domestic consumption & 
production has fallen significantly. Applicants had an average market share of 86% in Q1-Q2 of 
2009-10 which fell to 80% during Q1-Q2 of 2011-12, i.e. a decline of about 6%. The detailed 
chart showing increase in import’s market share vis-a-vis production and consumption of the domestic 
industry is given below: 

2008 00 
■ 

2009-10 2010-11 2011-12 

CM 01 02 O' 04 01 02 03 04 

— 

OI 
— 

Q? 

Imports (MT) 6101 7240 5163 8526 7169 23615 8611 18082 10933 9752 10436 

Domestic Production (MT) 49607 47985 58259 40437 52853 55503 58168 52319 51271 50124 51220 

Total Qry Available (MT) 55710 55225 63422 48963 60022 79118 66779 70401 622<34 59876 61656 

Share of Imports (%) tl 13 8 17 12 30 13 26 18 16 17 

Share ofDomestic Production (%) 89 87 92 83 88 70 87 74 82 84 83 

Domestic Sales by Industry (MT) 32613 35530 41289 39427 40696 39817 51007 38941 44553 38149 44670 

Consumption m India (MT) 38716 42770 46452 47953 47865 63432 59618 57023 55486 47901 55106 

Market Share of Imports (%) 16 17 11 18 15 37 14 32 20 20 19 

Market Share ofDomestic Industry {%) 84 83 89 82 85 63 86 68 80 80 81 

ii) Production: The statistics relating to production pertaining to the domestic industry is 
shown above. The domestic production has been falling steadily from 58259 MT in Quarter 2 
(2009-10), then 58168 MT in Quarter 2 (2010-11) and finally to 51220 MT in Q2 (2011-12) On 
annualized basis, production has declined in 201 M2 from 2010-11 level. 

iii) . capacity Utilisation: Capacity utilization of the domestic industry has declined 
significantly in the most recent period, from 87% in Q2 of 2010-11 to 76% in Q2 of 2011-12. 
The plant of Mysore Petrochemicals is at present under shutdown for an indefinite period w.e.f 
20.06.2011 due to accumulation of high stocks. The statistics relating to capacity utilization 
pertaining to the domestic industry is shown below. 

Based «a Para 139 of Argentina footwear Case Appellate Body Report Of WTO 
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YEAR QUARTER PRODUCTION 

(MT) 
INSTALLED 
CAPACITY! MT) 

CAPACITY 
UTILISATIONS) 

Inventory (MT) 

2008-09 Q4 49607 59528 83 5365 
2009-10 Q1 47985 67028 72 1604 

Q2 58259 67028 87 6101 
Q3 40437 67028 /60 487 
Q4 52853 67028 79 4530 

2010-11 Q1 55503 67028 83 4468 
Q2 58168 . 67028 87 2484 
Q3 52319 67028 78 9232 
Q4 51271 1 67028 76 5718 

2011-12 Q1 50124 67028 - ' 75 8131 
Q2 51220 67028 76 8405 

iv) Inventories: As the market share of the domestic industry is decreasing and that of imports 
are increasing, the domestic industry was unable to increase its sales volume and had to face the 
problems of accumulated inventories. The levels of inventories have increased significantly 
throughout the injury period. The table above depicts the inventory build up from 4530 MT in 
2009-10 to 5718 MT in 2010-11 and further to 8131 MT in Q1 (2011 -12) and to 8405 MT in Q2 
(2011-12), almost doubling in 2011-12 from the 2009-10 level, reflecting the plight of the 
domestic industry. Further, the increase in inventories is despite suspension of production by one 
of domestic producers. 

v) Domestic sale: The table below contains sales by domestic industry and total export. 

Year Quarter Domestic Sale (MT) Export (MT) 

2008-09 Q4 32613 14183 

2009-10 Q1 35530 16216 

Q2 41289 12471 

Q3 39427 6625 

Q4 40696 8114 

2010-11 Q1 39817 15749 

Q2 51007 9146 

Q3 38941 6630 

Q4 44553 10231 

2011-12 Q1 38149 9563 

Q2 44670 8312 

(i) The Domestic sale grew from 41289 MT in Quarter 2 (2009-10) to 51007 MT in Quarter 2 
(2010-11) but declined thereafter to 44670 MT in Q2 (2011-12). On annualized basis, 
production has declined in 2011-12 from 2010-11 level. Sales of the domestic industry increased 
till Quarter 4(2010-11) but declined during Q1 (2011-12). The reason of increase in sales 
volume till Q4, 2010-11 has been explained in the fact that one of the Indian producers who is 
also the petitioner has shifted from EOU to DTA and started selling in the Indian market which 
has led to increase in sales. The domestic industry claimed that since its EOU unit has become a 
DTA unit, it is natural that it is selling in the domestic market. 

(ii) However, exports steadily declined from 12471 MT in Quarter 2 (2009-10), then to 9146 
MT in Quarter 2 (2010-11) and finally to 8312 MT in Q2 (2011-12). Further, the export sales of 
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the DI have also shown continuously declining trend since Q4 of 2010-11 to Q2 of 2011-12 by 
about 19% which has accentuated the injury more. 

(iii) It is seen that to some extent demand of the product concerned has declined. Domestic 
industry claimed that this is due to the fact that producers of the downstream product Qioctyl 
Phthalate has started importing the downstream as its prices were coming down and found it 
more economical to import than producing in India. This has led to decline in demand1 of the 
PAN. The domestic industry is already faced with the problems of decline in demand, and then 
the increase in imports aggravated the injury already suffered. Domestic industry is being forced 
to export its production, despite significant domestic demand. Such exports are not a matter of 
choice, but a compulsion for the domestic industry, driven out of continuous increased imports 
of the product in the Country. Moreover, as is evident from the table above, even the exports 
have started declining in recent period aggravating the injury further. 

vi) Employment . There is no significant change in the level of employment and in productivity 
over the injury period. It has shown normal growth over the period. Petitioner submits that these 
parameters are dependent on a number of other parameters and not reflective of impact of 

imports on the domestic industry. 

vii) Profit & LossfCash Profit): The profitability of the domestic industry has steeply 
deteriorated to such a situation that the domestic industry is now suffering financial losses; This 

is evident from the table below:- 

Rs In 1 akhs 

Financial Year ProfKability 

2009 10 2563 

2010 11 (<>l) *378 

2011-12(01) -384 

20ll-l2(Q2) -2111 

It is held that sharp increase in the price of raw materials squeezed the profit margin of 
the domestic industry resulting in huge losses. Phthalic Anhydride (PAN) is primarily produced 
from oxidation of Ortho-xylene. Due to increase in prices of para-xylene, the producers shifted 
to the production from ortho-xylene to para-xylene which led to limited supply of ortho-xylene. 
Due to which the prices of ortho-xylene increased. The international prices of Ortho-Xylene 
have shown a steep rise between Feb,2011 to April,2011 and thereafter have been steadily rising 
whereas the price of PAN remained same or at times, from May,2011 onwards, declined in spite 
of increase in raw material cost and the trend of rising price gap continues in the recent period. 
These circumstances have resulted in huge financial losses suffered by the domestic industry as 
they are not able to recover even the raw material cost. This is evident from the graph below: 
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It has also been found that the import prices/landed prices of PAN are considerably lower than 
the selling prices of the domestic industry (confidential) which is evident from the table below: 

Domestic Price Rs. Per Kg of PAN & 0- 

Xylene{ Indexed) 

Import price Rs 

Per Kg 

Landed Price Rs per 

kg 

PAN O-Xylene PAN PAN 

2010-11Q1 100 100 50.24 54.55 

2010-11Q2 85 87 49.18 53.40 

2010-11Q3 94 97 50.86 55.22 

2010-11Q4 104 113 58.20 63.19 

2011-12Q1 111 121. 59.72 64.84 

2011-12Q2 110 128 61.41 66.63 

This is inevitable due to the fact that the domestic industry is under constraint to further reduce 
the domestic price of PAN for the reason that the prices of principal raw material ortho-xylene 
are at a very high level leading to the domestic industry under heavy strain to effect any 
reduction in the selling price of PAN. Consequentially, capacity utilization of the domestic 
producers had been 76% in Q2 of 2011-12. as compared to 87% during Q2 of 2010-11 as the 
production of PAN is not viable due to lack of profit margin in the product. Loss of production 
and inventory built-up has aggravated the injury. 

viii) Other Factors of Injury: 

Followings are relevant in this regard - 

I. Possible decline in demand of the product: There is no contraction in demand of Phthalic 
Anhydride in India. Possible decline in the demand has not caused material injury to the 
domestic industry. Demand of the product in India has shown significant increase over the years. 

)\3l<rn/\2-~}2, 
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2. Chances in the patterns of consumption: The pattern of consumption with regard to the 
product under consideration has not undergone any change. Changes in the pattern of 
consumption couid not have contributed to the injury to the domestic industry. 

3. Trade restrictive practices of and competition between the foreign and domestic producers: 
There is no trade restrictive practice whtvh could have contributed to the injury to the domestic 
industry. 

4. Export performance: Petitioners have exported the product under consideration. In fact, one of 
the petitioner companies, M/s. I.G. Petrochemcials was an EOU and has got itself converted into 
Di A unit within the current injury period. Volumes have declined in exports as well. However, 
the claimed injury to the domestic industry is on account of domestic operations. Petitioners 
have provided costing and injury information for domestic operation. Claimed injury to 
domestic industry cannot be attributed to exports. 

5* Developments in technokjgy: Technology for production *'f the product has not undergone 
any change. Developments in technology are, therefore, not a factor of injury. 

i) Public Interest: The constituents of the domestic industry have already been forced to 
suspend the production. The law does not require plant shutdowns as a condition for imposition 
of safeguard duty. The landed price of imports is lower than the (a) selling price of the domestic 
industry and (b) cost of production of the domestic industry. The imports are significantly 
undercutting the domestic prices. The price undercutting is resulting in price suppression and 
depression. It would be seen that the selling price of the domestic industry is far lower than the 
cost of sales. In order to sustain in the market, the domestic industry has to reduce its prices far 
lower than the cost of sales thereby suffering huge losses. At times the domestic industry is 
forced to reduce its prices to the raw material levels. With the rate of decline in profits and 
return on investments, with non levy of safeguard duty, the domestic industry would be left with 
no option but to close down its business. 

The imposition of safeguard duty would be in public interest as it will not only prevent injury to 
the domestic industry but also would help in checking further decline of the domestic industry. 
As regards the impact of safeguard duty on consumers/users, it is observed that PAN is 
primarily consumed in three segments, namely 

In production of Plasticizers - about 60-70%. 
In paints - about 20-30% 
In pigments - 5-10%. 

In most recent period, demand of PAN in DOP segment declined because of significant increase 
in DOP itself. Decline in demand for DOP led to overall decline in demand for PAN in the most 
recent period. Despite this decline in demand, imports of PAN have increased significantly. 

The domestic industry has quantified the impact of 10% safeguard duty on eventual downstream 
products. It is found that the 10% increase on account of safeguard duty, if fully passed onto the 
eventual end product (assuming that the domestic industry increases the prices by 10%) would 
be as follows - 

pipes 1.2%, 
pigments 0.33% and 
on paints 0.46%. 
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The above claim of domestic industry has not been disputed by the consumer associations 

present at the time of oral hearing. Nor the written submissions fiied by any interested party 

contain any other quantified claim to the contrary. It should therefore be concluded that even if 

the prices increase by 10%, the impact of the same on the domestic industry would not be 

significantly adverse. The imposition will not result in significant increase in the prices of 
eventual end products. 

Therefore the imposition of safeguard duty would be in public interest and especially the 
interests of end users are well protected. 

j) Adjustment Plan: The petition is for imposition of safeguard duty onjy for one year. 

Therefore the details on efforts being taken and planned to be taken or hoth to make a positive 

adjustment to import competition with details of progressive liberalization adequate to facilitate 
positive adjustment of the industry is not mandatory under the rules. 

k) « Causal Link between Increased Import and Serious Injury or Threat of Serious 
Injury: The product is largely sold in comparison/competition with imports. The landed price of 
imports is significantly lower than the selling prices of the domestic industry. The domestic 

industry is loosing sales opportunities. Consequently, production, capacity utilization, profits, 

return on investment and cash flow is declining due to continued presence of low price imports! 

Given the low prices offered by the foreign producers and clogging of the Chinese market, the 

imports are surging further despite low prices offered by the domestic industry. At times the 

domestic industry was forced to reduce its prices at raw material levels. Increased imports have 

led to increase in market share of imports and reduction in market share of the domestic 

industry. Decline in market share of the domestic industry has adversely impacted the 

production and capacity utilization of the domestic industry. It is thus evident that injury to the 
domestic industry has been caused by the increased imports. 

l) Developing Nations: The percentages of imports from developing nations have also been 

examined. Except Pakistan, China and Thailand who constitute 3.34%, 3.43% and 11.83% 

respectively of total imports in India during FY 2010-1 ! and FY 201 1-12 (QI and Q2), other 

developing nations individually and collectively have less than 3% and 9% share respectively of 

total imports in India. I herefore, the import of product under consideration originating from 

developing nations except Pakistan, China and Thailand may not attract Safeguard Duty in terms 

of proviso to Section 8B of the Customs Tariff Act, !<>7S One of the interested party namely 

Indian Plasticizers Manufacturers Association through their consultant M/s ELP Advocates, 

have sought to know as to how the imports from developing countries have been worked out. It 

is clarified in this regard that the share of imports ol PAN from developing countries taken 

together except Pakistan, China and Thailand comes to only 4.63% of tola! imports in India 

during FY 2010-1 1 and FY 201 I-I2(Q] and Q2) (Source-DGCIS import data and IBIS data). 

12. Comments on views of Interested Parties: 

The apprehensions raised by the interested parties through their written submissions post public 
hearing in the case, are dealt with in brief, party wise, for the sake of brevity. 

A. Cadiv Petrochemicals Industries Ltd. 

i) As regards the allegation that (lie import volumes do not show a clear upward trend, but 

rather a mixed trend ol increases and declines, this is emphasized that the imports clearly 
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show a surge. While analyzing the imports, the DG(S) is required to evaluate whether any 
downturn in imports is simply temporary, or instead reflects a longer term change. In 
Argentina-Footwear(EC) case, wherein the Panel, in a finding, considered, in this 
connection, that an analysis of intervening trends of imports was indispensable: 

“The question of whether any decline in imports is ‘temporary’ is relevant in assessing 
whether the ‘increased imports’ requirement of Article 2.1 has been met. In this context, we 
recall Article 4.2(a) ‘s requirement that the rate and amount of the increase in imports be 
evaluated.(39) In our view this constitutes a requirement that the intervening trends of 
imports over the period of investigation be analysed. We note that the term ‘rate’ connotes 
both speed and direction, and thus intervening trends (up or down) must be fully taken into 
consideration. Where these trends are mixed over a period of investigation, this may be 
decisive in determining whether an increase in imports in the sense of Article 2.1 has 
occurred. In practical terms, we consider that the best way to assess the significance of any 
such mixed trends in imports is by evaluating whether any downturn in imports is simply 
temporary, or instead reflects a longer term change.’ 

In the instant case, the imports have not only increased at a significant rate in 2010 but 
also in the most recent period. 

ii) As regards analyzing trends of imports in relation to the domestic production instead of 
the domestic consumption, it is clarified that the trends of imports have been examined both in 
relation to domestic production and consumption. Further, the legal provisions require analysis 
of imports in relation to domestic production only. The relevant provisions are as follows: 

Rule 2(c) of Customs Tariff (Identification and Assessment of Safeguard Duty) Rules, 1997 - “ 
Increased quantity” includes increase in imports whether in absolute terms or relative to 
domestic production; 

Further, as regards contention that the imports from Israel have not increased, it is pointed 
that the pattern of imports from individual countries is of no relevance in a safeguard 
investigation. 

iii) As regards allegation of upward trend in sales of DI, it is stressed that the sales of DI 
increased till Q4 but have declined during the recent period. The reason for increase is increase 
in demand, whereas the reason for decline in the sales volumes in subsequent period is surge in 
imports. There is no reason why domestic sales of the domestic industry should have declined so 
significantly after increasing upto a certain period except increased imports. 

iv) When the raw material prices increase, the selling price of the product should also 
increase proportionately. But in this case, the DI were unable to increase their prices with the 
increase in prices of Orthoxylene i.e. raw material because of the presence of cheap imports. 
Despite demand of the product under consideration, domestic sales declined. The domestic 
industry has to also face the problem of decline in demand due to shift in down the line users of 
the product who resorted to importing DOP instead of PAN. However, the limited market is 
disproportionately being taken over by imports, by offering low prices thereby capturing the 
Indian market and causing injury to the DI. 

v) As regards profitability of the DI, it is mentioned that Landed price of imports is lower 
than the selling price of the DI and even cost of production of DI. The imports are significantly 
undercutting the domestic prices. In order to sustain in the market, the DI has to reduce its prices 
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far lower than the cost of sales there- b> suffering huge losses At times, the Dl is forced to 

reduce its prices to the taw materials level This poses an imminent danger of their closure in 
near future in case preventive measures are not taken 

vi) The analysis of increased imports and injury thereof has not been isolated on the basis of 

Apr-May 2011 data [US — Line Pipe case] That the Agreement on safeguards contains no 

requirements as to how long the period of investigation in a safeguards investigation should be, 
nor how the period should be bioken down loi pin poses ol analysis 

vii) So far as decline in demand and injury is concerned (i) the loss sulfered by the domestic 

industry is more than the decline in demand, (n) the domestic industry is already faced with the 

problems of decline in demand, and then the mcieased imports have aggravated the injury 

already suffered. The decline in demand should have impacted both the domestic industry and 

imports equally. It is however lound that whereas the domestic industry is lacing the brunt of 

decline in demand, the imports are surging further. It is natural that the domestic sales would 

increase, if one of the major company shifts to DTA from EOU. 

viii) Besides, the Landed price of imports is lower than the (a) selling price of the domestic 

industry and (b) cost of production of the domestic industry. The imports are significantly 

undercutting the domestic prices. The price undercutting as resulting m price suppression and 
depression. 
ix) Israel share in total imports is 13% which is a significant share As it is general safeguard 

measure, individual country’s share in the total consumption is irrelevant in the total injury 

analysis. The provisions of Rule 13 of the General Safeguard Rules is lehed upon m this regard 

x) The normal tendency ol the business is when the raw material prices increase, the selling 

price of the product should also meiease proportionate! v But in the instant case, the petitioners 

were unable to increase their prices with the increase m prices of Orthoxylene because of the 

presence of huge imports. 

xi) The argument that unforeseen development can only be in the form of obligation 

incurred by India under GATT is without legal basis 

B. Government of Israel 

i) As regards allegalion that Dl holds more than 80% market share, it is observed that the 

market share of the domestic industry has declined and given the nature of the product, 

production process and market, any drop in the market share can lead to significant injury The 

Dl cannot withhold inventories for a long period, nor can reduce the production off and on Thus 

the only option to the Dl to respond to low priced imports is to reduce the prices Given low 

level of margins on which the domestic industry performs, any price reduction leads to 

significant injury to them 

ii) It is also relevant to point out that there is no e\ idence provided to establish that the 

product is suffering because of global recession. Thus, the claim is a mere statement 

unsupported by any evidence. 

iii) As regards adjustment plan, it is observed that neither the WTO Agreement nor Indian Law 

mandates adjustment plan. Korea-Dairy case is cited wherein the panel rejected the view that 

Article 5.1 imposes an obligation to consider adjustment plans. The relevant extract js as 

follows: 
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We wish to make it clear that we do not interpret Article 5.1 as requiring the 
consideration of an adjustment plan by the authorities ... The Panel finds no specific 
requirement that an adjustment plan as such must be requested and considered in the 
text of the Agreement on Safeguards. Although there are references to industry 
adjustment in two of its provisions, nothing in the text of the Agreement on Safeguards 
suggests that consideration of a specific adjustment plan is required before a measure 
can be adopted. Rather, we believe. that the question of adjustment, along with the 
question of preventing or remedying sehous injury, must be a part of the authorities’ 
reasoned explanation of the measure it has chosen to apply. Nonetheless, we note that 
examination of an adjustment plan, within the context of the application of a safeguard 
measure, would be strong evidence that the authorities considered whether the 
measure was commensurate with the objective of preventing or remedying serious 
injury and facilitating adjustment. ” 

C. Republic of Korea: 

i) Increased competition between domestic producers is not the cause of injury as alleged; 
the reason being the domestic producers have been competing during the entire period and 
therefore deterioration in the current period could not have been due to internal competition. 
Further, landed price of imports were lower than the selling price of the domestic industry. Thus 
imports being the lowest priced product, it is the imports that have led to adverse selling price of 
the domestic producers. It is the settled principle in a commodity product like the present that it 
is the lowest priced source that forces the other producers to reduce their price. 

ii) The argument that production of Dl increased in proportion to capacity is factually 
incorrect. The capacity ot the Dl remained constant since Jan-Dec 2010 whereas the production 
of the domestic Industry declined in Jan 11 to March 11 and thereafter in QI of 2011-12. 

iii) As regards the argument that overcapacity in India is causing injury to the Industry, it is 
stated that some opposing party has argued that the Dl does not have sufficient capacity and 
some interested party has argued that the Dl has excess capacity. The Dl has infact enough 
capacity to meet the demand in India. Inspite of the enough capacity in India, the D! is unable to 
produce or sell in the Indian market due to availability of cheap imports. This has resulted in 
decline in market share of domestic industry and increase in market share of imports. The Dl is 
not saddled with such excessive capacity that the same cotdd have caused injury to the Dl. 

D. Government of Taiwan 

(i) As regards argument that market share ol domestic industry has increased and demand of 
PAN is higher than capacity, it is observed that market share of the Dl increased till 2009-10 as 
a result of imposition of the safeguard duty. The imports declined signilicantly with the expiry 
of period of imposition of safeguard duty in Dec 2009. However, once the period of imposition 
of safeguard duty expired the imports started entering the Indian market at a significant rate 
capturing the market share ol the domestic industry. Further, the Dl in India has enough capacity 
to meet the entire demand in India. 

E. Indian Paint Association 

(i) As regards the argument that there is variance in (he import figures lor 2010-1 I, it is 
clarified that Director General Safeguards has relied upon (he figures provided by DGCIS for the 
major part of this year and only for last quarter the figures provided by the petitioners have been 
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Ulken. However, the imports are showing an increasing trend no matter what source is 
considered. Further, the data relied upon in the Preliminary Findings shows higher degree of 
surge than what the domestic industry had established. No prejudice has been caused by such 
di fference in the data. 

(u) As regards the allegation that production has increased in 2010-11 as compared to 2008- 
09, it is clarified that the period of investigation is till May 2011 and therefore any trend has to 
be analyzed till the end of POl. The production ol the Dl has declined in April-May of QI(201I- 
12) as compared to 2008-09 as has been stated in Preliminary Findings. 

(iii) re8ards the allegation that capacity utilization has declined significantly as 
Applicants had an average market share of 85% in 2009-10 which fell to 74% during 2010-11, 
which is at variance with the data on market share provided on page 5 of the PF, this is clarified 
that share of imports in the domestic market has gone up from 11% in Q4 of 2008-09 to 20% in 
Ql (April-May) of 2011-12. Market share of domestic producers in domestic consumption has 
fallen significantly. Applicants had an average market share of 85% in 2009-10 which fell to 
74% during 2010-1 1 i.e. a decline of about 11%. Figures mentioned in the page 5 of PF is the 
argument raised by the Dl which is analysis of different economic parameter. 

F. M/s KLJ Plasticizers 

(i) As regards the argument that the producers are offering unrealistic prices which are 
higher than the prevailing international prices forcing local consumers to import material, it is 
clarified that due to the reason that international prices are lower than the domestic price, the 
imports have surged and the Dl has requested for protection. The Dl is suffering huge losses and 
are unable to recover even their cost at current prices. This clearly demonstrates the impact of 
low priced imports. If the Dl were to further reduce the prices, the DI would suffer further 
financial losses. 

(ii) Regarding allegation that majority of the imports are duty free and there is big demand 
for duty free imports and they should be excluded from the import figures, it is clarified that the 
Dl is also catering to the duty free market. It is not established that all the imports were duty 
free. If this would have been the case, its volumes would not have declined after imposition of 
safeguard duty earlier. Since duty free imports are exempted from safeguard duty as well, the 
volume of imports should not have declined after imposition of safeguard duty. Clearly, there 
are other reasons and not all the imports are duty free. 

(iii) Regarding allegation that DG Safeguards has levied duty against developing nations 
also which is against WTO Agreement, this is stated that the provisions of law in this regard 
have duly been followed and consequently duty on developing nations has been rightly imposed. 

G. Indian Plasticizers Manufacturers Association 

(i) As regards the allegation that the petitioners are not portraying the true state of affairs of 
the Dl and conveniently excluding or including domestic producer that unduly befits their claim 
of injury, this is stated that SI group which is not included in the safeguard investigation 
accounts for mere 4% of the total domestic production and inclusion or exclusion of the said 
domestic producer would not materially change the overall picture of the state of DI. 
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(ii) As regards the argument that the rise in the import prices is greater than the rise in . 
domestic prices of PAN, it is clarified that the rise in import price is less than rise in domestic 
industry prices. Rise in cost of sales is greater than rise in import prices clearly showing that the 
import prices were preventing the domestic industry from increasing the prices of the product 
under consideration in proportion to increase in cost of sales thus causing price suppression. 

(iii) As regards the allegation that imports post period of investigation show decline, it is to 
clarify that decline in imports is direct consequence of the initiation of safeguard investigation 
and further price drop undertaken by DI. The competent authority is not bound to include the 
data post initiation of investigation. In any case, post initiation of investigation data will be 
influenced by the investigation itself and may not be reflective of the true market situation. 

13. Provisional Measures: In the Preliminary Findings, it was held that increased imports of 
PAN have caused and threatened to cause further serious injury to domestic producers of PAN. 
It was also observed that critical circumstances existed/where any delay in application for 
safeguard measures would cause irreparable damage to the industry. Considering the serious 
injury suffered by domestic industry during the year 2010-11 and first two quarters of 2011-12 
in a number of critical injury parameters as explained in the paragraphs above, it is held that the 
provisional measures were rightly recommended in this case in order to thwart the possibility of 
irreparable damage. 

14. Conclusion and recommendation: 

(i) In view of the findings above, n is concluded that increased imports of PAN into India 
have caused and threatened to cause stnous injury to the domestic producers of PAN and it will 
be in the public interest to impose safeguard duty on imports of PAN into India, in terms of Rule 
12 of the Customs lari If (Identification and Assessment of Safeguard Duty) Rules 1997, for a 
period of one year C onsidering the average cost of production of PAN by the domestic 
producers, after allowing a reasonable return on capital employed, safeguard duty at the rate of 
10% ad-valorem, for one year w.e.f. the dale of imposition of provisional safeguard duty (i.e. 17 
January 2012), which is considered to be the minimum required to protect the interest of 
domestic industry, is hereby recommended to be imposed on imports of Phthalic Anhydride 
falling under CTH 29173500 of the First Schedule of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975. 

(ii) As the imports from developing nations except Pakistan, China and Thailand do not 
exceed 3% individually and 9% collectively, the import of product under consideration 
originating from developing nations except Pakistan, China and Thailand may not attract 
Safeguard Duly in terms of proviso to Section KB of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975. 

[F. No. D-22011/8/2011 /Part C7221 ] 
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